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DedicationOf

Liberfy-Sfat- ue

SetApril 28
JWork is progressing Tapldly on
tSeiroaliiloa'ei;a repUca,of the

-- 3tatW oti" L4bertyHhlchs will'be
erept$4 M,tha city hall .lawn lac--'

; AtJthe' same., time, Nat-Shlck.

ptibc4relaUens thalranaH for the
-- Buffalo Trail' Bey Seeut eouneil,
.anldiplanswere in theiiriaklnarfer
dedication eewalaoa-jAprl- L

as.- ine ceremonies prooaui wiu
be witnessed by some 800 to 1.000

. Boy Scouts, troth, throughout .the
ty council, stucK aavisea,

ban"been set down,
as a feature of the, annual Scout
BounduDl, - ' -

Shlck, as .chairman ot the; coun
cil's public relations committee,
:Ca:rsnM!Ge-SrW- ;
the Statue ot Liberty' replica here.
The statue labelng,presented to
we ceuoeu,oyr, ana Mr. ,Tom
Good as a memorial to their son,
Jake Good, who died In '1926

concrete base'already has
been completed oa 'the"illy 'fcaU
lawn, and work is moving for
ward-- on the pedestal,-- which --will

. bc ..coasiruciea or Ausun iuse--
atone. -

,
- -

Hearing Gityfs:
Budget Tuesday

Local citizen! win. haveaniep.
opportunity Tuesdayja .affrwf. pc
disapprove" the city's fetigei fcr
the vm tlseU year.

A public hearingon the proposed

RtYJtwfaf 7fie

Spring
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.ystfrTywuinsWri havesi't
k4 their Easter M bunt,'

go ay.ot sty
pek,f iwjr r ft iMRfcrtsfss

bejMiag jt EatM14e tret
'9sMUMssf4f S 'dM AfMl't 'MtssSsn M
sV Tvrs when K wmes'to Hod-in- k

wstt bhMen eggs. SenuMsie.M
ttWf weeks to TMv"fnm, the

Cstar'MT shmA 1st 'for' con--
W 1 e"sp IB0ssV' staittiini iec'' Big

JW
is due to be 14
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an

fr a
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'SssXisAW the husk st
saac'Bssk Mesas seeparking mm,
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KansasLily Bar

NosesOf Police
rnuaf.lln Hinatrl In?
Thefr NextDoor
To TragedyScene
KANSAS CITY. Atilil 8.

(M - ? A brazen fcaveni
hiirflarV nextdoor lolKe
scene aaaeo iresn- - woes . io
police seekingBlayers of Poli
tician Charica ucnaggio ana
his henchmatr,Charles Gar--

gotta. '
Wltn two policemen gunroing ine

First District sDemocraUor-'ciu-

where the two were"executed'-gang--

land fashion yly Thursday
ihlevebrokeTnto an"aojaceHbar

tii Mia JSO0. two wrlt watches
and.xsomo liquor Jastjnlght.
j The. tavern is located at'720 Tru
man Road, the big croiitown thbr--
nnshfiirft namedlor the Presloenc
The place'whcro tEeTwd 'Charlies
(cU'and died-I- pools'of blood Is

. The' Kansas'City Star, said, tfiit"
In View ot,tho, wide publicity ,glven
me uinaggio siaying, uiicves mu
have been aware the Democratic
Club would be under guard. 'This,
the paper said, "led to the con-

jecture that the theft may have
beenla .CQYr-uof- or some more
devious purpose." Police had.no.
comment. ' m:?-.- .

theStarTimesje--t
portetTBlnaggloliad'tried'lolUlkB
political peace wjth. PresidentTru;
roan in the last lew weeks ot his
life ThreeKansasCteivwho
the newsDaDer said" participated
in the:' plan, stoutly denied, any
knowledge, of the' masenyer

,WJiS copyngmea eruewir we,
Star-Time- s ry, 'aeommlttee;ef'

to-th- e feudlntf DfcmoeraUc fifttlOfil
te Kwsc,Cty:M;jwLWL:.emi
premtee.eandWate. JWl tue senator-
ial nrlmary. this year, for4 thtt
peaceJBtafggio-was'l-o reiks. t

The piper; named'fbe eomJt--
te.asjaoxd,'!! lU'eijcKJrinaflj.
JamesM. Pendergast,Henry, Mc--
Klss!ck,Tim .Moras' and' George
A,. Claric --r ;o-- -
'Jacobs, lawyer ,here who has

not held . polltlcaU office since
1917, declared''I.bavn neverheard,
of the committee."'-- x

i Pendergast,-- a poilticai rlyalof
Bint ado's crowd and neDhew'of
hsrwlate Kinsas Cllylboss.'-Tom- ,

penaergast,sia"it is ridiculous."
Clark called the 'story 'absolute-l-y
iMculous." c

er .sklit the peace
plan' failedbecause the President
ssldbewould stand .by his avowed
senatoWal'candldatemeryrW."
Allison, of Holla. The other candid-
ate-4
left'Jhe race'was Thomas.C, JEfen-aln- g;

Jr.,-a'S- IfoUi '

btssgetwH; be Jbeld atS p, m, Tues--
mur,, jHir,KW ,io. u cny csm-wtssle-

first meeting of the
year Which began April X.

The 19SO-5-1 budget, which was
approved by the city commliikw
March 38, calls for expenditure ef
MBS.ttLSO of an estimated total
of tfM,ae7.3S to.be'avaUabte'foe
appropriation. This would leave
an unappropriated balabee ef' Mr
73S.75.

Water and sewer deBsxttneats
would' share In U,gSe. largest
sagM eituwc ef the proposed

PubUc' safety; stands
W , ' NfJMItt Bsa Bsg SsW Wl sBp
pswiie-w- t' I4M.4M.M .

miierer rfce polteeVnd fire's
pariasfBW if- tfcje budget jeesfvss
sBtBBB flsfBBBnslPtar v r- .s it.
Msntgyt4tve and ;'msfciinee
eosts, eommHsrisaribas travel sad
stetUrswwas,UaltBcte4 a ,to;
tilBs BBBfJsBV'jBBBj jlw fsBBJ

proposed bwdfjet. fttrVts and si--
1asj ua(gi aaBasasBB

Msunr sbbb1 trtifri would gaswa
Mtftekvat, awAluand parks

warcssaoswwtgj'ne.ine aa--
ttt.Tll if tsw lsiet U ae--

4585,481,60ASKED , . -
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Ing,,expedition prBanwed by from left), (lndo-Chln- a

Commander Drske (left), who 'shot' the tiger, modestly looks swsy.
Edmond A. Oulllon, U. S.

INSECTS, dustAdd to damage

ExtendedDrouth Imperiling
WKeatCrop I n Southwest

KANSAS, ,aTY, April, 8 (fl

SpufeWsitewlatjt;whe-at-, crop'-- i

'.dOUbt. '.ri, - ., ,J,.W .

TreMsltbTythlitXaln
i'a'jSust.rtVgoo-soakMg'xm- e

'doesn't com6 soon; ltCIboks "black
cross'ltbe"plalnTknown as Ihena-tlen'a'whe-at

baakel," ,

Wheat expsrts doubt: that even
an average.t!r6pjl4;t(1iaryeit-ed'lhe- "

droo was Biven every
break In theweathsrfrom here on
Ia--

s
. ,:- - J

Wheat farmers as a rule are
generally pesslmlstJcr'They,Ipse the,
crop, two or three.times a aeason
on papef before harvest.time but
actually It does look.pretty bad
this time anv'wav you. take It.

Southwest jr-ii- as had,theJ
j-i- .-i ...."-- ' .l ' :.ji
March on record. In TcxasfvlrtuaL
ly bo, train has fallen in the
Panhandleand' .the South Plains
since last fall. In Oklahoma It's
dry and the wheat,outlook Is poor

Driller Admifs
' !

FaJayimling
MONAHANS, AprU 8. (SC) A

5T-- y ear-ol-d
--retiredvoll Jleld driller

told officers hereSaturday hejhQt.
his tenantatter-a--f rolenged drink-log- 1

bot. 1 J !".,. 'i. '

' are''holding Alexia Davles
for further questtenfarIn the fatal
shooting of Joe'Henderson,also
57, a truck driver for the Earl
Fitch .Drilling Co. about 3 o'clock
Saturdayafternoon. --r

The killing occurred in the bouse.
which DavleS had' been sharing
with. Mr.-a- ad Mrs. --Henderson' for
the last: four months. Davis Js tin- -

nwrrW. ..!'Sheriff W B, McNerlln said
charges of rmirder would probably
KJNktaM;tb; retired drlllec
Menday'ln Justice J. B. Jordan's
court.

In a verbal statement to McNer--
U, Davles said be abetMender-se- n

in the rlaht chest wttb 'a
Wast imm a shotgun fnUewkg an

WUSK TRADIKG
Yfl,f ' ' 7 ff' i

tNewTo&gery

urtaf jper treas gnswraljioeal
I salSj al1ifcassne7whk. loM

jWtf our--

a

ahoHaM imim tut ts-'la-stor

la Uai asssBi ssasamtaaa

1

csrem during a MeintTuri.
Bio-Da- i. (second

Charge

'Police

HSVWHH,

d'Affalres at Saigon. (AP Wlrepboto).

Add lojthis n .Insect lnIjta.lo5,
sreenbuas.titebrnWB'.wbeaV'kiltCT
adcBtwormSr'ABd'.hedamage-
grows, Wgensfinepouthwest,
flaelaaar.hBadeteriorated'rapidly

neUaaLthreejsrDutJrtfksj--!
a.wjJHer.arouin is. in:rnain

causer-- MMt7 experts eeacedethst.
only .'a cdod.raln bin the.
next fe daymanWSjVwkftf JJsft.

Dust. storms' alreadynave' whip
ped .upland-whirle- d (6ut of rthei
Southwestbut there still isn't,adust
bowl, Uke,the;one.back in the tbir-ties,T-he

story,. slmplyU that there
Isn't enough moisture now. for a
decent sort of 'a crop.,

? The drouth Is general over Tex-
as except in extremeEast'Texns.
X few counties hi North' Central
Texas have enough subsurface
moisture to make something of a
wheatcrojh-maybe.-lO to 15 bushels
but certainly, nothing like-5- bush

JAILER-OVERPOWER- ED

Officers
Gooke

. GAlKESyilXE, April 8. UTwo
husky, prlsensnT overpowered-- . a
jailer and broke out: of theltooke
Couaty Jail here today. ...
t 'About 90 officers,' aided by blood-bound- s,

hunted the, men..tonight
between here and' the'Bed Rive?.
, The Escapees Lawrence EdJ
ward Byrom,", 22, of Fort Wprth'
andFranklln.rerkina, 30, of Gaines-
ville fled flrstin a commandeered,
taxicab, then .afoot Jitter' (he cab
bit a telephone pole.
" Byrom was held on .charges of
burglary and kidnaping an Era
community farmer,Herman .Tatum
last Nova 17, Perkins wss.beld
under a burgtary' cbsrge,
, Sheriff Brnety Jtorn beaded a

posse Whleh included Texas Rang
ars, Mgbway, patretown and offi-ae-rs

frenviethar NertlrTeaM eoua--
Hes and fretn OkUbomaifhs blend

WfreJwajtMjrpJjsajffaah,

REPORTED IN GVt

Jt"jL - kiiarlaaar s.sl' '11,1.1 h Ji.
attrtew-wfs- ) toastosd to tosssOa

esjssjstote esstnls sssairlillj- - fur Kae

19.m Isanlag sypa'e sbajshaaflea
seJalBeBsSas, .gB, sBsnbVBl BVesBsBJgBB... B avesssp

r tJsssfwa,'immmm wrmmMV wwHsntswss
rsjgg naswitaa toav ainisaaii. Ttsm
afisMrttoef
sMs time e( ye,;eaBM bt'JacJU
snare asaia. as end otter aacea--
aaatos, sttek hag, es.

JassUVX HIM sM. MsBBBssJUesssst EAMBaf0 Je'
sssnasnatos also rnrt4 at
WeSSsSsBSSSali eSBBBBSSSSVlasI BeSBBBBSSSsU eSBBBst sBsMsMs

9i uffiiisteT mt9 mMU wan
HfJ SMAStott .Sf KejttojrsassssyPssbsbBssibsjb sjgassBsssssn

BrrkeTTrlohty. wmmsndsT of the

s cnisf or sine, nssr usiet. ui.
Fourth membtr of the party Is

els ot. the best.'y'tars. n , . I

rarmcrStockman. 'kf Oklahoma
City, recently toured fheblubplain!
ofOklahoma andTexas.'lla

save the crop. In the Panhandles
of Texas andOklahoma. JJ,
"But,' he added, there'snodust
bewh yet jweh 'as,In thirties, 'He

or-lbr- ee

mote dry years before the Soutb-wesrllke-

would be confronted
with:anolber' dust bowl.

--The .worst of the'dust storms In
West-Tex- and OkUhoma, a g6v--
ernment' expert'says, should 'be
over In another week. Louis P.
Merrill, regional director of soil
conservation at Fort Worth, says
Und'aamsgrVromThe oust Vtorms
hasnot been severe although near
It acres in Texas and
Oklahomavhave suffered moderate'damage,

'.r-A- tj

t:

Hunting 2
Escapees

1

ta, oku. - .;;, ;
JsDer-- Ben-Butl- er sail he he'd'

opensd..the,dobr,tothe Jail's bull
pen about.3,0'clock this: afternoon
to remove trash when the men
attacked him. Butler said Byrom
held a knife: 'and Perkins had a
club made of a bottle.covered,with

v" '" ' "'"
Butler', said Byrom held the knife

on him while Perkins called a'cab,
The pair tried to force the jailer
into the can, with them butleft Wm
when he resisted,--

The cab.,driver lost
.
control of

the car, and it hit atdepbonepole
on the Era, community road. The
poUcaf dispatcherbertf said a pu
ttee car pa close pursuit also
erasned,

.The escapeeswere last seen rac
ing acre g flId. The cab driver
aan we essieerswereunnurt in we

-

, 1 f ,

ThrMgs of shopperscrowded BJa
Jfprlsg latreesi aUturaaV "but
seasereported that peak sates tor
tW''gastarTie"asssi ssJght''bave
been reschedisevaeetdays earlier,

f anir nM flxai 4kwsasiv' sttftiAnnASstf,ssssjsy p wm ssf'iise,wpjr spssnfnssni
to- - atosasy to ptok ;u aner--

bntrsnisrisd altoiatioBS. it
was explained. u

And .thee who shapped early
probes aetod wtth wlsdeas,
suuy

sd hy latiasdap. A .
"fined ishur

r isnaisa

aia vara

M'CarthyChangesHW
Tune In New Attack
On StateDepartment
Bells Of Easter
EncourageWorld

By The Associated Prtii
Joyous Easterbells ring out a message,of hope today to a world

beset by tear.
CbrisUan'inllllonrtliroughout the world eomraemoratejthelan-aB- o

ivent that aymbollxesthe triumph of life over death the resurrection
ot JesusChrist from the tomb.

Holy Year pilgrims to Jerusalem and Rope, sunrise worshlppers-b- n

American hillsides, secretcelebrants of solemn discouraged In Com
""!, WKMMin JWtU W Mw ilHUUl,luwi.UUU

Easter parades' on New York's.- -

Fifth Avenue and other great
streets ot the Western world, pro-

vide an afte'rtchurch display- -

brightest spring fashions.
Cold and windy weather was

forecast over the northern half of
the country, wlthratn or snow in
parts of the Middle West. ,Texss
and the Gulf states were expected
to havi fair aHd'nilldlweatne'r.
Alew scatteredshowensjverejn-dfcalcd- -

and most of tho'Psclflc Coast
The FederalCouncil oYchurchea

of Christ in America'declared In

an Easier' eisige' thrt. "Our
American nitnm aemocracynas
Its "hto'ric roSfilin' failh;lir q?d.Pu

"No, great;iYluxtelef men--

klndjbas ever,yet been.buUt'onsn
athelstio ' bsstffi saM" mB,clV
represeaung. i .gcnommnnj
J.There.kno reason1 to belieTe tbst
a materlallstloBhuosopby-eat- t pro
vide an endurleg foundation xosso--

' ,T "--7cleCtaay;Lr"i'
anLEssler throng ot

more than 500,000was expected to
ful the greatBasilica of St. Peter?

mt the catiara before It when
PpiSeiPlusXircelebrated'pontlfl- -

cai mass (3 a m.voii ana tvv
hU blessing to the city and the
world.-- - ,,

Other, greatdif"-- 'ng out ineir
taeiiago of a risen Christ-l- a tbs
'Arab-bel-d old. clty of Jerusalem
where,the.colorful, annual Jloly
Fire ceremony was enacted on the
traditional site of Jesus' tomb.-Varie- d

observances'were' on the
cjuief.caicuuiu, -

- Easter fires burned In hills
anmdiPderickfcurg,T1L."

Some 75.000 persons are expect
ed --'at sunrise services,in --.Miami

35,000 In the- Orange Bowl Stadi
um, Congregationsof 35,000.at the
Garden ol the Gods nearColorado
6prinn.dfI3.oeote ark, K
ilea hocks,nearuenver,yvero ex
pected. r '".. .,

In the Wichita. Mountains near
Lswtcfl,v-pkla:-p IOOjOOO' wereto
watchT'.scenes from "the, We 151

Christ portrayed by a, .cast ot
more than2,090 In a naturalamphi
theater,

A huge rugged cross atop, Hot
Springs Mountain was. the center
of..ssunriwservice JnJArkansai,

Ex-Audi- tor Is Given,
SuspendedSentence

XEVELiAND, April fcW; War-
ren Pearcy, former Hockley; ooun
ty auditor, received a five-ye-ar

suspended sentence bt 73nd Dis-

trict Courf here Friday after
pleading 'guilty to a eharge m
ceovertlng public funds,

Judgethsrlie gslllvan ef Big
Spring presided at the-- trial 'to
place ef Judge Dm Blak who (Us--
sjusnnwwiMesfe -

some lype that were in favar
prevleHalyhavtdsrthisd, One stoae
snansgasfAaetadaandy a aa
ample, pslnttnig out sht Easear
IfsOPPiBst MpW M NssMhHl !' aMtlV'
uy tna ever toward weaning.

Big
.'Iband" in es4uesgEasier"irasliN

-

1 , '"Y "
' i ',

To MarkEasierHere

'

eta in sneny SMsaJbhottogastsas
towns. In feet, the any easily lived
us to ito rswsUlton .as i'MsH
tsadlasT aanUr. ,Local atnras

a.-- suhitantial jtiinihar af
rsWnsairrirow n points
ior aradtos ef to V snlisa ia
all sMraswaas

"4

Misf reafmenf Of

Laiin-Americ-
an

Here Is Denied
.Claims,that young

n
officer were denied Heri 'Saturday
by Sheriff TR. L. Wou ana,Deputy
Mill frinissv
-- Representations that Clarenie
Yanea;badbeen jailed and struck
on-- the cheek had reached the
Governor. Id turn, NevMeJJ,Pen-
rose, chalrman.otthe TexasGood
Neighbor commission,, said the
matter .had been called- - hi .atten-
tion, - - - v ".

Xbe. Jillegad. incident oceured
Mareh. a Yaaes, sen ef JMr., and
Mrs.-YH- Yasec, 8r sld e hsd
fateaj1 and roughed'Tritfceut
reiion."He,'saId fie was it a

an officer approached and ordered
him to get away from the window.
Laterfhe said he went to the court-
house in search of Sheriff Wolf to
Invite htm. to. address.his., scout
troop;1 There, be said, he' ran Info
the offcer again, was struck on
the. cheek, and,was jailed, Yanez
Is a Boy" Scout'troop: leader,
..Deputy- Flnley had a'(dlfjrrent
version. He and "Wolf said'orders
bad been,issued that there could
ho standing outside jail win-

dows. Marijuana cigarettes .and
"red jackets" bad been passed
through, precipitating' serious trou-
ble with prisoners, .according to
the sheriff. Flnley. said that,Yanez
had ignored the orderJolleaye,
talked, back and was scuffed.:

A few minutes .later,,he said,
Yanez showed up at the county
attorney'soffice and was arguing.'
Flnley said that, be, then grabbed
him' and' took him off'
Yanez waa releasedshortly after-
ward.'-'' -- ij,-i' .,

Recelpli of the Jilt Spring In?
dependent School district for- - the
current: fiscal year already, have
climbed within' $125,000 ot budget

ectisnates, according' the" a" finan-

cial statement-fo- r the" period end;
tag Marcb L,' ;

The fiscal year started on. Sept.
I, lMff, , t, . , i,

Heaviestpotential revenues,still
autotandiag are the,stateper

m&3M abort of budgetestimates
salary aid,-- 'wnich u szt

tbe etumate.jiaaiuonai rei
from both of those sources

wM.$'be forthcoming, however,
now. and the, end of the

ilyesr.
Elsewhere,' there are four In

stances where receipts' already
ave-- exceeded-estlmat-esr Topp--

are-- current tax. ..colt
)i sties,which ares,ii.w eneve
shresssknatedtotiuVThe budgat w
psMawsd on the basis bf Kfm
total"aeslectlons. while actual tax
UasMta kavaeichedfXIMlh

repreeew; approxfssewiy
ot'she r.V'MW'hls

I k.dLOn4"5, T1 ..i ,'--T .1 ...,"Others that are anpve aauaaaves

buhlaY tnmsportation reeetot
,jsj istiecellsaeawi local fwd.
al,7fcrad prpnerty Mles,-$sT.l?-

.

TataJsTfor the'peried shew ra--
eaisMs asseunting to HV.mM,
'uaajlri I; W, artIsnriai tor the -

SenatorFails

STATEMENT RELEASED

V' ?'
To Make Usual

Spyingi Charges
Betrpctlon Seen ly

t

'Bleats Like Lamb' ,

WASHINGTON,"iAprfl 8.
UP) SenatorMcCarthy, la
a new attack on the Stats)
Department, today omitted
his specific chargesof spying
&ni"c$trimuniBrii, .ancLthe.D
partment gwoated he was-i-
now "bleating; like lamb.",
v And Owen J, Lsttlmor declsred,
that the WisconsinRepublican sen--,
atora speech amounted to a re-
traction of his accusation that Ls.
tlmoro.la the' top Soviet .secra'
agent In the. State,Department'';,

In''n)ublle speech: at PasskisV'r .
N. J,, wh'ere,he did not have thn
Immunity1 from suits ur--
jsstggtAeAjr fsatssiai4sil-- fat 'tis aa - " -
KWW9KtLJkWfWmWUB9-JfBO- . IBWUMVBf &TWK
Carthy noticeably, '.softened bis
charges againstLaWfatore and tw'
state department'empwyesi t,

For Example, he saWJiihartatJ
Um6re, 'JohfHMopkto University "
Far Easternexpert.It "sialUna-- nOrljU Jtopajsjsr;-- M ywograai
--wemwai obi ptanasaame psaf. .
form )f.1lw'Cnlt;prty.,
.' Tonight. John ftFiwrtter, ttw
StateDstwHroerit's seenrity chief,

ssli f' t'SenatofMeCarthy reared Hes--

lien when be .wore the cloak M
eBgre'ssleiialfiwwturity. 'Now fcvst

diiardshlsimawnlt strethe!
pose aTefnand bieils lika

City SchoolRevenue
Nears BudgetMark

lamV. - v
"When be dropped hit cloak of

Immunity, ha alsei. dropped tha
pubstance,oU'iJfSt,8lMtfes,,JJ ,

Those accusations were made'
originally In two speecheson tha
Senate floor, one last February
and the other a Uttle more than n

.agof;nadfeeforef ZZtifZuaC?--

mlttee where be also had immun-
ity. "-

2
Peurlfoy did net refer at all to

Lattlmore, who he Department
sayskin Never beetremployed by

Lattlmore spoke' tap for himself,
declaring la a statementthat Me--", '

Carthy'sspeeclt todayssr4'arrar
traction of his libelous and fantas-
tic ''"-"-

'-'accusations.- - -- v"''1
"Again "the Senator- - weaseled,

the charges are false, -- aid he la
frantically .trying hidebehind hi:
senatorial,JmmWfXwhstepretena.'
lag toicome' out ,la';tsa- ope.t f;

'C' .... '1

J 4'

iW- -
j.

Hit year-- of $851,730.60. i)
Disbursements to dstetotal $533-

520.21, agatnit a to' estimate of
ft.03,T9ff.B7.for the. year. Disburse--:
rants already include-116,706.IT-

lot" tbe , Vtar, Dlsbursemeats aU
ready Include $118,098.83from'tlto
building fund and $28,500.83 from
ibp taterrst and 'sinktog fuel
expendliurei.at,Jtl0S3,or S88
WW 'below tofiiU totI ripU
for, the; period, . ) '
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inorrow i n more
Vayt than one.
. To men and.women, it it E iter
Bunday.Tbe of the day

i Christ arose from that deed. To
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APRIL9 SIGNIFICANT DATE

Gl fecalIsDeathmen
BeganOnEasterSunday

By'ROBERT
LEXINGTONI'Va.,

anhivemry

annlveraary

tDo You Suffer With
, COLONJTROU1LES?
'Cause Effects Treat-
ment Told Ih FREE" BOOK

fk.l l1h.JI wllfc Huli ...
iMliuf tralltv cmiupitlm, ril, rii- -

:iit wm( mi mitui marUiiirtau, ekarii sat X.Rar jMltri f

Im MU.f CHalf, Salt, ita, 11 K, U
J-- aaiaa-vnr-. - ir ;

1

i

1

1

r

I

low chicks, baOcela, egg'sand pret
ly (lowcri. To a girl. It It a new
dreti, a dainty hat ,.

To the historian, tomorrow marks
(be date.Lee surrendered to Ui ant
not too (ar from this Yaffil Val
ley .village Tne place waa Appo-
mattox. The year wet 1963,

1o the German of the Natl era.
annlverasy c(

ihit day the Utile sawed-of-f f uorhrer
with the comic mustache tent hit
egl'nt Into Norway.

But to a guy named Joe-J-oe

liergiieln lifted
"Veah, April That wai the

date. It wat 1M2. Of coune I'll
nevet forget it. The Japanetehad
captain? the Oataan garriion. Wo
ttarted'on a long march 10 mllea.
The Jongctt 10 mllei you ever
traveled I wat only one of lot of
nmtrtcac Git The Japanetetold
us tte were going to San Fernanda
. . of be burlec along tbt way.

"Light y.eart agt t'ly, 1 can
safely tay th.t If we d k"rwn what
tomorrow would bring I doubt Inn
any ol fight

4thgaaBBBBBB- -
gggggggggggggggggggggggggeaVBa

-
'''';" .. :- - -- " -

T4 .'salti"- -'-
- ijjlfipg(aii

j'ggKaaaBBBaaW IHaaWWl bbbbbbbbV--

.aBBHgBBgar ganBBBnW' gffffaVBBaZ

IKBKFrfiiSKUiUrJjKt
BnSaBwBBBBBBBBaBWaBnBllSflgBBBB''JgBBBHPAgfU

gBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtiTSaVi

'iVBBBBBBBBBlHPgBW&lP i.
WvBMBBBBBBBBSaagapreBgaaaBBV'a'VaBBBBBBBBHB,

SaBBBnBaaaaaaaaaaat drgasTr""

r awjpdmpb--

Here's handsome,yet economical ad-
dition' to your home, In thto fine
MviBir room suit. Full Innpranrln nib.
atruction give deep down comfort.

In an assortment
of covers La veiour and frieze. '
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TERRIBLE MARCH
"Ibe march,wat terrible, Six

days Without tingle bite' of food.'
little, crno water, Torture, beat
Ingi and humiliation, our dettina
Itutl WM aamy vr isviiucu vii juuUi.
Ilundredi never got Mere. J wat
lucky."
JmBrgtlnflipped the.pages

a physics book at Washington and
Lee University lit bead wat I6w- -

tered at be tpoke You wondered
1 how a fellow like Joe could sur--
'ila. ,tA iHf.Miuli naltt Ufa!, itIVITB "" lliaillUU feat" MtMfcH V.
Jmtaan. Joe la a little guy., Weight
only 130 pounds, 28 pounds moro
than when be was liberated.-- lie
etattdt live feet, seven inches, lie'
married, hat a couple olJUdt. ills
home it McKeetport, Pa "

"I almost didn't finish that
march." Jo admitted. "I owe my

jllfe to n .mencan r I don't
Know nis namp. wiin 1 01a.

"We bad lone a ung way. No
water, no food Just noggins Ft- -

.nally-- 1 dropped to the ground, Sure,
II Knew tnev'd ahootjnt but.1 didn't

VERSATILE 3-PIE-
CE

-S-ECTIONAVSOFA
liiig. jA-fcji-A-- -.

AtteHtlom-eetfe- r

koka.aRd

"'ami-piecci.th- arranged
RrouplnRH

Handsomecovering
cbarlreuw.r
mm
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$Hfk 50m

ear any more. When you get that
way, you're pretty tired.

"Then, tomebig rugged GI came
along and hauled off and kicked me
In the teat A the pants.It made
me mad, awfully mad So mad, 1
got up trembling with 'anger and
Ifept on movjngr -

I'd neer teen that Gl before. I
nevereaw h'm agata,"

But to CorpJ .Joe, the death
march wat a fraternity picnic com-
pared 16 what followed" a few
months liter a.boat excursion to
Formosa' s

"We traveled MO mllet In 38
dyt," Joe, tajd. "There we. were,
750 prisoners crowded into a hatch
lust 11 few tvuare than
your master bedroom. For food,
we had a little rice, very little wa-le- r,

"There wat no vedlllatloa; No
tinltsry--, facilities Mhy; .died of
suffocation. All of th men cuffered
from dysentery and malaria.There
wat no place to lie (own. We retted
on top 0 a pile ot coal., We stood
and tquatu-- with our cneet under
our chine in ihlfte all of those 39
daya."

After Formosa came the Japa-
nese cJpii mines at Ilanaoka In
Northern Honshu Island,

"Tbey didn't get enough copper
out of thoe mine to make an
atb tray a day," Joe tald. "The
wprk in the mlnet wajjborrlble."

Finally, Joe Bergstelo raisedhit
head, The fluttering paltet of the
physics book were motionless. And
Joe muttered, lumrislnaly:

"I'm not forty. J'm glad It all

--i'
is. j. :; 1
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. from both the stand;
- . point of prlcol; Consists of
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can be in dlf- -
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happened to m.n . . i
The Japanesead4 electrieri

englneen. Tbey afce4r ler, Vetaa'
teert.

Joe Bergetela leet tMtme mt'
ferine hie services,aJthWaii he waa
no engineer, never'hadswy fermti
tramlaa.lii attctromea, H Jan
wanted to getaway tiMta cee-p-er

mines. v ..

AH I knew," Jee ssld, "waa
what I'd learned tm a telephone
ilgriatman lathe U. 8, Army. I
knew guy could get himlell
shockedmaking contact wHh live
wire."

The Japaneseput Joe to work.
They banded him a ratty eld 'dec--
trie generatoraad tow him take

apart.
"The boltavwere too rusty to 'be

removed," Joe tald. "So I asked
tbem for a chisel and hammer.
chiseled' the boltr elf. Thk Jm-pr- et

ted theJapt.Joe Bergstelo be-
came an eleetrical eng4fier right
then and there Tbey teat me to
an electric motor warehouse."

That was where oe-- made at
least one discovery.

"T decided that the etfliteacy of
an electrical motor U a thing ot
rare beauty.'lJhe sUghUyuUt,
wiry little feUowexplaleed. You
know, those things havevery little
friction; a revolving armature
hardly1 touchet anything. ' They
oughta last a hundred yeart''

Dr. WllUaffl N. IIIntoB, psychol-
ogy profetser Washington and
Lee university, met Bergstela
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eke VeteTane AdmtefatraUoB and
advised him to go te eethNK. The
big ketch wat that Jeeeeiikla't get
Mte watwaffteei and Lea becattee
be tacked mathematlee eeursefea
hk Wg tcheet '

ctaCthouaM Joe K be eeald be-eat-

a "electrical tagtaeer" bj
aseeaaagthe bolu eet a eMratpr
wHh a hammer m4" cblael, rnay
be be mM get tome fcathcmatka
without rormal ilate.d. And ue
did,-l- it bougiil a'gehra,utfiondm
ttryanti gecmeur stud-k-d

at borne truvwfc the eommer
Wbe,t autnn

(.aseed aad Lee'a j--
trBCe etaralaatlont
' Now, he'a, a Junior..Or.:Htaxo
taya f Joe:

"Joe fell down a bit one semes
ter when he only mad the dean't
list. The rest of the time he's been
honot. roll-H- e's an boner ttudeat
all right, nd one of the sharpest
men I've evertaught,"

How doe at an
electrlral. Dr. W.
Dickey, head of tho departmentof
physics, can aetwer that one.

"He wat awardeda department-
al scholarship la phytic! last year
for exceptionally outstanding work;
tald Dr. Dickey. -

Dr. Felix Welch, head of the
mathematlct division- - 'says that
"when Joe misses a class,T. don't
haye,anybody the
really .tough . -

and Formosa,and the coo
per mines don't matterto Joe'any"

the 'Veterans aodlmorr'. Jn ,rt,r nn
through tba counseling- - aeryica Jia'a recoverteg.

j . . r
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.Kg Herald ae.t

PerlodteaHy, Jee Tkete tbe VA
lletettai Wlasleagtlem, S.
for treatment: lew remaklag
lnvraNI jraVWWfTe

The meeriaJee tbe
deatb march abevt ge; are

wwiT IM VCMaaAt IT9M iMMl96tt
frte,

The tip hit left bat one
promiaeai caught

agataatbit head. Japa-
nete guard planted there
because Jee couldn't understand
tbe JtMaeee and, there--
fere, didn't respond the guard.'!
orders, waM fclm..-- .

That doesn't matter Joe, eltb
er, notning matter except UHa
gineering , business and that wife
inff loose twotWdrerWsTJoe'len'f
mad anybody, Hot .even the
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OCEAN TRIP DESCRIBED BY-- TEXAN

Haley Finds Travel Can Jar'
Man Out Of Provincial Views

By J. EVETTS HALEY
ABOARD THE 8. S WASHING-

TON TO LE HAVIIE-- We took oft
which U to say embarked on a

cold gray morning from the pier
at the loot of Tjventy-fir- at Street
on New York's west tide. With a
brash expenditure of energy that
Is far thli day and time the bold
little tugs maneuvered us Into the
middles! the Hudson, and-- then
left us to the skillful navigation of
the clean-cu- t young men on the
bridge and the temperamental
whims of the merchant marine In
the engine rooms below.

The gay strains of the orchestra
died out as the players tucked their
Instruments under their arms and
trooped off to thq. forward lounge,
while a large contingent of sad-face-d

old Germans wiped their
eyes and said a final farewell
their grown children on the docks.
Bright corsages on well-dress-

women were crushed as everybody
lined the rail and soberly watched
what Stanley Walker so aptly
termed "AlanhaUcn's high mina-
rets" glide past.

Some walked to the starboard
rail and gated wistfully at the
Statue,of Liberty as we drifted out
of the harbor. A psychologistwould
probably have seen some subtle
meaning In the action of an Orien-
tal who was still furiously waving
at this significant figure after we
were miles away. Socn the gentle
roll of the ship Indicated that we
were out upon the Atlantic, and
the shore line slowly receded be-

neath the horizon to Impress ev-- i
eryone with tho fact that he had
left the home of the bonus and Ihe
brave.

Behind we left a cold, and cheer-
less city. For days the people of

. New York had been feeling the
pinch of the coal shortage. Winter
bad returned with, vengeance.Just.
asthe.heaton trains and In public
buildings had been drastically cur-
tailed. Some schools were closed,
power generally was cut, and the
garish brilliance of Time Square
had given way to modestdarkness.
Still her jostling mobs flowed up
and down the dusky streets work'
lng hard to have a good time,, and
women who came,to the threatres
In mink wrapped their coats close.

Hl

wUf Jfcoa trtBl

teiM asmMM,.... lues,

w...y ji ,ffj s!f!L?ft

sit A Ires

ly about them as they sat In the
boxes.

As the coal piles progressively
followed the falling thermometer,
New York' had ordered a sharp
reduction of temperatures In pub-

lic buildings. And In the perverse
way of people crowded in large
Cities, tenants were phoning vio-

lent protests against landlords to
IhTplibUc lelllH depattffifcnt. In-

stead of concentrating their tire on
the political party at Washington
that refused to invoke the law that
would alleviate their troubles.

What gross perversions In equity
these efforts st "social progress"
bring: enforcement,of laws to pre-
vent people who have coal from
having fires, and lack oT enforce-
ment of laws that would assure
coal to those without! How fortu
nate Is Texas with her balmy skies,
her reservoirs of gas, and her tol-

erantattitude toward men who are
willing to work.

It Is the writer's first but not
too enthusiastic venture away from
land. Within the narrow limits of
our home range,water Is-- a scarce
substance associated with wind-

mills and sucker-rod-s not a com-

modity that covers the malor por
tlon of the globe. Thus as the way
farersabout me circled the ship in
vigorous walk by the promenade
deck, In choppy steps that come
from familiarity boots Instead
of boats, drifted along with the
drags.

When was at last convinced
that we were completely circum-
scribed by water, and thus cut off
from close .cornmunlon with' cows,
I sat down In a deck chair and
gaied upon the outer rim of an
apparently peacefulworld. As with
cowpunchers moving herds across
the openbut Inscrutable face of the
StakedPlains, was soon lost with
reflections that come with plenty
of space.

Curiosity about peopleand places
seems to have keot much of the

civilized world on the
move since recorded time began.
Those who like to travel are fond
of saying that It Is elevating and
broadening. If thli were really-tru-e

It would seem that the surestway
to progress would He In perpetual-
ly drawling around,

faster. fader.,smootherWon'mq
i'Ulj:anypmerironer vewre

II I

not min
SUairM rtl ikat wu for iMcIs namfit

m&

in iiicrv

II

This Texan Is of all
such formulas tor the
of the mind and the uplift of the
world. validity of trie dictum
would seem to depend'somewhaton

the tastes ana the capacityof the
person doing ihe Yet My
friends had insisted that nothing
would so quickly disabuse roan
of his Ideas travel
another reason for any Texan to
be

While wandered engaged
In this the wind got
under the starboard of my
bat. have worn out lots of good
boots chasing battered and blown
cowboy hats, but soon found that
this diversion of the High Plains
had definite limitations the High

Seas.So started for the stateroom
to leave my hat.

Outside my room bumped Into
courteous and busmeii-iuc- o gen-

tleman not allergic to
and we hit It off at once.

We soon disposed of the ubiqui
tous weather and began taking the
o'omic pieces. turn?d
out that my was al well- -

travelled gentleman who had been
born England, had been natu-
ralized and loved
his adopted land with burning
passion.

quote him carefully and cor-

rectly:
"You know we have the greatest

country the world but we are
giving away. don't see how

flong can go on. We have Just
finished one terrible war and what

wonder now we won't soon
have fight greater one. And
the next one will finish the world.

"England the same
policy of that

did with Germany. Hitler
was bad but Stalin worse. All
can see that the United Nations
has donet show how far we
can go without getting into fist

ght," he declared.
And his pointed

flowed on until obviously was
time tor one of move. But
he did not drop his top cas-

ually across his arm and go up to
the library read the financial

may be generally
He merely wrung out his mop

and went back to the

.
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5m ir DemonrfereJl 7V0AY

Contesee. t comemarvel! The newThor
GUdiron ii beally new, and even more

amazingthan its famouspredecessor.Per
ofaw;ironifi jniracle you've never even

dreamedof ... . irons shirts, sheets,dresses

wtomagkMly atithe touchof asingleknee

lever . . standsand irons while you sit

&wa ,,iThen,folds ta;cIottt,sue..Ste
thepostwarGladiron in action. . todayl

You'll agree it's the happiest ironing

newi ever.

, Wmys mom
rr,VirijWvf (ft I

sosmre aeeM.r.ri
BMt Maralaf bM SVt

Gltilit tH fi (! L
as. mr vir"3. V '

desk. For (he man who had Jutt
conducted this sensible seminar on
world policy was our steward, Abe
Goldberg, memberin good stand-
ing of tke National Maritime Un-

ion, with twenty-si- x years at-- sea.
I began to suspect that my

trUndi mutt b right
For Jarring a man out of his

provincial views, thistravel was
certainly the stuff.

More than three thousand miles
from New York we came to an-

chor In the approach to Southhamp-

ton harbor, In a fog so thick that
the sea could not be seen straight
down from the rail. WUh day, every
oneplaced the decks Impatiently as
we lay like a dead duck In the
neaceful waters of the Channel.

At last the fog began to lift and
we who for the first time had come
so far to look upon this austere but
ancestral Isle strained our eyes
through the gloom.

As we watched the curtain slow-

ly lifted, and thesun come through.
Dimly the coast, shorn of all Its
harshness,was mlrrowed In the pla
cid waters of the bay, while the
ugly chimneys of Southhampton
were still lost In the slowly ascend
ing fog. There, before us, like a
Plains mirage In soft and subdued
colors, was the coast of ffhgland.
How could this austereland appear
so fantastically beautiful?

In the eternal quest of the human
race for a betterworld, and In our
anxiety for hopeful signs, could this
final reflection from the Atlantic
augur a brighter day for this stur-
dy nation that originally advanced
the world so far on the road to
freedom, only to drift from Its
moorings In search of the welfare
sUtc7 Could this be the signifi-
cance of the election returns?

Influenza Incidence
Declines In County

A decline In the Incidence of In-
fluenza was reflected In the com-
municable diseases report of the
Big Spring-Howar- d county Health
unit Saturday.

There were only 18 cases of
"flu" compared to the 52 reported
the week before,

Also Included on Ihe weekly re-
port were 16 cases of mumps, 12
of measles, nine of pneumonia,
three of chicken pox, and one
each-- of gonorrhea and syphilis.

39 PlacementsAre
Made By ITpcalTEC

Foriv-fou- r annllcntlnm far .
ployment resulted In 39 placements

i we acxas employment com-
mission here last week. Leon'M.
Knney, director ot the Big Spring
office, said Saturday.

There were a total of 458 visits
to the TEC office. Referrals to
Jobs totalled 67. There were 65
claims, both Initial and continued,
filed during the week.

Blaze DamagesFence
Fire, spreading from burning

trash, damaged a picket fence at
300 Lancaster late Friday, firemen
reported. They extinguished the
blaze beforeIt did extensive

ma--
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Vfhrn you and your family attend Easter

thrill to the young voices lifted In hymns of
beauty . . . nuiMc and poetry that have

come many centuries, from .many .distant
places yet In a sense, from only one.

Join In these prayers . . . fill your heartwith them.
And when you leave, ponder AGAIN their magnlfl

. . . and rcsolvo not deny yourself of them.
Resolve to returnon the next Sunday, and every Sun-

day . . . eachweek, to submit yourself te their power
In joy and cwfldcnwJo.yeOT
lng.
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Smavt-lminvssl-rvl...The Chieftain De Luxe Four-Do-or Sedan

;r-t"- "

Even In family of stars there is usually
favorite and in the brilliant family of
1930Pontiacsthis is the most car.

Ifs easy enough to see why and It's
also easyto seethat the basicthings which
make this model so canbe yourr
in any Pontlac you choose.

Every Pontlac U

- '

.v -

Every whether It be a Straight
Eight or Six, Chieftain or

Sedanor Coupe, wilj give you mar-
velous and wonderful satis
faction for yearsand years.

Yes, the caryou seehere Is .a very smart
buy chiefly becauseit's Pontlac, and
dollar for dollar, you can't beat any
Pontlac!Cotqcin anaseefor
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FRANK

WINGS OVER BIG SPRINff

Two cameramenfrom the Ob-ma-

Pnotoiraphy tA

San Antonio set up headquarters
at Municipal airport Friday for
photo-mappin-g the aurroundlng

Our

to

We are Proud to have Done

the Neon Work on this Building

for

Better Neon Work

215

fr-- r-

403 NE 121TI.

Our

Mgr.

Muny Airport Area
Photo-Mappe-d

company

Congratulations

Morales Grill

Flo-Lig-
ht Neon

BestWishes

to

MoralesGrill

Electrical Wiring Done By

D&H Electric Co.

MORALES,

Is

3

rAORAU

Phone851

area.
Thy are la make aerlat photo

erapba of farm land In Howard,
Martin. Glasscock, and part of
Scurry countyor the Department
of Agriculture, airport spokesmen
Indicated. I'hotoeranh of tbt area
will be taken from twin engine
Brechcraft operated by the party.

The project It expected to re
quire about lx weeka. When com
pleted the photograpni wui ce
matched and mounted to make
a giant aerial picture of the four
county area.

High temperaturet, contrast-
ed to thoie on the eastern tea-boar-d,

drew comment from Henry
Kln, mm Jlrrrlor whn he put
in at Municipal field f rlday.

King and a companion, enroute
to Lot Angelea, remained over-
night In Dig Spring They were
flying a Beechcraft Bonanza..

Big Spring recevled national
publicity last week whenpicture,
of the new airport terminal build-in- r

and inlntnrv tlorlct ap
peared In Southern Flight, an air
port operatora journal.

The Big Spring layout contained
pictures of the new terminal and
tho radio antenna tower, at well
aa an article about operation of
the Municipal field. Itertnu from
airport butlneit provided the
city's share In the colt of the
tuvnnn imrture. the story said.

The antenna tower, eupporung
.nma 90 rll which WOllld Oth- -

erwlse have been mounted on the
terminal roof, also drew favorame
comment.

Traffic by Air Force, Navy, and
civilian aircraft was steady, but
not exceptionally heavy at any
time during the past week. Air-

port attendanta said therewas Just
an "average" amount of business.
Local flyers were Inactive during
the week.

StateHealth Dept.
Officals Making
InspectionsHere
n.. nf ttm Stats

Health department have been con
ducting inspections- - 01 ioi iuuu
and dairy eatablsbments during
the paat week.

C. T. Clanton, auto uairy
has been making a survey

rating oi local mux proauccn,
covering sanitation and bacteria
content.

E. 1L Tlmmons, state food and
drua officer, his made spot
check or Dacenea, caici, groccijr
.i.i .nH almllir concerns. The
pair were ai listed In Inspections
by C. W. Mason, sanitarian for
the cltycounty health unit.

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Of floe At

808 Scurry

Phone 501

Thanks,
Big Spring

For Your Wonderful

Acceptanceof

ESGttM--

,. We wcro gratified uith your acceptanceof MoralesGrill upon our forjnal
opening Wednesday.We are deeply appreciativeof thin acceptanceof
Big Spring's newest and finest restaurantand we pledge our best
efforts to offer only the ery best In food and service. Again, may we
aay "thank jou, Air. and Mrs, Big Spring." It will always be a pleasure
to serveyou.

Mexican Food- SeaFood- Chicken- Steaks
PrivateDining Rooms

Accomodations For Parties ,
h Phone9585,For Reservations

MORALES GRILL
' " FRANK MORALES, Mgr.

OLD MUNICIPAL ADIPORT BUILDING, WEST HIGHWAY W
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JESS SLAUOHTER

SlaughterFiles

For Office Of

County Sheriff
Jess Slaughter said Saturday

that he would be a candidate for
the democratic nomination for the
office of sheriff.

A veteran peace officer at well
aa a long-tim- e resident o( iiowara
county and Big Spring, Slaughter
aald be would basebis appeal for
support on a pledge for positive
law enforcement with equal rights
to all and special privileges to
none. He said efficient and cour-
teous treatment would be prac-
ticed at alltioMS if he Is elected
to the sheriffs office.

While the office will represent
an advancement from his present
pott as Juvenlle.nfflcer,Slaughter
said tnat lauca witn many people
who know how he stands on the
question of law enforcement had
led him to announce.

"I believe there Is a Job to be
done," he said, "And I believe that
16 years of experience as a peace
pfflcr, Including sheriff, gives me
the knowledge of bow to get It
done,

"If the peoplo honor roe with
tills trust, I will work hard at the
Job. I would like to see It possible
at aome future date to put the
office on a basis. Of course
the sheriff Is on call at all times,
but I would like to see the office
itself open constantly. I would do
my best to secure, only the most
competent Individuals as deputies.

"In addition, there would be DO

case beneath the dignity of the
office If they Involve lav enforce-
ment. For Instance, It would be
ray purpose to follow through on
hot check casca which had been
filed duly and legally. In other
words, I believe law enforcement
Is a pretty broad term and re-
quires someone with experience
and understanding and purpose to
help bring It about."

Slaughter haa been a Howard
county resident for about SO years,
having a background In ranching
and business aa well aa a peace
officer. He Is a veteran of World
War 1, la married and is a proper
ty owner. He and Mrs. Slaughter
havt two children, both of whom
are grown.

Slaughter said he would appre-
ciate the support and Influence of
all Howard county voters at the
primaries next July.

SecondGrandJury
SessionTo Be
Held On Monday

Grand Jury for the Januaryterm
of 118th District Court will go Into
session for the second time at 10

a. m. Monday.
The 12 member of the grand

Jury, who held their first session
at beginning of the term, were
called back to consider several
complaint that have developed
during the past three month.The
current term of court continues un-

til the fourth week in June.
District Attorney Elton Gllllland

said Saturday that a substantial
number of complaints would be.
submitted for Investigation, but It
waa hoped that the grand Jury
could complete its work In one
day.

Youngster enjoy making their
own candy. Make lt the way they
ao. Melt a packageof senu-swe-ct

chocolate pieces over hot water
and then sllr in two cups of corn
flakes, some raisins and tome
choppedTitled dried prune. Drop
the confection onto waxed paper
with a teaspoon ao a to make
email rounds. -- "

PW
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HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

"Resurrection1 Is
EasterDay Feature

Be not faithless but believing."
This U the Easier Day message
of ABC'a dramatized Biblical se-

ries, The Greatest Story fever Told
today at 4 30 p. m. over KBST.

For the fourth successive year,
the drama to be presented oh the
special Easter broadcastwill be
The Resurrection."

Opening with Christ's, crucifix
ion, the story captures-- the antici
pation of both His follower and
enemies to His prophecy of resur
rection after the third day.

A stone Is placed before the en-

trance of Ills tomb and soldier
sre Instructed to patrol the grave.
And on the third day, thunder
rumbles In the cjoudleii iky arid

the stone rolls from It resting
plsce before the tomb.

Christ appears before Thomas
and tells himi

"Because thou haa seen Me, thou
hast believed. Blessed are they
that have not seen and yet have
believed. Go you and teach all na-

tion to observe all things whatso
ever I bave commanded you and
lo, I am with you always, even
unto the end of the world."

"ROBERT SHAW CHORALE"
The Easter Sunday broadcast of

the Robert Shaw Chorale last In
series of five Lenten and Easter

music programson KBST- - today at
b p. m will feature the
choral under the direction of Rob---

ert Shaw singing Bach'a "Christ

FiguresShow Most
Saving'BondsSales
Are In E Class

Practically all U-- S. saving
bond sales during March were In
the E class, figure ihowed

Report for the month reflected
SS8.669.75 in E lales, said County
Bond Chairman Ira L. Thurman.
The F & G total was only $500.

Monthly total waa S59.16S.75.
Total salesfor the year amount-

ed to S436.081.50, of which $182,--
J9T Vfl n lw..l At nat. .Ant mm

beenin E bonds.
Thurman called attention to the

Impending Independence bond
drive-- It will start on May 15 and
continue to July 4. No quota haa
been announced for Howard county
as yeU

ColoradoCity Man
Is Awarded Wings

COLORADO CITY, April S
Frederick D, Yost, son of Mr.
and Mr. Burl Yost of Colorado
CItv. haa been awarded his wing
as an Air rorce puoir we rur
Force Training" command announc-
ed today. He was also commis-
sioned as second lieutenant In the
AF

Lt. Xost entered cadet training
In March. 1949, completing the IS
months of training early In April.
He flew 5 "BlUy Mitchell" bomb-
ers at Reese field. Lubbock, as
part of the advanced training Just
completed.

Yes, sometime it k con-
fusing; to know where to
haveyour,Doctor'sprescrip-
tion compounded.May we
suggest this RtlUhlt Phar-
macy? A large prescription
volume means.Registered
Pharmaditawho glue

attention to their
work. Quickly. motlog
stocks assurepotent drugs.
Bring usyour prescriptions!

SETTLES DRTJG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Settle Hotel Phone 222
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BestWishes
New

MoralesGrill

BARROW -- DOUGLASS

FURNaTUlE COMPANY

121 E. geeewi

Lag In Todesbanden,"
Presentedby ABC public af-

fairs In cooperation with the Prot-

estant Radio Commission, the te--

rle' first four broadcast feature
ed a fourpart performance of
Dach'i "fit John rasslon."

VCOLD WAR"
"Do W Have An Alternative to

the Cold Wart" '
This will be the question up for

discussion when ABC America'
Town Meeting I broadcast from
Charlottesville, Va., Tuesday Ap-

ril 11, at S p. m. The program U
on KBST.

Participants on the broadcast
win be Marquis W Childs. author
and nationally syndicated colum-
nist for United Features; Clarence
Streft, Federal Union,
Inc.. member of the board tt (he
Atlantic Union Committee ani au
thor of "Union Now." and Sen.
Ralph E. Flander (R VU. mem
ber of the Senate banking and cur
rency committee.

Spring (Texas) Herald, 8tm.,'Aprp WS

Congratukitrow

Frank And

0
Gf

On Formal'Opening

Wednesday

Air Conditioning and Ventilation Work

Morales Grilf furnished and installed

WILLIAMS
Sheet Metal Works

BENTON

ON

are happy to Frank Morales tbe formal of
Morales Grill. We are proud to been,selectedto furnish the

service and for this line

112 Oregon St.
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FRANK MORALES

THE FORMAL OPENING

OF

Grill

We congratulate opening

have food
equipment supplies restaurant

EL PASO HOTEL SUPPLY CO.
SERBICE EQUIPMENT

surruES

Veedol

MOTOR

Tt- -

Pcnnsylvaniagradelubricating ,oiIsar wide-

ly rtcognizfd as world's fintst,
VcfldoL Pennsylvania motor

made Bradford crudt tlWcrtam
Pennsylvaniacrudes oldist'manufacr-ur-r

Pennsylvania lubricating coils.

Pennsylvanialubricating .'.

Vccdol t'riplf-refint- d supertough

El Paso,Texas

mgiy rtsistant extreme pressure.?
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WOODY WAR VET
SHOT TO DEATH

OUPEL nOL, N. C. April 8.,
moody war. veteran waa

found shot to d,elh near'an out-
door theater today leu than 24
houra after thla .qqulet university
Village wa shocked by the slay-
ing of hit pal.

Lea Broughton Smlthey, 30, for-
mer student at the University of
North Carolina had been widely
ought ttnee the shootingFriday of
tudlout George Lcrguel Bennett,

Jr. Bennett was a uni-
versity senior.

Police Chief W. T. Sloan said
Smlthey apparently committed xuU
clde. Smlthey, a quiet spoken vet-
eranof the South Pacific campaign,
was described by hit mother, Mrs.
Naomi Smlthey, of Arlington. Ya..
as a "war casualty". Informed of
Bennett's death and told that po-
lice were looking tor her

son, she said, "I was afraid
this would happen". She said her
ton had shown "menial abnormali-
ties" since his six yean' service
In the Air Force. She said her son
had entered a menial institution
last year but had left without
treatment.

Police filed a
against Smlthey after

,h

In room two fromydie
university Officers said

SalesmanFails In
Rain-Maki- nq

WOIITH, April B. Ut Seed
SalesmanJack Com tiled to make
rain yesterday dropping tyiree
magnesium flares with sil-
ver crystals south
Of Mansfield.
'He

""Vio J ovuMiuna

a j ?wtiHuviWy

rUNEKAL HOME i
iw Hi) tm

tfSCM0 HMI M0 tnus
JIUWMMWWtMwJwHmMW

Bennett and Smlthey .had quar
reled severaldays ago Smith--
ey naa accusea oi taking
a rifle from him.

Smlthey, the son of a former
mathematics professor at the uni-
versity who died last summer.
had been painting work In

11111 since leaving the uni-
versity severalmonths ago.

'i

StockMarket

Hits New High

In Bull Move
NEW YORK. April 8.

stock market, advancing today
the sixth time In a hit a new
high for current bull move.

The rise-adde-d than
1,500,000,000 to the value of all

Not since October, 1948,
has the rnark'et so much
In ea atlnnlj t ma1

murder warrant M lhe cto.inff ben amocLIoH

pumped five bullet, Into IleaneJrfe V?"? 1946
fnH ?1't This blocks

esmpus.

Effort
FORT

by
loaded

Iodine Into clouds

didn't

ft'

jIm ms
III

after
isennett

doing
vnapel

UV-T- he

for
row,

the
week's more

stocks.
advanced

from a high.
Buyers focused on specific

groups. Chemicals, motors and alr-cra-ft

were favored today.
Chrysler continued a solo It start,

cd earlier In tho week and Jumped
VA to 68H. a new 1949-5-0 high and
a gain of 4 points on the week!
Bujlng was Inspired by fresh hopes
that the strike, under way since
January, would end.

Badlo Corp , the most active
stock, advanced H to 19 W. Direct
tor voted nn extra dividend of 25
cents a share Friday.

The bull market is close to wind-
ing up Its ninth month. Tho rise
started back In mid-Jun- e when the
price line curved up after cracking
to a 4'4-yc- low.

Not once in the long advance
hsilhsft teenmore thua i minor
Interruption.

The Dow-Jon- average of 30 In-

dustrial ttocks today broke through
Us 194S high and reached a top
since October, 1930.

The AP average of 30 Industrial
closed today little bit under Its
1948 high which In turn is a high

The Gregg StreetHealth Clinic
WishesTo Announce

That You May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT 667 South Oregg St

, A Fall And Complete Spinal Adjustment
l made when NECESSARY to relieve LOyVER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2108 For A,n Appointment

.Dr. T. C. Tlnkham, director.
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STEEPLE CRASH CLIMAX OF CHURCH FIRE Fire that destroyed the St Joseph'sCatholic Church,
Hamlin, Maine, was climaxed when a large steeple crashed to the ground. The Rev Gilbert Dube suffer-

ed minor burns on his hands during the blaze. Fire officials estimated loss at CO 000 (AP Wlrephoto).

MOST "GO TO SCHOOL CHILDREN

FoodsDistributed In
Texas Fill 1,000 Cars

DALLAS, April 8. W Picture

a train pulling 1,000 freight cars
a train .almost 10 miles long.

Each freight car Is loaded to the
top. Most of them carry potatoes
or apples. But there Is plenty of

butter, cheese.dried eggs, dried
milk, canned peaches, beans and
tomatoes, and even honey.

That'a approximately the total of
"surplus commodities" which Un-

cle Sam has distributed In Texat
since July 1, 1949. Of the 098 car-

loads distributed In that period, 354

carried Irish potatoesand 223 were
applies.

Most of the commodities were
accumulated by the O. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture under federal
price-suppo- rt programs. .

Most of(them, too, went to the
state's school lunch program, un-

der which 40,000 Tex,as children
get a dally meal virtually free.
However, some of the food goes to
welfare agencies and to state in-

stitutions such as statehospitals at
Wichita Falls, Waco, and San An-

tonio, and tuberculosis lanitoriums
at San Ahgelo, Mission, and Tyler.

When market prices or certain
commodities fall to a certain level

HI

the government obligated step
and buy that price. When

the department can do It without
"depressing the market" It waits
for propitious moment sell the
commodities back Into the market.

But often it cannot so. Mucn
of the surplus food thus accumulat-
ed Is distributed through the school
lunch program needy persons

non-pen- state institutions.
For the school lunch program,

some of the food represents out-

right purcbaso rather than price-suppo- rt

accumulations. Congress
set up that way to make the
school lunch programa good one.

The program administered in
Texas by the Agriculture Depart-
ment's Production and Marketing
Administration. John J. (Johnny)
Slaughter, business-lik- e govern-
ment caieerman, Is area field su-

pervisor Dallas for PMA'a food
distribution program.

Texas is the only state, in the
union whose legislature did not
designate state agency through
which PMA could channel surplus
foods.

"What makes the program work
In Texas Is the volunteer help of
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the distributing agents scattered
over the state," according to
Slaughter. "Without their help It

would be very difficult to get this
food where It should go."

These "distributing agents" are
most often county superintendents.
They have a direct interest be-

cause the bulk of the surplus foods
Is used in the school lunch pro-
gram.

The distributing agents, each of
whom is responsible for several
counties, arc:

Charles M. Rogers, superintend-
ent, Amarlllo Independent school
district; T. N. Porter, business
manager, Austin public schools;

Only Greer, county superintendent,
Jefferson County school board,
Beaumont; Harley If. Blake, Brown
County superintendent, Brownwood,
Charles Deskln D. Snow, Nueces
County superintendent, Corpus
Christl; Charles Hicks, Milam
County superintendent, Cameron;

J. C. Watson, Navarro County
superintendent,Corslcana; Lynn B,
Davis, business manager, EI Paso
public schools; G. If. Stoew, Tar-
rant County superintendent, Fort
Worth; J. Hall Sbeppard, Harris
County superintendent, Houston;
Boy Boyd, LOhbock County super-
intendent,! LuDbock; T. J. Wllroy,
Angelina County superintendent,
Lufkln; William Wooldridge, Lamar
County superintendent, Paris.

Bryan Dickson, San Angelo su-
perintendent; J. E. Batson, McClen-na-n

County superintendent, Waco;
B. H. Dlnsmore Wichita County
superintendent, Wichita Falls and
Moyne Kelly, executive director,
board oritate hospitals and special
schools, Austin.

The law clearly sets out that (1)
no such rood shall go to an agency
or organisation aimed at private
profit; 12) such food shall not be
distributed in competition with
sales of the same commodity by
private parties.

In principle, recipients of sur
plus foods agree not to reduce their
expenditure lor lood becauseof re-
ceipt of the donated commodities
In other words, the surplus food la
not to reduce the market demand
and isto supply aneed which other-
wise would not be met

In most cases,the agencyrecelv.
ing the food must pay only the
cost of shipping it from where It is
stored.

Besides the school lunch pro-
gram, the surplus foods go to state
and local public welfare agencies,
private welfare organizations en-
gaged exclusively In welfare work,
and public institutions suchas the
state hospitals, tuberculosis sani-toriu-

and stateschools.
Here is a break-dow-n on com-

modities distributed in Texas since
JUly 1. 1943:

Apples, 223 carloadsf canned
green snap beau,4; creamery but-
ter, 58; peanut butter, 14; cheese,
35; dried'eggs.is;honey, If; non-
fat dry rejllk, 27; canned peaches,
63; fresh pears,55; Irish potatoes,
354) sweet potatoes, 32; 'cannedto-
matoes, 81: canned tomato past;
7; cannedapricots, 4 j cannedcorn,
28; raislnsl; cabbage,"13, and
frown lurkeys, If. -

City Artilleryman
To ParticipateIn
'fxerciseWarmer'

Private First Class? JeffersotrV.
Owens,-son- , of Mr,- - and Mrs, Wlfc
uara js, owens,-- route 1, Big
Spring, baa been selected to take
part In the gigantic airborne ma
neuvers bow starting la the Caro-ttaa-s.--

The Army and Air Force refer
to the. operation ; at "ExerciM
Warmer," and it will be the larg-
est maneuver of the summerand
the flret since the war to involve
two airborne divisions, t

A aa artilleryman. Owens' will
help deliver heavy firepower ia
liunwt ol tie airbwaa operaUeB.

Dallas Officers
To Roturn Bennett

DALAS, April 8 U1 Three
Dallas officers left here last night
tn bring Lester Emmctt Bennett
from Seattle to Dallas

Bennett it under Indictment In a

IbbS

11

Big 9, 1056 5
$40 000 Dallas II
was arrested early Friday in a
Seattle tavern.

Officers here said Bennett was
from Houston and that a woman
with htm In Seattle-I-s a
Houston TnodcL
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RanchersGiven

$8,271Damages

In Pipeline Suit
MIDLAND, April 8, BC

Damagesamounting to $8,
271.32 were awarded Glenn

Allen and Earl Vest, Ward
and Winkler County ranch-
men, Fridny in a pipcllno
right-of-wa- y condemnation
suit

Judge n. Ewlng Thomason
Ml decision In Hie cue

of El 1'aso Natural Gas Company
against the two ranchmen which
was tried In the U. S District
Court at Pecoi list month

The court awarded each ranch-
man M a rod (or the length o( the
pipeline acrossthe ranchei In addi
tion to the 10 per acre mr me
44 acrei actually occupied by the
right-of-wa-

The verdict wai the flrat Judi-

cial determination of right-of-wa- y

eaacment damage In Weal Texaa
and fires up a growing controversy
between oil men and ranchmen
over aurface me of land by both
parties

A gas line was laid across
Veat'i and Allen's ranches last
May after condemnation proceed-
ings. The gas company had ap-

pealed the M a rod appraisal
value act on the land by a court-appoint-

commission at Odeiia.
In court bearings at Pecos la it

month; the ranchers testified the
pipelines on their land caused con-

tinuing Interference with ranching
operations, adversely affected tho
cattle productivity, and reducedthe
surface value or adjoining una.

i They also objected that a pipe-

line, rlghtrof-ws- y Is paid for once
but the caiement la held forever

Several longtime West Tofts
ranchmen, Including J. E. (Dob)
Hill of Midland, Jack Edwards of
Monehans, and Walter II.
combo of Pecos, testified for Allen
and West.

sought1o i--

tabltta..actual market value of the
acreage used by tbe pipeline. It
claimed traffic across the rsnehes
(or! maintenance and repair would
be negugble after construction
was completed,

JudgeThomasonfound the value
of acreageactually taken by con
demnation for tho line was incon-
sequential but the greaterdamage
mounting to almost tfl.OOO, wis tbe

real damage to each ranch by the
pipeune.

QuadsBorn To '

Alabamatyonjan '
LOUISVILLE, Ala., April 8.

W A white Alabama farm wife
was "klnila tickled and
suited too" when sho gave
birth to quadruplets today.

But Mrs. Mackle O'Neal Sin-
gleton, 33, was only slightly
less flabbergasted than her
tenantfarmer husband, alio
33. said Dr. It. 0. Norton, who
delivered the four squirming
girls.

The Singletons already have
six children, the youngest ld

twins.
At the hospital In Eufaula,

Ala., where the quads were
put ,In ab incubator, attendants
said all are getting algng fine.
Tub-- Tiivnuer itayco at home
and was also reported In good
c6ndltlon?

IT
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KIDNAPS GIRL, 17

Boy ChargedWith
Sexual Perversion

COVINA, Calif , April 8. W A
high school girl was

kidnaped from her boy friend early
today by a gunman who drove
away with her for a wild ride
through the hills In her boy friend's
car.

Five and one-ha- lf hours later she
was found, scared but safe, A
youth found with her was booked

Boy, 6, Kills

Self With Gun
BALTIMORE, April 8 W One

of four young children, left alone
last night with a baby

I sitter, playfully pressed a 45 auto-
matic against his chest and shot
himself In the heart.

The child, Vlto Deleon
ardo, was pronounced dead at
Johns Il9pklm Hospital,

Police said Angel torres, 21, had
been left in charge of the four
youngsters by their mother, wbo
worked as a waltreis. Torres, In
turn, had Dald FayetU
Morgart 30 cents to stay with the
children, nollco said.

Fayctta told police she gathered
tbe children, ranging In age from
3 to 11 years, In one big room. She
said she and Vlto then began to
play with Torrea's automatic which
bo had left on a bed.

While the other threeyoungsters
laughed at their brother's antics
with the,gun, Vlto pressedthe auto-
matic against his chest and pulled
the trigger. Fayetta told police.

Torres, wbo told police he
thought tho gun was empty, was
held for questioning.

Dflay On Court

Action Suggesttd
COLUMBUS, O., April 8. Vf- i-

Basebilrs minor league boss sug-
gested Saturday two Texas-Arizo-

League club ownera stay out of
federal courts until they exhaust
organised baseball's own proce-
dure! In settling their protests.

.George M. Trautman, prexy of
the jnleorf laid the minor league
agreement, to which all 4S4 ciubi
kubacrlbed. assured everyone a
"fair deal."

Jack Corbett, owner of the 'El
PasoClub, and Julio Ttamlret, own
er of the Juarez, Mexico, team,
said they planned to file federal
court actions designed to prevent
Trautmanfrom nullifying contracts
they .had signed with players wbo
appeared last season id the Mexi-
can loopu. ..

Trautman nullified several con.
tracts yesterday alter Mexican
leagun oltlclals said the players
Involved were still under contrac
tual obligations to tba Mexican
circuit. .

Interior Of Home
DestroyedBy Fire

Fire destroyed the Interior of
me j. k. Terry residence at 1402
noian about 6pm Saturday.

Cause of the blaze was not de-
termined, firemen said Doth main
and sub station firemen battled
the fire for almost an hour before
it was extinguished.

THE

. FINER FOODS
BETTER SERVICE

CactusGrill
503 West 3rd

Owned and Operatedby J. O. Tyncs

SundayDinner Menu

Chicken Boj ul Soup Shrimp Cocktail Orange
Juico Wop Salad, Sp$ia4-resslf-lg

BAKED HEN, celery dressing,cranberry sauce,
glblet gravy.

ROAST PRIME ItJB OF BEEF, Au Jus.
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM, fruit uauce.

BROILED RED SNAPPER, and tartar sauce.
GIULLED BEEF mushroom sance.
MIXED SEA FOOD PLATE, cocktail sauce,

French fried onion tings.
ASSORTED SALAD PLATE, hard boiled egg,

potato chips.

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP, Cocktail jaiice, fried
onion rings.

BIB STEAK, specially cutj draws butter, '
Stuffed Baked Potato 'Ala" Princess,Buttered

Corn, Cut GreenBeans.

deny Tarts, Whipped Cream Kneappla

-J-gtmdae Jello One Half Peach,Wafers

on suspicion of kidnaping, robbery
and mail perversion.

Sheriffs Sgt. William Wells ssld
tbe girl, Dulcy Nelson, told blm
tbe gunman drove her to lonely
pot In the La Puente hilts 10 miles

northeast of here. At gunpoint.
Wells quoted the girl, he forced
her to submit to Improper relaUons
but shewas not raped.

After driving back down from
the hills, the detective quoted the
girl, gi saying, the cat went into
a ditch. Searching officers found
the two standing besidethe car try
ing to thumb a ride.

Jailed at the San Dlmas sher
iff! station near her was a vouth
who gave his name asVance Smith
Jr., 20, of West Covins. Detective
II. F. Skouland said Smith wis pa
roled to his parents last January
trom ration State Mental Hoipl
tal near San Bernardino.

Sgt Wells said the girl was ab
ducted as she sst In a car In front
of her home in nearby Baldwin
Park with Donald Oelrich.

High School student. She told
Wells that Smith atuck a pistol In
the car, ordered Oelrich out and
lien drovo away with ber.

Oelrich ran Into the Nelson borne
and told, her mother, Mrs. IL A.
Nelson, what had happened. She
notified officers.

Although every available patrol
car in the area was thrown into the
search, no trace of the girl was
found until sho telephonedOclrich's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oel-
rich, that she hadbeen In, an acci-
dent. Offlcera traced the 'call and
found Smith and Miss Nelson be
side the ditched automobile near
the houie from which tbe call was
made. Neither was injured.

Miss Nelson said Smith allowed
her to make tbe call but kept his
gun in his pocket pointed at her.
She said bebad previously warned
ber not to tell where she waa tele
phoning from.

Detective Skouland said Smith
wascharged with burg!ary-an- d rob-
bery three years ago in ilurbank,
and was placed on probation by
Juvenile authorities. Last June,
Skouland said, the youth waa com
mitted to Patton Hospital by his
parents.

DallasGetsSlum
ClearanceLoan

WASHINGTON. April 8. W
Dallas, Tex., has qualified for a
federal loan of $60,950 to finance
surveys and plans for two pro-
posed slum clearance projects, tbe
Housing and Home Finance Agen-
cy announcedtoday.

Itaymond M. Foley, agency ad-
ministrator, aald he had approved
a preliminary advance contract for
the Joan, requested In a resolution
by the Dallas city courfcll. This, be
said, is tbe first such contract
to be signed.

Dallas already has received a
$1,758,400 federal grant to help it
absorb the deficit expected to re-

sult from buying, clearing and re-
selling slum land.

Texas'Gains In
EmploymentShown

AUSTIN, April 8. Wl f-o- Texas
employers hired 32,72 w, ft.
March, an 11 4 per cent Increase
over February,the Texas Employ
ment Commission reported today.

The March Job figure was 15 per
cent higher than for March 1949.

Bette's Husband
Gives His Version

HOLLYWOOD. April 8 (fl - Bet.
to Davis should see a psychiatrist,
her husband claims.

"My wife Is a troubled, mixed--
up girl," said Artist William Sher
ry, who Is being sued for divorce.
"She has never been really happy.
She is not alone In this. All artistic
people have great problems. . .

"If the would loin me In consult
ing my psychiatrist,I am positive
our marital problems couM be
worked out.

Miss Davis didn't reply. She bad
larynglUs.

Windsors Visit
CHICAGO, April 8. IB The

Duke and Duchess of Windsor paid
Chicago a visit today, en route
from Florida to their Canadian
ranch.

New cotton ItEUUtlon recently,
pansea djt wongress provides ior
minimum 1950 acreage allotments
based on one of three provisions,
according to Willis Winters, chair-
man of the County FMA commit-
ter

The revised allotments are
based on tbe larger of the 'follow
ing

(1) Sixty-fiv- e perecent of the
average,planted to cotton ,or de
voted to war crops in place of cot-io-

in 1M&47.48.
2). Forty-fiv- e oercent of the

highest acreageplanted to cotton
on the farm during any one of the
wree years, or,

(3), Not more than 40 perceat
ot the 1MB acreagewhich wttl be
tilled oa the farm or Js regular
rotation.

Any owner ior operator of ieoiton firm in Howard county who
Dcueves.he u entitled to an acre-
age Increase and wants fo be con-
sidered by the County

ODOR TRACED TO
ANOTHER SOURCE

IIARUNQEN( April t.
plarfr owners who fig-u-rt

In complaints of bad odors
Usually are on tbe receiving
end.

Not so with John McKelvey,
owner of the Southwest Pack-
ing Co., plant here and a home
builder.

He baa demanded that the
city commission take action to
curb odors In.lbe vicinity of
his packing plant He says the
stench comes from the sewsge
dilposal plant, which Is

Martin Highway

ContractsWill Be

Let April 18-1- 9

Contract for Martin county's
portion of a new highway to ceo.
nect Big Spring wltb state high-

way No. 137 is due to be let April
18-1- the highway departmentan-

nounced, Saturday.
Tbe segment Is 10 miles long

and extends from Lenorab to the
Howard county line- - When conv
pleted It will leave only the portion
from Big Spring to tbe Martin
county line to be finished to pro-

vide a direct paved route connect-
ing Big Spring with Andrews. The
Howard county portion of the new
road, which has been designated
as farm hlehwav No. 87. la Anr
to be contracted soon. Right-of--
way for the project waa obtained
several months ago.

he contract ior the work In
Martin county will be for grading.
structures, flexible bsse and dou
ble asphalt surface treatment.

Big Spring Man
Held in Theft Of
Acetylene Here

A local man was arrested by
city police Saturday f.r Inveitlga-tU- n

In connection with the theft
Thursday and Friday nlgbta of six
drums of acetylene from tbe TAT
Welding Supply company here.

Chief df Police Pc'e Green said
the arrest wssmadr after tho man
had sold three of the drums of gas
to welding firm Friday Tba nlhr
er three baon't been located late

aald the acetylene rs

had been deposedof tnt
S5 each. Three of the drums were
reported stolen Thursday night,
the otbess Friday, tie police ch'.ef
said.

No chargeshad been filed Sat-

urday.

Striking TSCW
Cooks Back On Job

DENTON, April 8, ere'll

be food on tbe tahle for students
at Texas State College for Women
when they return Tuesday from
Ealtirn holidays at home.

Fifty-fo- ur Negro cooka, dishwash-
ers and busboys wbo walkeBAut
n Unhharri Natl rinrinff Tfflirm- -
day's noon meal have returned to
their Jobs.

Lubbock Man Files 0
For Appeals Court

CORSICANA, April 8. tfl For-m- er

StateSenator G. N. Nelson of

Lubbock has filed for tho demo--

cratic nomination as a memberof

the Texaa Court of Criminal Ap-

peals,JohnC. Calhoun,statechair-
man, said today,

Nelson served In the Senate trom
1933 to 1841.
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lei Ior possible, allotment adjust--,
ment under the, legislation must
Die an application not niter
than April 28.

"We urge owners or operators
who want their farms considered
tor revised allotments ta file ap-
plications by this dite," Wlaterl
isid. "Farmers who are satisfied
need not" tile applications. How-

ever, those deilrlng increase-wi-ll

be considered by the county com-
mittee after 'applications' for "such
increases axe filed In the couaty
office." .

Each operator of a farm tor
which an application la filed will
receive a notice from tba county
committee of tho revised1M0 cot-
ton acreageallotment. When the
new allotment notice la mailed M
will replace any previous 19M al-

lotment notice alreadyreceivedby
the farm operator.

Application forms may be ob-
tained from taacouaty PMA office,

CountyCotton Farmers May Get

AcreageBoostsUnderNew Law
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JOHN 1 DIBftELL, JR.

Dibrell To Make

RaceFor Post.

Of County Judge
John L. Dibrell announced Sat-

urday that he would be a candi-
date for the office, of Howard
county Judge,,subject to action of
the Democratic primary election.

Dibrell, former Big Spring high
school football coach, has been
serving In that cspscity since
March 1, at which time be waa
named by the county commission
to succeed thelate J. Edd Brown.

"I am for anything that will bet-
ter the community and the coun
ty." ssld Dibrell, In making pub-
lic hla Intentions to run for office.

"I realize there Is much I do
not know about the Job but I hope
to have a better working knowl
edge about tbe position by the
end, of the year." he added.

''1 believe in a progressive com-
mission, so long as we can work
for progress within the means oT

the county. Too, I believe the
county is on the threshold of a
promising future."

Dibrell said he did not possess
the background In politics and
public service that he would like to
have but he believed that his
qualifications atfalried In other
fields of endeavor would stand
him In good stesd.

At presentthe owner of a sport
ing goods business here, Dibrell
boasts long service as a football
coach. He tilled that position at
Big Spring high school from 1942
fo 1947, after coaching tenures at
the University ot Texar, Schrelner
Institute, Colorado City and Post,

He also served Howard County
Junior college as Its bead mentor
last fall, tbe first time the school
fielded a football team.

Dibrell graduated from St. Ed
wards college In 1934 and later did
graduate work at tbe University
of Texas.

He is a member ot the Firt
Methodist church. He U a home
owner and the father of two chil
dren.

THEWEEK
(COBtlnot4 From Fi I)

wide clean-u-p campaign have not
materialized. It seems that this
event this year has been an ex
ample of each of us waiting for
someone else to make the first
move. But it is time and past for
that first move to be made.

Death of Mrs. Mary Alta Ryan,
IJrmlelgh, on U. S. 80 one mile
east ot the city limits a week ago
'today brought to seven the num
ber of traffic fatalities In the coun
ty this year. The last two victims
have been pedestrians. For all pf
1949 toe total fatalities In traffic
in the county stood at 12. We're
better than half way In three
months.

Baseball Is due to swing to' tbe
centerot tbe stage this week. Tbe
Drones open Tuesday at Midland,
then return here for the first home
game of the season Thursday. A
big crowd is due to turn out for
that one.
What was perhaps one of the
most significant meetlnss held
since theidea of a multi-cit- y water
supply was proposea urn lour
years ago this month occured last
week. Directors of the Colorado
River Municipal Water district In-

dicated they were about ready to
make recommendations to Big
Spring and Odessacity bodies for
a course of prompt action.

Oil developments continued live-
ly and encouraging. A mile and
a quarter welt of the Jlelnecke
(southeast Borden) discovery, an
extendercame In aa a good pro-

ducer. Most observers had held
little hope for this and It's showing
stimulated four adjacent locations
and two importantoutposts. Mean
while the rumor rock is red hot
with grapevine talea ot other wild-
cats for thafvielfilty.

t
Dr. Robert w. Sylcr has as--

luraed--Ws duties as-l- a superin-
tendent of the Big Spring State
UoiptaL Dr. A. M. Bowden, who
is being retired under the state's

rule, continues oa tbe staff
unlit June 30 as does Dr. J, P.
Homer, a veteran staff member.
Last week W, C. Casoa was an-
nounced aa hospital business man-
ager,-

Vnllnff In the nnt Im 1Mlm
his been ..comparatively,JluU- -
omy one oui oi rougniy every IB
qualified voters taking time to gat
to the polls. This column-go- t. one
vote In each ot the two. Lota of
candidates have announced with
less encouragement than tha't.

w

Postal neclnta Dntntsd im urUl,
a three thousand dollar gain list
month to lol other birelneti bull.
ej :The .first,, warier was gea--
erauy a roDtist onet pHecti p the,
humtier 1549 hlrvrt u, mini.
nag With w oil activity,

WOMAN PAYS
ONCE MORE

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April , Ul
Mrs. George R, Ward looked out

the window and saw the dog catch
er loading ber two puppies into his
wsgon.

During an argument that ioj
lowed, she testified Friday In re
corder's court, DogcatchtrJ,

and hla helper slammed
the dog wagon door on her hand.

Alio sbe had to payvM eicb to
get her two cockers trat ot the ca
nine pokey.

A bruied band and ont S12.
mused Recorder Ralph Parker.
"You've paid enough."

He suspendeda S3 fine on cnarg--
cs of disorderly conduct

RobberySuspect
Draws Five Years

DANVILLE, m., April S. Ul An
airplane thief was sent to federal
'prison at Terre Haute, Ind., for
five years Friday after Indiana
authorities Identified Mm as tbe
robber suspect wbo broke pall last
Au trust. ,

The young man identified him-
self as Arthur Pryor, Jr., 25, or
Tulsa, Okla., March 21 when he
pleaded sullty of a Dyer Act viola-
tion In district court He admitted
stealing the plane at AmarUio,
Tex., and flying It to Mt. CarmeL
I1L

His FBI fingerprint records were
those of Kenneth Discus.charged
with three armed robberies last
July, wbo slugged a guard and
escaped from the county Jail at
New Albany, Ind., Aug. 24, 1949.
Friday, Sheriff William Hubbard
of New Albany, idenUfled Pryor as
Discus.

Kin Leopold's
Return Delayed

BRUSSELS,JWglum, April 8. Ul
Premier-Designat- e. Paul Van Zee--

iuu Mia uiuny sugni issi nunuie
difficulties" have delayed the for
mation of a government to return
King Leopold HI.

Tbe Social Christian leader, a
strong supporter nf - th. exiled
monarch, said Regent Prince
Charles has given him until noon
Tuesday to complete a lineup of
ministers. .

Truman To Attend
SunriseServices

KEY WEST. Fla., April 8.
Truman decided today

to attend Eair'er sunrise serlvces
at 6:11 a m. (EST) tomorrow in a
recreation area on thlsfcaval sub-
marine base.

He will be accompaniedby his
daughter, Margaret,and members
of his staff.

Heads TB Ass'n '
AUSTIN, April 8. UV-- Dr. Elliott

Mendcnhall ot Dallas wss elected
President of the Texss Tubercu-
losis Association here today. -

'
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100RestaurantAnd FoodStore.

OperatorsTo Attend School Here
Approiimalely 100 restaurant

and food storeoperators, and their
employees are expected to attend
the five-da-y food handlers school
which starts here April 17.

C. Brerdlove. Austin, repre
sentative of tbe State Health de-

partment. Is to conduct tha five
dally training programs which are
scheduled tor Municipal auditori-
um. He will be assisted by C W.
Mason; sanitarian ot tba Big

Mother Of Ozona
Woman Sccumbs

FunersI services will be held at
2 p.m. today at tbe Eberley chapel
ior Mrs. fnocDe roweu uranuu.
79, wbo died Saturday morning at
the home of a,daughter, Mrs. Cora
Coats of Ozona.

A native of Gatesvllle, Mrs
Cranflll was-- married on Jan. 3.
1839 to William J. Cranflll and
lived for many yearson a Borden
county ranch. Burial will be In
the old Mt Olive cemetery beside
tbe grave of her husband, wbo
died Nov. 20. 190L

The Bey. Aisle Csrleton, First
Methodist pastor, will officiate at
the rites, and pallbearerswill he
grandchildren.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lottie Wlnsley ot Clovls,
N. M., Mrs. Ethel Smith or Sem-
inole and Mrs. Coats; one son,
William B. Cranflll of Wlckett; a
brother, Tom J. Powell of Pomo-

na, Calif.; and one sister, Mrs.
Emma Jones of Gatesvllle. A num-

ber of grandchildren and great-
grandchildren also survive, One
son, John David Cranflll died
Feb. 13. 1949.

AFTER ALL, IT
WAS A FRIDAY

OAKLAND, Calif., AprtJS.
Rudolph" C. Thurmami la con-

vinced yesterdayshould have
been Friday the 13th.

The business exe-
cutive's car was sldcswlped.
He chased the er at 60
miles anhour, cornered the cul-

prit's sedan.--
Three men leaped from the

canaluggedirhorm'aBn, dump-
ed him in the gutter. He got
up. dashed In front of the trio's
car. They tried to run him
down. Thurmann clung to the
front fender until he could
shove out of danger.

Mrs. Thurman, who watched
the whole thing, called police.

The officers arrived. They
handed Thurmann a citation
for having an expired driver a

, license. No sign of the nit-
ron car.
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Spring-Howa-rd County Health ttdt
Which Is boit to the annual school
which Is sponsored bythe State
Health department

Managers of all
establishments have been request-
ed to arrangeshifts td permit all
employees to attend the school,
Mason said, au sessions or in-

struction start at 1:30 D.m.. Man.
day through Frjrfy.

Fpodhandllng and bacteria.win
be 'discussion topics for the Mon-
day program, while prevention of
food and spoilage
will come up for consideration
Tuesday. The three enemies of
the food establishments will be
studied during the Wednesdaypro-
gram.

Sanltliatlon, storage, food estab-
lishment sanitation, and handling
of dishes and utensils will make
up tbe Thursday program, while
Breedlove will speak on "You and
Your Job; Personal Hygiene and

Friday.
Those who complete the course

will be awarded certificates in
sanitary foodhandllng. Mason
ssld. The public Is invited
to attend tbe sessions.
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Flying yBixbys Have
StlllMore Trouble

ipkYO, April 8. W Engine .Idea of beating th hit iu
troubls broke up the flying BIx- - OdomV around-tne-worl- d record,bye' attempt to beat a worid-clr- - c. ,. nih nut NWr. ,

blc landed them In the mud cm
nun- -' now w' KolnB to etay

meir way heme yesterday.
Bob and Diana Blxby butxed In I

srorn uaicuua in roeir speedy twin
engfcj a model which L...... . .. ... ,. .

vv' " wv.. .V wtuiwas one of the fastest bomber In
the late war. They .had averaged
about-3&mlle- s an hour en router

Then, ai the wife prepared to
put the plane down at Tokyo' Ha-ne-

Airport, ahe and her husband
heard-- a bang, They thought the

line to the brakes had
mapped.

Later ihey found that a valve In
the air brakes had frozen In the
high altitudes and had not thawed
when they came in. The brakes
were at good as ever a few hours
later.

In any case, they came In as
slowly as possible. The plane rolled
the length of the runway and
wound up In mud hall a foot deep.
There .was no damage.

Engine trouble at Calcutta Mon-da-y

forced them to give up the

IMBK CMNT PAIMTB7tl

.-V-

and see the town.
Blxby disclosed they

Communist China without official
Mosquito,

hydraulic

trip was

mIm

over

and the
He ld that, whether he and his.

wife make secondassault on.the
record will depend "on how the
airplane Is."

After taking a good look at Tokyo
they will leave early Monday foV

San Francisco by way of Midway.

in
April 8. Ml Pro-

ceedings the Court of Civil Ap-
peals, eleventh supreme Judicial
district i

Reformed and affirmed In part
and In part reversed and rendered:

C. WUey, et vs. Robert
C. Scott, Howard.
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MARS AFLAMt SmOkt billows from the fiercely burning Marshall Mars after a forc-

ed landing nesr Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, April 8. Fire broke out when the Navy flying boat wat on

tsit flight mils off Oahu Island. Minutes after aerial photo was made an explosion rocked the
plane sending to the bottom shortly after. Crewmen escaped safely. (AP Wirephoto vll Navy radio
from Honolulu).

AreTooManyHomes
BeingBuilt In U.

By T. e. Applegate
AP Staff

NEW YOnK, April 8. There
are cries of concern today that we
are building too many homes In

ThTts counlry.
They are heard but faintly

through the clamor of builders
hammers putting together bouses
at an unprecedentedpace for early
months of the year.

Sober analysts raised the ques-

tion!. Are-w- o overbuilding?
No ready answers are available.

The problems Involves such factors
as the ctfeclency of high construc-
tion costs, easy financing and rains
in (he total numberof families to
be housed.

From an overall standpoint we're
still, catching up with shortages in-

duced by war conditions, high
marriage rates and increased in-

comes.
The government's Bureau of La-

bor Statistics estimates thafduring
the lMO's nearly 1,500,000 more
iiionfarm" houaeholdi were added
to the nation's population make-u-p

than there were new dwellings
'started.

vSo considerabl? demand la stm
here, And home buildings goes
ahead on an amazingly' high level,
right on top of the record of 1,025.-00-0

new dwelling units started in
1949.

Even before the normal 'Spring
upturn got under way In March,
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dollar volume of residential con-

struction contracts, as reported by
F. W. Dodge Corp. for 37 eastern
states, waa hitting a rate close to

double that of early 1819.
But In the midst of all this ac-

tivity, the buyer's market is re
ported definitely here, In .most
regions, In houses for sale. The
renteralso may be getting into the
driver'sseat, but more slowly.

A nation-wid- e survey just com

pleted by the Dow Bervlce( publish-

ers,of dally bulging tepc-rti- , flndi

the housing shortage all but duup--

pared, and "talk in many areas

of the distinct possibility of over-

production of rental space."
Myron u Matthews, uow vice

president, sayathe home buyer can
now get his greatest bargainsince
the war, and has the builder In

"a definite squeezebetween costs
and salesprices."

Here Is how Matthews views the
situations the home building indus-
try did such' a Job In convincing
people it would produce homes in
the $7,SOO-$10,00-0 class that now,
faced with rising costs, it finds it
practically Impossibleto pass high-

er material or labor prices on the
home buyer.

This tends to spur the spring
building boom which also is fed by
unusually favorable weather In
some regions and belief that con--
itructloacoiU will remain fairly-stabl-e.

,
- What. Ilea ahead?

A United States'CommerceDe-
partment report aees high-lev-

residential activity for "a consider-
able period, although probably not
extending beyond threeyears," as-
suming --favorable business condi-
tions. . -- ';

The 50th market survey fit the
National Associationof Ileal Estate
Boards, covering 470 cities, reports
"the supply.of1 single family dwell,
bags has now'caught up with de-
mand,, except in the lowest cost
bracket,in two-thir- of the cltlts,"
Ab4 the rental housing supply Is
found to be "under less'pressure
than If "waa year ago.'--' ,

8'tal.cppstructIon accountedfor
as ftt cent f the total new dwell-
ing units startedlast year, but the
NAREB notes that' this activity

RichardsonTo

Addrewlal
KnifeFork Qlpb
- An. 'evefilag of -- adventure li la
store for members of the Big
Spring;.Knife, and Fork .dub when
theygatherfor dawerMonday eve-
ning, April 17. when U..I, . Rich-arda-

SNRrf-wU- l t the guest
speaker. t -

--Tha mMUsgwUt W t,th SU
(lea ballroom begtaBtag at 7 s 30.
."Rich"' Richardson, who tWs

time y atskUM aha 'war from a
recital of his 'experiences, has'
lad tat kind, W klg life that
masy mea dream about but few
pn,oy. Ue has been werid traveler
and baa baas wlteea to tatriguc
in ttraage .places In his lecture.
'JTAlM M JsgWHllty,JpWgue. sad
Adveature," H wW be hk civUian
ratUr 'Uisb Ma mllHary exparl-(e-e

whk Lieut, RlefcardaenwMl

Hewcvar, b bad a catoaful
rear ewrMf werta war it aawe
Viys ImmaaHatelypreceding K. a4

Ml allaWtiMr' i&aV aaltalalBBB' AJafl flUaW

LfUP BAbIb1b rlaiftTalat AaSaataAB We,ara Mftft aaai wiwafj
aaW amlfcaajBaJ kl. alftUnaUalial UaW

S.?
"made slowest progress In the
sectorwhere other housing gained
most In the lowest-co-st brackets."
The reason, It said, was that a
rent freeze li Hill on. except for
new construction, In 82 per cept
of the reporting cities-o- f over 100,-00- 0

population, v
The Federal Reserve Bsnk of

New York in Its April review states
that "banking opinion is that new
apartmentrentals are too high and
Ihia type of housing is fast reach-
ing the saturation point in some
areas."

Overbuilding Is not cited as an
immediate danger In The Commerce
Department report. If said:

"Because the net additions even
in a boom year are only very
small fraction of the total supply
of, housing, It takea an extended
period of overbuilding' to push tha
vacancy ratio up to the point where
it Is a serious deterrentto further
construction."

This vacancy rate was listed at
2.S per cent in the housing census
of April, 1947, last accurate count

Certainly there la no apparent
let-u-p In sight at the moment In
the building boom. Two of the most
active ireai in the country are Los
Angeles County, California, and
Long Island, in the New York
metropolitan area.

WORKS ANYWHERE

THERE'S WATER!
Ao specialplumbing needed

to enjoy no-wo- rk washdayswith this
newestworkesswasher!
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jaw

NEW IEND

with usfn--
it

it

Measure size, and youTI find r

the longest, heaviest car in Its
field-f- car none. 'Measure styling and
beauty, andyou'll find it's the only car
in Its field with Jhe
Body by Fisher, Measure
and you'll find that only Chevrolet
offers you your choice of the finest
no$uHt driving or the finest itandasd
dri -at lowest cost. Measure per--

Mid taftty,'
and you'U find it's theonly
car the

Engine, the
'Gliding Ride, extra

Certl-Saf- e

Brakes!

fli

X DIALAMATIC

rT anywhere!

and

.SEE THE DIALAMATIC

C7Xe vashmr
there's I

every you measure
FIRST... Finest:.atlLowe$tCost!

Chev-
rolet's

world-famou- s

drfvlng'tate,

fommnce, rldlngotnfort
low-price-d

combining extra-efficie- valve-In-He- ad

extra-smoot- h

Knee-Acti-

Hydraulic

HER- E-

and

dependable

And remember Chevrolet alone
rovldes all these and many other
ne-c- advantages at the lowest

prices and with such low operating
and upkeep costs.

Come ln See Chevrolet for 1W0.
And we know you'JI agree that any
way and every way you measure it,,
it'i fiat and finest al hwtsi (psd

.Introducing Chevrolet'sexclusive New

POWER;7M,
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
KtmUutlM fmrttUt Trtsmlniu ni loyS),
tntlM tfuaM m Dt Ua mum si utrr-aa-.

Nw LvVr Frl rnk Chavroltt mar than vr
Amarka'f laiit SHr ... a AmarTcairi, last Buy
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FOR THE NEW

that washesI Rinssl
Damp-dry- s! You sim-

ply set the dlafl

Hands never touch watetl
No wringer! No iplnned
Absolutely safcl
Undertowagitator washing I

"Flostaway-Flujhiway- " drain
ing!
Single dial control!
No bolting downt Fits ujx
stairs or downstairs,apartment;
duplexor bouse1

No permanent water conn.ee
donsnecdedT
Low down paymenteasy
terms I

UdUu ttmUiUlUtU.

workess thatoperates
water

way, way,
and

hiw smi-iT- itoits iy mm -

P (In sparkling new color harmonies)'Npw
ireCJirveruiewostbeautifqtbBdlear;

P-- built" inside and to Cbev
G rolet and higherpriced cars, ' -

HtW TWO-TO- FHHH INTEIIOU
r (extra-room- y . . . With
rnewupholstery-ne-w colors-ne- w appoint--'' mend-plac-ing Chevrolet 'fir ahead la
T both beauty and comfort

CtHIK-rOIM- T STEtllNS
Assuring a remarkabledegree of steering

- . cut.under all drivinc conditions another

i vital featurefound only in Chevroletand
more cipesstvecars,

CUKVM WINOtHltlD
with rANOKAMic visiiiurr

r (In Fiihtr Unislccl Bodies) Supplying ex-- -r

Uauionall around the car-ex- tra body

r strength and durability-ext- ra safety-pr- o

r" teetion for you andyour family.

Bloom or au tow-riics- o cam
r-- Biggest in every way, for Chevrolet is the

lonjcn, nfaricit tar la in utiu, u
-- the widest tread,all of which contributes
Z. to msiimum stability andsafety.

TO

- and bringing you mor value
'-- when you trader for Chevrolet cars are
r most wanttd-Dc- w or used.
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Giving swifter, safer, straight--
line stops and embodying,

new Dubl-Lif- o rivetless'
brake linings, that last.
Up to twice as long.
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COURTESY SOUTHWEST MAPPINO CO, FORT WORTH, TEX

NEW REEF POOL Whin thi wildcat Barnidall No. W. L. 1 R. O. Wilton hit
prolific pay in the Cinyon reif rtcintly, It touchtd off wavt of divtlopmtnt. Thi dlicoviry, indlcittd
by doublo cfrclt, it jlmoit on thi Bordin-Howar- d Una, bting 860 ftat out of thi northtatt corntr
nctlon H&TC. It complatad for 1,602 barrtlt par day, 802 barrtli of 45. gravity oil
through half Inch choka from 7,429-5- h'ad a gn ratio of 1000--1 and tht top 17 ftat of pay caitd
off. Barmdail itakad touth location, Iti No. Wllion, 1420 ftat south of tht diicovtry In Howard
county. alto locattd No. 12 Wllion, wast offitt. At latt wttk cloud, Tldtwatar Anoclatad Oil
Co. itaktd north off lit, Iti Morgan Coatai. It will pt HO fttt out of tht touthtait cornar of

H&TC. Hoarlng by tht itatt railroad commlulon on tht Barntdatl and Pacific Wtitarn
application for diicovary allowablt and ntw pool dtilgnatlon hat bttn ttt for May 31.

ReineckeSouthOffset Makes
Heavy Flow After Acidizing

Acidizing hat strengthened flow

tubi(anllally lor the Uvermore No.

1 Whllakcr Saturday ai thi couth

oHietto the Reinecke
looked aa a 4,000-barr- el

' poulblUty.
Flowing through open two-Inc- h

choke, No. 1 Whltaker flowed 990..

24 barrels of oil In alx houn
Caihlng pressurewat 1,230 pounds.
Ebut-l-n tuning preisure wi 1J2S
and flowing tubing pretiure was
352. Gas-o- ll ratio was 1,100-1- .

This venture, 6C0 feet from the
weit and north Unci the south
weit quarter of lection 5329,
Il&TC. had topped, the reef at -

731,' or 24 feet high to the dis
covery Uvermore No. l iieinecke.
Before treating with 3,500 gallons
of add, it had averaged 139,8
barrels per hour on a two-ho- tub-
ing test.

Llvermore No. 2 Whltaker, one
location south of tht No.-- l and
660 feet out of the southwest cor-
ner of soctlon 53-3- H&TC, fished
at 2,070 feet. Uvermore No 2
Reinecke, eastoffset to the dis-
covery and 6G0 feet from the east
and 667 from the north lines
the south . half the northwest
quarter ot section 53, drilled plug
from 2,350 feet of seven-Inc- h and

j v.rstt?dto ;,5C 7iir.ee JWirter
of mile to the northeast and Id
the northeast quarterof the north-
east quarter of the same section,
C. H. Sweet No. 1 McNeill was
below 5.526 feet.

While Castleman & O'Neill stak-
ed two more locations south of Hi
No. 1 Griffin, which pushed Iiein-
ecke production 1V miles west
and north;

While Castleman & O'Neill stak-
ed two offsets, P. R Rutherford
ot Houston staked his No 2 T. L.
Griffin, which will be a direct
north offset to the extender. It
will be 467 from the south and 660
from the west lines of sctlon 59-2-

H&TC. Water well being
drilled Saturday,

Rig was moved from the ex- -

Hutto To Resume
Testing Of Shows

Stanollnd No 1 Hutto, deep
wild cut eiKht miles east of Dig

" Spring, It due to resume testing
this week 'the how rig has been
moved off and a one
due lo be mined tn M last atcount, the wildiet had been swab-
bing the Sprabeiry section from
780-7.95- plug back butlum.
It alsu U due to hot shows lir1

the Wolfcaiiip up to 6 285. Loca-
tion Is 660 feet out pf the south-
east corner of section T&P

Hardy Drilling As
Shell Hunts Water

GeorKe Uvermore No. 1 Dr.
W. 13 Hardy, northeastern Howard
deep wildcat, had drilled to 1,900
feet Saturday This farmout from
Ameiuan Republics it 10 miles
nortliu est of Coahoma and 16 miles
northeast of Big Spring, Projected
exploration deulh u & snn f.t

Shell No. 1 E. T. O'Danlel. 660
from the south and 1.980 from th
west lines of section TiP;
six mues north of Coahoma, was
till seeking water. Two wells had

failed to produce drilling water,

Martin Wildcat
Gulf No. Glass, 1,980 from

the north and east lines of sec
tloa T&P, northwest Mar-t- l

county, drilled at' 2.009 feet
H roliei southeast of the
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tender, which had set casing, (o
Castleman & O'Neill No. Grif-
fin, 467 from tht north and east
lines of the southeast quarter of
section 51-2- H&TC, two locations
south. Tht stmt operators also
announced location for No. 2--D

Two outposts to tht Castleman & O'Neill No, 1 Griffin, 1V4 milt west
extender to tht Reinecke ifrea, have teen staked.

Aurora Gasoline Co. No. 1 A. M. Hagan will be 2V4 miles northwest
of tht exttnder. This puts It 467 from tht south and 660 from tht
west lint of section 59-2-5, H&TC.

Woodward No, 1 Griffin, a two-mi- le south outpost, was rigging up
on location 660 feet from the south and east lines of the southwest
quarter of section 46-2- H&TC.

WEEK'S OIL REVIEW

' By JOHN b. 6KEWGR
SAN ANGELO, April

and Kent counties, with spreading
Pennsylvanlan lime production,
held the West Texas spotlight this
week.

Castleman & O'Neill of Midland
No. 1 T. L. Griffin, one mile west
and a location north of the Rein-

ecke Canyon reef lime field in
southeastern Borden, flowed 49.7
gravity oil at a rate estimated
at 60 barrels hourly- - Production
developed on a.drillstem test from
6,847-8- 9 foet In Pennsylvanlan lime
probably Canyon. There was no
vater. Some picked Canyon top
at 6.865.

This was 21 feet low to Ileyser

Offset
Doswell No. Solomon, di

rect south offset to the apparent
northwest Mitchell reef discovery,
drilled Saturday below 2.295 feet.
It Is 599 from the south and710

from the west lines of the north
west quarter of section 72-9-7 H&TC
The discovery No. 1 Solomon has
been swabbing and flowing at an
estimated flow of 25-2-5 barrels per
hour from 7,448-6- It is 14 miles
northwest of Colorado City and
one mile west of the Coleman
Ranch shallow pool.

Kent CanyonFailure
Tops

Petroleum corpo
ration No. 1 BUby-Wallac-e, Canyon
failure in central-southwe- st Kent
county, five miles northeast of the
Cogdell-Canyo- n field, and 330 feet
from jouth and west lines of sec-
tion 776, block 87, ll&TC survey,
topped the MUitnlpplan lime at
7,028 feet, on an elevation of 2,032
feet.

It cored at 7,065-7- 5 feet. The lime
which was recovered bad a show
ot gas and light oil stains with a
slight amount' of porosity.

A drillttem ttst was taken at
7.055-8-0 feet Tht tester was open
one hour. Recovery was 300 feet of
gas In the 'drill --pipe and 50 feet
of gai mud. It will
deepen.

Drillstem Testing
A drillstem test was In progress

Saturday on Gulf No. E Plaster,
an east offset to araall Ellen-burg-er

producer southwestof West-broo- k.

Tht test was bottomed at
8.090-8,10- 4 It recovered 10 feet of
alight oil stains, Location is 1,980
from the south and. 660 from the
eait lines of the west half ot sec
Uob
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Griffin, which win be 467 feet out
ot tht southeast corner of section
51. Previously, Castltmtn 4 O'
Neill had staked location for No.
2--A Griffin, 467 from tht south and
east lines of tnt nonntait quarter
of section 5L

& Heard No. 1 A. L. Holly, one
milt east and a location touth.
Location Is 660 from the north, 467

feet from the east line of section
5. H&TC.
Rating naturally 1,683.3 barrels

of, 38 gravity oil dally, tht Hey--

ser & Heard well becam UA,4C-on- d

and larger well In the field,
producing through a 24-6-1 Inch
choke from open holt at 9.810-2- 0

feet. It Is In the C SE NE
west offset to Geo. P. Uv-

ermore. Inc No. 1 W, Reinecke,
General Crude Oil Co. No. l.A

Percy Jones Strawn lime discov-
ery one-ha-lf mile southwest Of
Clalremont, Kent countw seat, was
flnaled with a natural daily flow.
lng potential of 384 barrels of 38.7
gravity oil from open holt at

feet. It 1 In the C NW NW

ODener of th Kent rnnnlv'i -
ond Canyon lime field, Caroline
iiuiu jrusi estate no. i j. vr.
o'ns. 7tt miles northwest nr

Clalremont. awaited a potential
gauge after flowing 39.5 gravity
ml for 17 hours at the rate of 33
tnrough a three-elshth- s Inch rhnlc
and perforations at 6,484 to 4,520
teei following treatment with 500
gallons of mud acid. The well li
In the southeast miartrr nf .
tlon 15 miles north
of the Cogdell Canyon field In
southern Kent county.

SpraberryWtll
Added In Dawson

Seaboard No. 3-- J. H. Robin
son has been completed as a
southeast Dawson deep Spraber--
ry test.

Tht venture. 660 feet from the
north and east Unci of thrieaie
In section T&P, flowed
541.03 barrels of 39 gravity oil.
Cailng pressure was 450-23- tub
ing pressure 550-zo- The hole-
was Jarred with 188 quarts' of ni
troglycerin irom top of nay-- at
6.533 to bottom of hole at 9.543.
The well made 1.1 per cent wa.
ttr, -.

Seaboard No. 660 from
the east and 2,009 from the south
swabbed 147 barrelsof ell with, five
to six per'cent hailc sediment and
water and fcWfoOQ feet of'fluW in
the hole, Seaboard No. 3-- Lee
was shut In and moved off rig.

Seaboard No. 4--D .Robinson, 660
from the south and1.746 from (he
east llnes.of section 37, drilled, be-
low 6.092 fet. Seaboard Ne, 1--D

Jeter, in the southeast quarter af
section to. waited on rig for tests
at 6.832. and No. Jeter drill
ed at J5 feet-- . .

Pennsylvania!) Developments In

BordenAnd Kent Are Standouts

Progresses

Mississippian

Big Spring (Texas)

WestOutpostIn
Kent Makes Flow

Humble Oil & Refining company
No, 1 Spires, one location wist of
tht discovery well of the Coedell--
Canyon field In Central-Sout- h Kent
county, and 467 feet from south
and 573 feet from east lines of sec-
tion 717, block 97, H&TC survey,
was flowing oil at the eitlmaled
rate of 20 barrels per hour from
section at 6,905-6,97- 0 feet.
k The well startedshowing cat In
i drllliwm test on that section in
six minutes, flowing oil In 20 min
utes, It was sill!' flowing" at last
report.

This project topped the Canyon
at 6,815 feet, which gave It a
datum minus of 4474-feet-

. It drill-ste-m

tested down to 6,905 feet and
showed some free oil and some oil
and gas cut 'mud,

A string or SH-lnc- h casing was
then cimented at 6,905 feet and
optritor hat been coring deeper
to check the pay and find tht wa
ter level In tht area.

Tht flow at 8,905-7- 0 feet Is the
first time the offset has flowed in
the Canyon.

D- - D, Feldman and associates.
No. 1 P. L. Fuller, Central-Sout- h

Kent County wildcat, one and one--
quarter miles west of the dlscov
ery well of the Cogdell-Canyn- n

FOREIGN OIL STEW

Coal Men Join ProtestsAqainst

HeavyFlow PetroleumImports
PITTSBURGH, April 8 tB-C-oal

men are stewing in oil foreign Oil.

They see a threat to their In
dustry and to the national economy
In growing Imports of oil.

Coal- - sources charge the united
States is importing more 0l than
It can use. The result, they con-

tend, is a "dumping" process that
captures some coal markets and
depresses prices In others.

The battle between coal and res
idual oil (that left after petrol-
eum Is refined) is spreading un-

employment among miners.
Marginal coal mines are closing.

Operators say idle miners In Penn
sylvania alone soon msy be count
ed by the thousands.

A xeport by the petroleum im- -
porta committee of the National
Bituminous Coal Advisory Council
stresses what it thinks oil imports
are doing to the U. S. fuelvitruc--
ture.

The council, a Joint group of
government and industry leaders,
was told:

"The on Imparts program will
tend to weaken Instead of strength
en the country's fuel structure. Its
effects will be to depress Ameri
can petroleum and coal production.
and to discourage advancement in
synthetic oil output."

The committee Is quick to agree
the nation should develop foreign
oil supplies slnee therearedefinite
limits to American resources.

Two OffsetsAre

LocatedIn Kent
,bv irb'-teTes- ts tn .uailss

have staked east and west offsets
to their Carolina Hunt Trust es.
tate No. 1 "Young. Canyon reef
opener in West-Centr- Kent coun
ty.

Caroline Hunt No. 2 J. W. Young
will be ?,560 feet from north and
1,270 feet from east lines of sec-

tion 145, block G, Waco & North
western survey, and 3.000 feet
south of the discovery well.

Nelson Bunker Hunt No. 1 Texas
Christian University, a west off
set, will be 660 feet out of the
northeastcorner of section 3, D.
R. Stout survey.

The No-- 1 Young Is now shutin
preparatory to waking potential
gauge. It has flowed In a
test for an average of 33 barrel!
of 39.5 gravity oil and no water
hourly from the Canyon reef.

Production was from perforation
at 6 0 feet

Shell Proaresses
Shell No. a projected ll.

000-fo- wildcat 12 miles east of
Garden City, continued to make
hole. It was reported below 8.262
feet In shsle and Hnue. Location
is 440 feet from the touth and east
lines of section T&P.

Now Open
OUR SANDWICH SHOP

901 MAIN
Really Good Hamburger!

Sandwiches
a.CQMJN OR TAKE A

SACK HOME
Also

Chill 'Tamales 'Short Orders

WayM Stt&ua Ie Statieiw
1861 Gregg - Ml Mala

ANNOUNCING

OHtae 0

LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON

UeMueJ Stat'
Laa4 Survey

,t'-t- . rL".j
161 SycamerT' " nm 136

Herald, Sua.,April,, 1W0

field, and 467 fett from north
and eait Iteet of teelioa 799, block
97, H&TCetimy, wat flowing- - at
the rate of 23 barrel of oil per
hour, naturally on a potential test.

"The production Is 'from open
hole between 6381 ftit, the top of
the Canyon reef, and the total
depth of 6.91S reel. On the top of
the reef the well bag a datum of
minus 4,430 .feet

Barmdail Oil Company and
Seaboard Oil company of Dela-
ware No. 1 Spires, alx and one-ha- lt

miles north of the Cogdell-Canyo-n

field of central-sout- h Kent
county,-- and 3,300 feet from north
and 1,980 feet from weit Ilnea of
section 22, block 4, H&GN survey,
was coring below 6,802 feet oa a
core started at 6,800. feet.

This wildcat indicated the pos-
sible discover of aiw, area for
Pennsylvanlan lime production
when It had a recovery of 985 feet
of heavily oil and gat cut drilling
mud in r drillstem teat at 8,760-630- 0

feet. Some have named the
Strawn as the section.

Somaof that fluid unloaded from
the drill pipe. A gas volume of
150,000 cubic feet per day was de-
veloped during the three hour drill-ste- m

test

But. the committee argues, out
put of foreign oil can grow only If
production of American fuels Is de--
creaseo. Ana mai a wnai nuns
King Coal.

Coal men contend their industry
iaa becomea varv (nxnilvt. hloh.

ly organizedand extensively mech
anised process, it requires a large
and skillful labor fare, ir rilHml
oil continues to squeezecoal out of
Its markets, the coal Industry won't
ne in snape to supply a giant's
share of U. S. fuel needs If an
emergency shuts off oil imports.

Committee members predict oil
imports will Increase "in a volume
not required by supply reasons."
They cite these reasons:

1. Imports rise as American in-
terestsadvance the developmentof
foreign fields. There is a desire to
realize enough return to cover
capital Investment

2. It costs lesj to explore for oil
abroad and less to produce it.

Of

So'easfGaines

TestShowsIn

Mississippian
Foreit OH Corporation and. An

derson Prlchard .Oil Corporation
No. A Parmercounty fee, South
east Gaines county wildcat has
been completed aa a natural flow
ing discovery from the Mississip
pian lime. .

The development reporteo a 42--
hour potential of 203 barrels of

oil. -- flowing through a
one-ha- jf Inch tubing'choke.

uas-o-u ratio was i,ozi-i-, .Flow
ing tnblng preiiurt wii 100 pounds".
No formation water was develope-

d-
The production Is through Per

forations In the casing at 12,100-18-5

fett and at 12,218-23-5 feet
Location of the discovery Is 860

feet from west and 660 feet from
south lint! or labor 12, league 317,
Parmer County School Land sur
vey. It Is 15 mlle,s southeast of
Seminole.

It drilled to a total depth of 14.--

r150 feet in the Ellenburger. That
formation waa entered at 14,07f
feet Elevation Is 3,078 feet

Plugged back depth is at 12.727
feet in the Mississippian. . The
seven-inc- h casing Is cemented at
13,487 feet

Wildcat Staked In
EasternGarza Co.

Ken-Te-x Oil corporation of Dal
las" has scheduleda 4,000-fo- ot wild
cat In central-eas-t Garza county.

Its No. 1 Mrs. I. N. McCrary
will be 330 feet from east and
south lines of section 81. block 5,
GH&RRR survey and 12 miles east
of Post

To be a test of the Middle Per-
mian, the 1 McCrary Is three mile
east of the Star Oil ompany and
others No. 1 OS Ranch, as Ellen-burg- er

failure which had possible
shows in the Glorietta section of
the Permian.

Drilling on the proposed proj-
ect wiU begin by April 15.

The Doris Letter
Shop

211 Pet Bldg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct MaO

Advertising
Typing

Forma & Addressing Envelopes
ReasonableBates

MBS. WALLACE O. CABB

Another Carload
" " r p

bervel K

Shewnabovearepersonnelof L.
othercarload anlpmeatol new

Good Pool
Northwest

Seaboard ,& Ho.

15 T. J. Good-h-as been completed
as a northeast extender for the
Good pool ol southwestern Bor-
den.

This test half a mile north of
production, rated 864.54 barrels ot
43.6 gravity ou on a uow--

lng potential lest Top ol pay was
.22a and bottom ot hole &268.

The tut wat through lM4th choke..
Casing pressure waa 975, tubing
pretiure 1,000 and gas oil ratio
was 960-- 1. Tne wen was complet-
ed naturally and had no water.
Location Is 1,962 from the north
and 3,064 from the east lines ot
section T&P.

On the other end of Ihe field,
Seaboard & No. 13

Good, a south offset to the No.

2 Good, flowed 137 barrels of oil

snd died. Shut In for eight hours,
It then kicked off and flowed 51

barrels ot oil in one, hour and 15

minutes and died. It Is now swab
bing the zone 8,106-6- Location is
3,260 from the eatt and 660 from
the north lines ot section
T&P.

Seaboard & "No.
14 Good, .In the southefist quarter
of the northeast quarter of sec--

I've seenthem all -I- 'll
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ivou Bervel gas
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Seethe new 1950 modal Serve! Gas now on :,
display here.

The Servel stays and lasts longer becanae) there

wovbv parteto wear to causeBokc j

The Servel features low Initial cost wUi net ever

the life sfan ef the The Servel gnarintiWlfr yean

aad be oh 10 down an 24 neaths bakaee. ,. ;
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Adds
Well

j

,!,... n.iUn TAP. reamM at
550 feet. Seaboard as an

No, i! and east offset
to the No. 15 Good, wat drilling
below 3.033 feet - - " '

Condor No. Good, a quarteg-o-f

a mile northeast of production
and In the souineast corneroi sec--
,inn )! tnari trln at 7.460. Candor
No. 3-- Good, In the southeast
corner of section 38, drilled at 6,
008 In lower Permian llmeT

Seaboard No. 1 Porter,--eeo xeet
rvw. ili wnnlh anrf 2.12& feet frfim
the west lines o( septlon n,

T&Pt made trip to change bits aft
er reaming wun "
1 11 R It U a location north of the
Seaboard No. 1 Porter Hanks, a
Canyon discovery in we noijnwei.
quarter of section Id.

In the Vealmoor area. Seaboard
No. 11 Stant section
drilled at 2,851. Seaboard 1

If. L. Lockkarl, southeast exlnd-e- r,

progressed to 3,540 fett. It Is
660 feet out ot the southwest cor
ncr of the northwest quarter of
section T&P.

Three miles to the southeast.
Seaboard No. 1 Akin Simpson, 60
from the north and east lines of
section T&P, drilled at

feet In lime and anhydrite.
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KathyFenDomAr
f fef OneYearAgoToctay

y OB THOMAS

SAN MARINO, CaHf., April
One freer age, a MfU gkl ekfeped
CMH,tfftM utdtMfvMrrt Into
,5W.' r twatet. TttoHld tay ettl

wcter M a and r.uTTdrea,almost lee to
I a ItHMHl wtH.Th oU

two cattaren listened to her cries
and r far kelp.
.Hete.eametoo late. A ball mil-

lion deHari1 worth' W cbimiV
a.VfcroBat. to the aeaaa aad

secret at worked feverishly
fer.fwetfhts andays.When they--

-r-saehedtht.IHila glrI,'9eYeei fe
derarewKi, aha was deadt.&e ap-
parentlyhaddied a ceuH of hours
atter-nsh- e aUd down the wall.
' The girl was Kathy Fkeua'aud

Jierinamowill-b- long remembered'
Mwahvef Americas news.
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, werrHk,wek aact. aleef? nwmMaUy jaMed ay tkU

TMDiBM IHm tettrt "a aaamaNth alvHy.
Dob" fliaM calie aakieg ''havettr
Bet tr htr y7; ,la SaH Laka

race wkh herjCKy 'ev'M
cousin she yottag

mm

UUk
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taft.
eaWacferaawa aaaW'Kaayu -

Paperola Leadaa,aadBtoefcfcolm
held-- thek edHtefia, awaHlag tea
Uteataawt. There wa even a Irua-U- e

Iran W! tka ken eartaki",
TaavCMeaoalevaUaa gaverBwrtt--
newa ageacv branded the ttory aa
betagwttaaatedaeatleMlTatoaaad
imMiii'.Uu.iii'.r"

All tMa' btcauH a inirly-atade-

girl at tarer.aBd.fhall yiaJfi.ieU
down well. '.

Why did the, traiedv ef Kaihv
riacua boM the werld'a atteatlonT,
Now,: that a year aai.JsaaaediIt
U eatler to welsh taa akmeaii
that pat the eveat la aeadWaaaav
erywbeae. ,

'

.7t,.woaId hive beeaa vriaeteg

tald 'ea,reporter.'IBat therewaf
added Bathos beeauaaIt
kalpleH little gW."

"Ita awpesaa waaerrifle--a!
terrlfylai," remarked 'an' edUer;
"You had taafeeliaf tiwt aaymoj
makttaa reaeuariwouM riinh hr
"4ywisprayedi, eywHld
bad alive .The mlatrtee' tteked
away aadbecamehoura before yea

"AU of the elemeataadded
to mupesM." agreed osa of. the
maa.who eevered.Oieiceea."Taar

rawftd,baaef.wlienrtaey
MeJBfad to, chBe' crewa to clean

a.www 4km auura i jaadrma tW'eaferlyvxpecUBt
otawdr-ta- a reaesenwark 111tm.--
alyaf M4 eaaaaaiiv taa taleTt

atas cameraa Broaoetatag the
aeeaaeonttaaoaily, U WgHgbU

xtxtsm v.
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"Abeva aH wa the thought that
Um .ar: 'riaalk" wliM i""- - l4j'nia' wywww
how aoeei thay reaehed. her. No
Wadc.Wa;warkd atlha aeaaahik

aai
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I etek,from wearmeaa."
Aaother editor otlered, mora baa

la reaaeae)--'.'ItrWaa a heartbreak--

f atory, rapeelaUy terthoiewith
ohlMrea of their ewa.No oaa could
eaeapa feeMag amoUoaaU--about
Kattty'a pHt.-- Aad ,1 believe,

faft wtthte hlmtell the
fear el bekg eetoaedla that Uay

'tCC. .
"Maybe thle h It," euggeeteda

reporter.TbeworMhadJiat been
through a effort aimed.
ai'ktUlsg. Wai It anyrwoa'def peo;
ple.Wt deeply about a heroic .aU
tompt.toaav.coiuo?."i-- '

Today' the aeeae A the reicueat--
lempt la eoVerod' wlthftnuitard
weed. The well ltaeu and, the
two rescue shafta were tilled .with
dirt the aame'night KathyV body.
'wa recovered. Eve e6 employee

tow nmyiojr uvutwu uwui wo wi
ara.uatructed' to keep trespantra
away.' .. .'

KithyV Bireoti. Mra&d .ilra.
J)avld have coatlaued to
Uva aathey dd befcrathe.tragedy,,

the little who atfimWed'down
tao wen, wor can the world. ., '
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EconomicGroup
AUgTm, Aprfl, 8. --M. C.tn'

marMiflltad -- haa been named
chairmanof the executive1 commit

el the,Statewide
Bomlc Committee, , " -

-

Uliaer'a nlaerman. group,will
work of the- - econo'mlo

eommHtee ha studying:and
etJoatrnp'ortaea

the ,ttateaeoaomy.fn. --i ;
rTba:amlttaalllLhQld-aa.-er- t
faauauonmeeuagEerawednat

' Ulmer k Brealden'f!'r"tha ff bit
UveiaJWeatTexaacivic work. "
.Other membera ofthe executive'

emmlttea.ljwJade, ...p;,;Gary
aaaa.tiWWiaafl Bill, .Tyler;

o' v w, uuatrap, Amarnw.

- !
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SAID TO 'HAVE BACKING OP
KANAS CI TaY MACHINE
"thomii C." iHennlngii Jf.f Si.
llouli attorney and former con
Britimtrt leeKIng the, Democrat--,
le ntmnalen for U. ,S, Seniter,

4waitald' byTRepV Dewey Short
(R:Mo) In Waihlngion to 4;iva
the backing of .the "Blniggloif.c- -
tlon City. Charles

"BlniMlo,tTi6tlen.thIif,:Ws illnA- -

wlth oneof -- hli'aldtr In gang
.style thla waakv (AP Wlrephoto).

MAY BE DOUBLE
TROUBLITOO

WHITE flMmft. YnAprttt
8. Ifl The minister who per
forms-ifel- a .weddlas.ceremony

fflvthttklhaettrdeuMa?!
And ra 'a. .way, he will.--.

The,brides'will be. Claire and
p Clarice.Minerwlnju Jg,z.r

.lerle Mej;cer--ls-o twini.V
'. CUlre getsBeneand Clarice'
gets; Merlo-a- ll becauset they,

met each:jJlher-gat-? the .Jnter
"natioriar.'rwlp.a Atsoclatloa coin '

wiiritirt"MTTmjmir-- T

tfrha TfHnf wljj . $,r
fall the girls.' hometownhere
Then they.will m'oyatoCherry'
.CountjrNebraska,where.v,thf

UUUM tAk aII1a. aJlkWMAl"'",'" ,MIl(,lIUUUTO

Police ldntify Mori
BiirntdTo Dth .;

ORT;IWOntHplrBli;.! Pot
llceWentoei.DyPflngeriwiato, 'Jk-

UiUl AVUJJip WUlliyU ' ,MWiJ. 7
leraay-a- iiowara a. eroou, oz,
Who'llitedhls-aadreiridusw:-

as

LuTkln" arid Huntington, Tex,
-- ?. j: ,

The man was discovered (aea
ddwn':inU1heVashes'6!h'campttrf
os ujd uouft vi uib itnuiy uyr.
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JUSTA MATTER OF PSYCHOLOGY

Timid U. S. Men ShrinkFrom
Being World's Best

-Pressed
By CYNTHIA lOWRY

1 "Af Writer;, '
NEW YORK; April 8. --iAmeri

can men, vhb could be the world's
best dressed,'are caretul not to be.

"it's a matter ot .psychology,"
said Chauncey Hunter, director of
the,Custom Tailors' and'Jbestgnera'

AssoclaUontt AWlc
'Successful and monled men

have cautious approachto clothes
DiUUse7 uitr-B- H Men inociai
revolution. They think, becauseb(

public opinion, that It is undesir-
able to appearln,lhe wide variety
of clothes they can well afionV'

Because American men fear be
Ing pointed out as a "el6lbeshorse'
or a "Handy," Hunter maintains,
most younger riien shy away from
a large or colorful wardrobe.

"JVa the older men who pave
achieved an Invulnerable business
standing who areapt to launch new
fashions In men's clothing," he
said. "Even mora otten. it's the
older men who are retired or semi,
reyrta wno aren't arraia to bios
som, out In gay colors or new
styles. It actually makes them feel
younger and it gives them soma
attention,"

Younger men. ambitiously carv
ing pu their carters,. are among
the mostconservative' 6f dressers.
They are.afraid tht;flsihy or too
hrp9tteajwJll,ilYe ,njmprts

ifnn nf ftlcrfn4 tTir,anrritttiiIfin
with theless serfous s!d?I,Ufe.

Ail tins makes tailorsvery aad.
There are, however.anumberbf

mmtTiflHrtorwad'5ljirtlrairTgiiclr
suit, wnite shirts and somber,
neckties,' whoi havaV secret,ward
robeathatwould make apeacoek
envious. Hunter knows one- man
whose fancy was,csuahfhv via.
issuy coiorea velvet wauicoast.lie
had J5 of. them made up la a wide
range of colore. ' - ..'"

1 don't think he ever dared

disspproviagly.-"- ! alsoknew, a man
wnotcroereauiietit blue flannel
suits, all exactly alike. But sup
poseyou 'could 'call them eccen-
trics, the averageman'doesn't,do
UtUIIIUUUUh . ,!,.The worst people;In the world to
ask about "average wardrobes'!,
aTa

wouldallke,

wardrobe,--.

many" suits should .a man
have? ' t t '

'
threw bis hands; lnto"the,aIr 'and
told. about customers who 'had-fo-r

country wearalone four' Jacketsand,
between15 'and 20 pair of,various
hued alacks. . - V -
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Th fetMkierg of TritJiy KetMrUI arsv
tey ileaajagstaB Maa

eieaj BsjtggaiaBfi aaaw, kPgM aPsel eXNW. leMati

'"' je-- IgtaaUdU' tlalMt Tttai md 'akaMriBtffgfHplw, agv
'Mi iDeeisea'BA.MsajgaMl;
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"They cab mix them" up
hive an :re'
said. '"Msny m'.eh'hav'a s many
as SO sults-rf-or all types wear,
but of course' I'm not Including
formal dinner and evening garb,"
- All the tellers
tagging speettfe Vien, , as'
dresied," Noaa Iheutht-- Harry, ,6(
Truman 'a fsshtee plaMj-- by New
York, standards,. :

r'VA jayhO'trlM to.fcaji anappyj
areiserr-naii- y, - sua.ooe wao ear
nesuy requesteaaaonymigr, --But
you've"got to ssyfortha man that
heT nonitfiId"e!"cM6r "or iayv
tiling new." ,

Bom,e active bustesssmea In the
tycoon-clas- s harehugewardrobes,
but citiil
over, the country,,..
- 'That'sgetting common,!' Tailor
Ray Twyefforti'iaJd "You ean't
carry muchluggageei and
beildes-ther-e' are,eo many ell

Pilot Of Diutini
flan Is Killfld

s

PAMPA, AprlL bari

34, of Baa QabrieLCsUf.,
was .juuea.ioaaywnen'hir crop
auiung pisne- - strucit power Ilea
on the WUlls Clstk farm 33 miles
northeast of "Pamps.

He died 'shortly attar arrival
a Pampajhospltali ' -

Burton was'employed, by the
Moore Aviation Co; pi Bah Gab-

riel, A flroup-;o- f farmers hired

He' la "survived by Wa wife and
three children.

Awrdd Torn
. TAYLOR. April 8. tn-Th-oNs.

tlonsl.Conference of ChrWlsns
innjuvt.nii Mnrar-uu-n 'nirMima

wari7eraT;,Trunter1nild hl dlstlagulihWJmerif' totmor?

taUcrrrPrUwlar;cueto'm
tsUon.They-naturall-

every7maB:to;acquIre"a71arge:eu7
tommade"

onafamouNewYorlr"tallor.

NationalHonor

to - n,.a'-- r& -

The citation is for work
aais49 director ol'Ttki' Chek
tlsnjBural OvenessProgram;
voluntary eureavtnaperted over
.seasreUett?prora--.

, j
Blu-EyIM-

lM

Namtdl-- Rtf Quttn
TYLER. April 8. -ayed

Laura JlHtorolT Tylarii'wM'
named queen ol 13th Annual
TexarRoaeM'estlval today;
"The festival-wiu-b- e held' here
OctLj.BerHlaettoBV.wM,, m
nounced-b-y C. J, Lauden, presl
dent of the Texas Rosa lsetlrl
Association.1' '

TrVf

frS.

and .mates. A man have Callfor
wardrobe hi tiailfonuVand

NeVYork wararoba InUew YorE"
Twycffort--who- so Scotch plaid

tuxedo jackets seems to be catch
ing on among the uninhibited
dressers thteks ftlmlk ef the
mala faahloa ploneera Is -- in
thaWMweatt .not
the. Midwestern bjamusman, be
ay,,Virho,rek. awayHfromNew

yorra-- conservative fashion die
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of tha valet, eastern
freauehtly took of
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clothes, hwt ha
creasing cosis mada lata lmacaei
UcaU ""

thlflki at moeVrn
pressing and. cleanlna
shorten (he of waoteei

oUBdllf Mt ot
but he hasn't any aaaetetatosf

What makes
There's no uniform answer. It

aeems to boll, down',to' man
blessed or pressed Into a1 vx4

'a, elothei .ssa who
clothes, and Ihtm is good.'.

"And whit weTWrt fa
York mar In any mm

oaror- oiper
andylca versatw nuater.
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FUTURITY PERSONALITIES

Colorado- Born KennerHGann
Broke HursesAt AglQf 12

Editor'! Not I This It the sec-an- d

In Ssrles of artlclts on
trainers htra for (ho Big Spring
Futurity race meet.
Kenneth Cann trainer for the

Roden Stables and of hi own Fu-

turity nominee Cberi-Ma- c, guesses
he Just grew up On horses. Dora
on a ranch In the State of Colora-
do, be war helping-- hhrfathsr "and
older brother break bronchos at
12.
The bloodlines of lre.netJyorange,

bones, bad been" unproved by
a few 'good stallions and the boys
soon learned (bat some of their
horses couldrun a little. Theybe-ga-ri

match racing them, rah them
at County Fain and .Rodeos,.They
won a few races too, Ken. nays,'

T.atJit1, sflkrite Amn)Amrt t
(he GUI tattle Co. of Tuscon, Art-xon- a,

an outfit that has constant
ly oeen acuve in ino orceaing oi
better' Quarterborses.,
"Acquiring a small string of

Gnnv spent several
yesrs following racing tho major
tracks West,

.Garni came to Bid Sorlnn
tome three" years ago to tike
.overstraining,and.breeding at.
tlvltles'etthe Roden Stables.
The - doien thoroughbred anil

Quartermares.are at home at the

nuarterborse'lines are maintained
through' such good Quarter aires
as Joe'Mao, and Bo-Jc-t, a winner
in iih chi I uiunijr, j; j

"TboroiighbTeltoafs' hrVsireiJby
sucb famous stallionsasHygro and
the. Roden owned .Flying .Watch.

ti.'JVtcH Pto, .thaUtoden owned
nominee In. the . 3 furlong dl

jate Friday with
f Gann'e own, entry,, Chcrl-Ma-

twaa nrea.and raised Ken him.
etfVflaeUMtenoorse typeV

cncn-Mi-o Is a
contender,for the Futurity spite

youth, .She a June'foal,
won't bef two until after Jhe run-nln- gr

i ,
Gann, a quiet" mild tnsnnered

mn has a way with tho vounce'r
animals.Shy wild he'soon quiets
inem. aown anq ,ni mcmrgoing
throaghTtbilrJpces.j(.....j',.l.;.VJz

-- he
spends many boura ot .his own

and working
(himself en the, troxk here. Ills

f6rTheT
excellent rating, given the local

Jtrack folIowin8.the,last .year's FuJ

Gann 1.. married .and.eilli nial

.'

3120-- J
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BLANKETS TO WINNERSOwners of winning horses In the Aprh
23 running of the Big Spring Futurity ll be awarded attractive red
horse blinketa-ltk- e ld shove by nurses of tha Big Spring
Hoipltal. .Champions of, both .the querter-mll-e and JW furlong race
Will be to honored The lanes holding tfie blanket In the picture
ere.leftjq rght,Vlrgfnla Ryan,, Theresa SchllU and MlekeyMlkils.
Theyvfork for Dr. M. H. president of the sponsoring com- -'
.mlttee, the Sheriffs Posse. (Photo by

Us

r1t ii. jj.ne aaem, rancher And
OWtlfF fit fniir iAvnvftiifwiMa nnmi

'wlW ' b''wtcn-?ennUOl- y, Inaled In the JJfg Spring Futurity," errtvVd night hi.

hv- '
wellnregsrued ss

In
Is

or

ltintt:(tnupervls!n$

Phone

-

Bennett,
Msthlt).

BS

horses.
lie also brought the T. G,

Hy Aethelf-as-w- ell

aa.an,older horse, Sadie. -

Tho Lape nominees, all bred by
King lunch, arrived In a Klrjg
Itanch' horse-va- The caravan
came here from Skldmore, where
tho horses wero taken following
mo Close of a very successful sea-
sonistiFair Grounds, Now Orleans;
..Among the, nominees of Lsne'
are two of 's

lifsts and thr.ee seconds-- In tlij
starts atFair OroundSi La Mar-OI-L

crosted tfee, yylre Jlrjt. on;

three occasions, second on one,
ana tmrd in ner oinsr start.
Included. Ja,theDarly were C,

lVhlnp r.Btliiat t rmlnhr. mnit TlnK.
iv m ciai.vJteriag .home, . - ''.-.- - J , and.La.Marga current--

' ' .. i
- ; 1
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Speed,Power,Durability andSmooth
QuietOperation.Ball and RollerBearings

M FTERGUSON, DEALER

.

Li .

V. IBway 80 - Box 87

U4BHSC

illllrL

LaneArrives With Four
Futurity Nominees

:l&"JslM

flflhKCUKY

OUTBOARD MOTORS

AIRWAY SERVICE

ii:BBaaMHiBBHiii

llil&
Listen J

.

and

creating

harmony

harmony

iy aro topping
for and are heavy

uavoritca In the local classic.
Tbo two Lane fillies were nonv

lnalcd in both divisions pf the
and Lane kept them eligible

for both races. He has made no
comment oq bow he will run them.
however.

Of his other two nominees, fiennr
Hygro is eligible for tbo 3tt fur--
iong aivision wnue Encantadora
will vie for the,honors In the quar--
ivr-inii- o aivuion.

The King colli ctrry
soma oi ua neai tnorougbbred
bloodlines on. American '.tracks
and their appearances herespeaks
for the quality of the Big spring
ruiuruy.

SchroedcrTo Defend
His Title Monday

HOUSTON. April 8. -Tcd

senroedcr. La ' Crescents: Calif.;
wui j, oo oui inaeiena-m-s mens

Ihgies-tlU- e- Mondkyfas rthe-ntv- er

Oaks', Tournament' Club Invltillnn.l
Tennis Tournament begins,a seveO--
day run.

Two other former champions of
tha tournament' will be
among senroeder'stoughest com-
petition.

They are Bryan (BItsy) Grant',
Atlanta, Ga.. veteran, and Gard
ner Muiioy, Miami; Fla. '
Sens Throttle A's .

x

ORLANDO. Fla., April 8.
Washington battered Lou'Brisile
for 12 hits, and an 11-- 6 vic
tory aver the Philadelphia Athletics
in an, exhibition game today.

Voices low

voices

in song

Kapch

W--
scored

Join

high

noble

-- ihriy

at
Easter time-l- et us
resolve to live In

sing In harmony. '
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RacingProa
Is Scheduled

At Idea! IracrL
With Futurity time only seven

days-away- r the Sheriff roue rac-
ing oval west of (own hasbecome

beehive of activity.
Spectators at the grounds are

treated toa scene of trainers and
Stable hands, exerelt hnva .nil
Jockeys all work toward the same
same end preparingmounts for the
trial heats,which take place seat
Sunday, - - -
'Most of the stables ara now fill.

ed.wlth Futurity ellslblti and nr.tSiZH" " '"WSrww
Outstanklng animals from many

poimi m me .souinwest are In
training" now tat The trial runs.
when flnausta for the big
23 classic will be decided.

April

An informal program ,of
md TnatchcrJTttaiehesWin

be held, startingat 2 p. m. today.
In many cases, there will be

a preview of Futurty competitors,
as trainers nit their honefuli in
dead-eerlot- seasoning runsfor the
nig races just anead,

Some half-doxe-n races are al-

ready lined up. A nominal gate,
charge will be levied to help with
expenses toward stsglng the

ACC RelayTtam

Wms First Plact
At SouthtrnMttt

i

BIRMINGHAM, Ala:, April 8. Ul
Yale's --two'sces,Mim "Fuehs'and

Vic Frank, dominated the South-
ern Relays here: today to win un
official team honors fori Ole Elltv

. .icmn vrepny is awaraoa j

the meet, but on too usual point
basis, Yale would have, t: topped
Oklahoma AfcM and Illinois, 314--3

points to 22. each,
Fuchs, trying to beat his own

record.in ut took-flr- it

wUh4feet,Vlnchesc
cranx tooa the discus,with a

throw of, J70. feet. 3 inched ,
Elmo, Adams of the University

of 'Arkansas won tho high jump
ai, o reei. ot incnes.

Summariesof events in which
Texas teams-place- included;" SPpINT'MEDLEV nELAY'lCol- -
lege-clas- s) 1-.- East-Texas-

lucooa.-iiur- si. eioan. Mercsdo):
2. SouthwesternLoulsIaharSrBrad-
ley: 4. Miami (Fla;). Time; 3:S0,.

HALF-MIL- E BELAY--(Colle-ge)

North Texas State (Smith. Ben.
fro. Howell, Zabojnlk); 3. Miami
(Fla.): 3. Louisiana Tech: 4. Flori.
lda,State.iTlme,J21,7,, .?,.BeaucharaplfftAU:
uaiun,-s-v jbbh (tucncii rau- -
ner, Abilene ChristJan'ITS .feet 10
inchests. Talmadge. Auburn. 173
ftetia laches: 4. Doidwiti,; Mti
umm, xd leer, tn incnes-.- v

MILE;nELAY (Cpllege)il. Abi-
lene Christian (Terry. Beatv. Ba--
gus, Lepard): 2. EastTexasStatef
9, Miami: 4. Louisville." Time.
.M - X

OiiU.l.

Local Poloist
-p- t".-l!

Dr, M, Tf, Benriatt. local'Roloi
1st, will go to San Antonio Thtirs--
djrtonkr fart tn an InteriCiri
cult mteh pllUng PJn Spring-Lame-sa

'.acgregstioa .against' a
t'lhe match will takoVrla'ea at

Houston Quartet--J

lrackenriigepark, in San Antcnlo,
lltirtlnff f 9"V1 ii ,.'.' I

Barry of San Antonio', Wftltu Jaw-Rldl- ng

I withSennott,will be Roy

, Bennett wlU'rldi ar th?No, l
poslUonr Lnence- Ni 2; Barrv No;
3 and.White back in Mo. 4.

Four BB Uagvfs
In TexasBtgin -

PiayThisWHk
By the Associated PrMS

- SB.

'Texas' profeasleaal-- baseball'
blooms allover tha plaee this weak

Fourof thaeight leagues;la wWefe
this state has club will, open tha
season, The others swing Into at
Upa next week.

It's. the blggest-a- nd probably
will,' bo the whackiest. Beekuta of
that (act-;- la Texas h'story, '

-- '

.Fprty9sev'e..cliibi' wlll.jplayl Jn
Texas,making the Lone Star; State,
the national leader.Texas this year,
takes over the top spot in Amer-
ica, having-tw- more cluba than
North Carolina,, which until navf
has led the nation, Nor CafeHaa.
boasts ckba thl time.

The iteriad CIsh AA TuLeague fifth' oldest profesiteoal
baaebaNclrettkk the UaMad Btatea

only the National, iBtaraatieflaL
Soutbersrand West era are eWes- -
starts Itt fifty-Hft- h easaMicaTuea--

Aba. tha Rla Grande VaUey
Leagve, raked ta CIsm C thisyart
an im h u ivBsHfH league,

t .

fJAfy XqtStalcup
triftSniurancf
A4tMaaW,

ram

JAVELlNrt

OM Urn Uii MManrve)

?n( mmm n. an- -, yew over

cm

Lecak InNeasl

ral StaHy'a MM tUt Serina
Broncs, who open laek Leagfeora
league campalga la Mialaad'a' spa--
clous puk; TuesdaynlgM. mark

with the San Angela, Celts. Stari
ng time of .tnajcxUbltlon joust
Is 3 o'clock", scene oTaclfeo "Steer
park.

Angelo rules as oaa of the fav
orites W eopthe Mu?.feunflngt
At the mornent, they shape up
stronger than the Steeds, because
they appearto have"better' pltca--
ing.

far. the Steed burlere have
Performed Poorly. In' their first
four games, the local tester aur--
iciiKicu tuiai ut j i ruu.
. Truetbe locals have denesome
slugging ot their own but.' if
they're1 to make ,a play for first
plsce,-- they'll, have ttrbf reisoHi
aoijr Boon JQ Mio aox, .weu - as
in other departments:

night now,--, Midland appearsto
have tne cum ot lesguw.teams,
AU other teams,Includlaa' a vast
ly Improved Sweetwater outfit.
must.-b-e. glvefl constderaueni

Jimmy wcuure is new man-
ager ot the Angelo outfit that ar
ms la town today. He was skip-
per at Eldorado, Ark.,-las- t season.
He's pitcher and is sure, toi seo
action this season.-- '. .

,

Bob Crues, who was with
LeftySheltonV

Wayno Wallace, Bobby Beall and
DoBiSclineeBold are others famil-
iar to local fans,who are"with the
con. -

f

On Biq Spring

Entertain
At 3; Open
OfmewHlHelp

uses

SwalfersRomp

Sweetwater won a lengthy
hlbltlon game fronvthe Mc Spring
Broncs'.nJO-ialliereTTfldaylgh-t.

The Swa t'enr broka In front and
were'Beve"rTheaenllBwgb?Bea--

rvyloutlng la the, late innings-gav- e

I the guests some uneasyv moments.
Fred iialier led, .the Sweetwater

offentlva with four safeties
Jorge" Lopts had a bares-loa'd"- -'

eq nomr, iw ,in, uixmcs in
ninthf, fraBie--t and klckej In rwith
three othr blows to highlight tne
15-hl-t: Big Spring .offensive.'

The loss was the third in four
f rhlWtlori"'Kme or'- - the- .- Big
6prIngers2!iiW it- V
aWKKTWATXa ( ' AB R R PO A
Htlltr It '... itm ..... 7 3 4 S'
Bart : ...i.'.'...:.-..:- . a J j' t
ouinaru ...Kr....,.,v,e"i s iw
uscbtd tr .....;....... I? ejs J"e
Bwri u ...............,. a s a .sye
SUk cf .;-- . ..i.i.ii.i..ii..l l.lSi e
Roftcb 3b .................. s i's a a
OUrl 3b ,..., 1 1', 0
Bhtiua ,,.,..,.... 3 s ,i "o e
w.. w .... ......,.....,. . wr V 9

OkUwoed b'..... , i l i a
rionti

So

toe

k,

ex.

tne

tt ................. "t 9. l a i A

Toul ....:.....;........u mhh Ibiq ajrwwa:iii-- " -- - jtaasroAosbii ' ;,,;.; a e e iu.t.raiiiu ,ji ,j,i,j , a ,g iB. OOBMlti, f ..,..t rt s.S 0
PucuH -- p ....J....... )j o
LOMS Sb3b. .............w t J 4 4

Do ,o
ib ...,.,,..,....,,t,i l.l it.,.. ..i. illRtrti a .'....A.... 1 1

nit p.....u.i.....,..I. e e'e ftu atntuu p .,,,...,.,., site
Stnptr p ...Mi(ii..... I e, e 0'Brftvo x ....'; .. i '

,TM1 ...,..,....1.,,.r i M
bw oat far aaaptr'la eth, . ."

''" ...jr...i.H WJtHSrrori. HtlUr 1 n. fturt ru.CiiUsxlt; rum ktttte ,1a. ihhw, Brt.Qotaa S. UaelMda., B&Uk i'-m- '
OUrl J. Stttltla 3. JMt 3. IMMl Uf" Vs. MnHnlmMm, Xtw.
Q jLJjT ""V '0,i "". A.

opea'Tuesdajr..,,
Wednesday, tha Gulf Coast

League;, a Class C cireuK, starts
Itarflrst J,ef.. ,

.April 18 tha aiHlM State
League and the CIshC XmC Tm- -

Jas and Arlea:TeWs Leagvie he--
gta the campaign.

The last league to atari k aha
Clasa" V Waat teaas-Hew- 7 Mtla
wWeh aaaaaAarii; M.

Tha eJahtIeagaea las whteh Texas
has47 af the 86 clAa drew S,Mt
474 .in attendance last year. Tha
Texssjelujei'drew 3,758.484 of k.

There la every reasonto believe
that this witt-h- e exeaeaedby moral
man anau-sniiuo-n thu ttto staea,
there are"six;' more,Texas clubs'
than list year,The aewiOatf.Coast
League, with tour. Texaa teams,
andthe, Rio GranaeCValleyLeague.

-
wake thto anaaHtlf.

iii

In MarcHaMiiks 'Cup
.SAN 1RUH0. CalVt.'AprU i. CD

--Calumet' Penderwon too MrW,f MaraWaXHa4kaf a
Taafwaa today, defeating On
Trwt and BommeraayBoy in a
three horse race.

.Pansier .raa the mUe aarf a U.
1 r " rA. 1. ..

lVVMHr-ffl"iV- Mtiatveer's Keataeky Derby win.
sterwon hf taciT atajtir. tj'
Usskh to pay 8,Tt. There,ware no
pleeea4 shew vytlt. '

M.rsrwll Hwrt A
Mr? yfin, &0

LYMCHiUJKJ. Va.. AU I UU.
SeasonBravee rightfielaer WttsaW
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BROOKLYN-Dod- Ber Manaaer
Burt Shottbn' Is "counting heavily;
In 1950 on Outfielder Carl Fur-Jll-o,

abo'vej-Vh-
o found, himself jnV

the'Septeniberstretch drive '.last1.
V" in. nroomyn, liynawK,
who' hit .322 last siMon, also Is
credlted.vlth the; bat throwing
arm In, the NatIonalLeague.. -

r Certain
Rtttit Has Stuff
To Makt Pitchtr

.3 .j rt wt'r-.
nE,voHi.EANSrLa., April oVW
Paul .PetUt, theiPltUburgh P

'JlW.OWhoBtw" pitcher, baala
lot' to' learn buthls.b'a'sebairteach-
ers are ccriain he has the stirtt
to-- make the-- BucsVsmblerfoor

Both Jfanager.Hugh Luby, of the
Pirates'-- New

,PetUt wui; play this season
and Plrata(Scout. Ben'Tlnciip in-

sist the s ld Cajlfornia
schoolboy ruIerity?.rf:polse but
notrenough.pltchlng savvy-y- etl r
?3rt$y8ajLihcefen:titno-dt-o
appointed when PetUt gave up six
runs ;ln, tho tixt Innlnjr

thePittsburgh,dab
Thursday After .that"letup the'
youngster settled down and 'didn't
aliowa. run'aTho'faMdJiifatlonal
Leaguera'ln tho next three .inning's,
-'- Prior' to his aODearanca trlnt
tne JBucs, PetUt had aoBeared to
uiree exniwuon-- tuts: Ha Ditched
ia .innmgsi allowing only, aeven
Blts!and'rJojuns.fc."i -

IThrti. tiaAlklt,KAM...M.lX n'lt
tit
oexi season v s - yyr?'1,rralS5banUng-iBn'fiIr- n tobea
winner both, hero' andr for tha PI--

liri-Tlj- 'il .r"l . -raws,""saia incupwnornaa neen
assigned to hejp Lubv watch over
PetUt.Tbis is what Tin'cup 'thinks
of' Wmi. ?-- .r js? - .4

"Jie has a lot 'to. learn: But 'ho
Is absorbing the, stuff slow and
auTe." i0 a

"It's; a lot different up herethan
in high schoaJrsindcontrary to
Jynat you have Jieard or ' read,
PeltIt's, control I not as good 1

we'd like; lie's 'a, bit wild' but not
tearbad' far a left bander,

'He has a Wgb, barduona,a
eod ewrva and can null ttia iHn

whe, neeeasary.For an 18-y-

ww a m sjeaa.poue.lie; won't
Tittle, too Mtan.'i ' .
Softb--ll Parley
If PottixHitd

t -
8. ''- -

Team maaagersin the VMCA
aeflttaU leatwe. eeifltaaUy aehedol.
ed to held aa,OrgeakaUefialmeet--.
sag at'tae--x Monday atgnt: have
meveaT that eoaelave back until
Frisky evantatt, ' r,

It apasarsnow .that circuit play
wttt not ,'get uerwy Before the
WcW SC ,AiWai Ha

Fear-teams- ' aroi ready for actione4jf SearetaryLee MUUbsj (eK- -j

neoe mi at least two
sBMsft Sulii fahaWaniwHrg VTinjBj psBjBi
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OUR SPECIAL PRfCE
JjNLUftNG ?jUCT5
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Season

.-
-.'. .:..JSac'.4wBoriatfhlsli

caooi Daseoau c b r g e a' will
play their first night gameof the
year,and .their final exhibition
fiOBtetteftbecampalgnatrSteer
park aero Monday evening.
--, uuesia ror.tne occasion,wiu be

MUToniSpeedylMoffett,- - .onetime
Big spring football assistantand
more.recenlly.analde at San.An--

.1 - T j.

Motfett'a-tea- recently lost an
8--7 "decision, to te . ..Sweetwater
Mustangs,,a team that, is, threat--

T"

Baski SaysHe

Won't Mis $ Again
'

NEW YQRK,, April A IIMThls,
time I'm, not going to miss, the
noat.V. :, .'- - . '

It was Joo Baksl talking. The
T ro"nTTCulp

moat, Pa., had Just'stopped hand-
someBernleReynolds of Fairfield,
Conn',, in two minutes seven seconds

oMho seventh round'
at; St.

Nicholas Arena. ' ' . ,.,,
. Big Joe floored his d, foe
seven.times and. looked:veryimr
pressvev '.'; ,1ne wore the' Reynolds
down with, a vicious head andbodyl
attack-- and ended,'the scheduled

er with 'lef(,hooks to tho"
mM sections. In the seventh. J.
-- TheV lrst'-decked, Reynolds'Trori
eigbtend. neferee.,RUbjr- - Goldstein
didn't even bother' to count, after
the second..' ' ' 1
.'Big1, Joe. was) JunllaBtv.'. j'j

- "This tlmp Pm not going to kicle
way. any chafes," said Baksl.

"I1 lost'my. cbaneoatJoe Louis
Ididn'ttrala for

Olla'Tandberff."' ---
SaftdbrT:n"eafBakstraSwei.

i'NowI'm-gote- g- totkwork-e- ad

wora. mis.is my last chance and
I.rplaa, to gorright' to "the top.'Ill'.
wanr.a few 'mere bouts, then rive
moTtockyTGTazUho7and"them ljt
iro uwus'iur hua cnam-P'-'i:..- -l
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trict SAA play. ' ' -

Tho Longhorns copped their first
decision 6l the Si(son last

Midland, 10-2-.
had previously lost-si- x

straight .decisions.. -
Floyd. jPepper) Martin wlil prob-

ably toe ajo-'sia-
b t6r ""the'" Big

SpringersvMoedsy'-whll- e --Weber' or
Bowers may toll on the' hill for
the Bengals. "

After the Snyder contest, the lo-

cals will bo idle .until April 18,
at which time they meet thefWua-tan-gs

in Sweetwater. I :j
District play will, extend through

May 5. ' . , .
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CanStenpelDo

If Aoain. Ms
BaseballWorld

NEW ORLEANS. April 8. I-B-
Can Cssey Stengel do It again?
Cn tha aging New York Yankees
win anotherfor the "miracle man"
manager3of 1949?

jLtt's turn o( a few argument
pro and con.

On the "Yea" tide:
The Yank itlll hava that ttrong
bench" that won for them la'tt

TrearrrJo- - DIMaggior bespit the
uiual scan atones,la ready to go.
Jerry Coleman, a rookie unknown
last spring, la an established big
lei JUS second baseman. Thepitch
tng look strong with AlUe ucy-nold- s,

Ed Lopat and Tommy Byrne
showing particularly good form
There seems" to be no ovorcbnfl-denc-e,

no tendency to rest on
last year's laurels. Oh yes, Joe
Page U still around, too.

Now on the "no" side:
Tommy Henrlch, hobbled by a

knee injury, missed most ot the
training grind It still is not cer
tain that be will be able to open
the season. Bobby Brown reported
late after finishing med school and
majt not be retoy to Jump from
the barrier at full speed. Pitcher
Jack SanfoTd has shown little to
make up for the 1100,000 he cost

.over a year ago. Bob Portertield,
despite a couple of fine efforts,
remainsa question mark because
pf jils old arm trouble. Moil Im-

portant of all, the stand pat club
Is a year older.

You see there's a delicate bal
ance between the two sides. LasUl
year Stengel's inspired moves tip
ped the scales the right way. Old
Casenever maaetne wrong move.
If he Jerked a starter, Pago al
ways mowed 'em down If he rtft
Placed an outfielder wllh a better
thrower, the next batter would hit
a fly to that field and a man would
be cut down at the plate with a
perfect peg.

It may be-- asking too much for
a man no never make a wrong
move two years running. Old Case
would be the first to admit he was
lucky In soma spots.

As mattersstand, the Yankee In-

field .would open with Henrich on
first, if he is able. It not. Joe
Collins, a lefthanderwho got plenty
of work in the spring games, woGld
take over. Coleman on second, de-
pendable JPhll Rlzzuio oil short
and Bobby Brown and Billy John-
son alternating at third against
right and left-hande-d pitching.

DIMagglo Is the only outfielder
sure of a regular Job. Stengel
Woodling and Johnny Llndell in
left and Cilff MaDes and Hank
Bauer in right. That's what be did
last suhyner'.with his 'two-platoo-n

system. '"i
Yogi Berra, of course, Is the No.

1 catcher. He'll do most of the
heavy d,uty with help from Charley
Silvers. One of the others, Ralph
Houk.or.GusJHarhos, will bo trad-
ed to some other big ro club.

Stengel-h- as four regular start
ing pucnersin AUle Reynolds. Vic
Raschl,, Ed,Lopat and 'Tommy
Byrne. Porterfieldwill be the fifth
It he ha,no!more arm trouble. For
relief it's --Page. All the regulars,
except Raschl, looked good In
training.

.NTS Links Tam
Meets S'Vfast Foes

DENTON. April 8. Ul-- Tbe na-
tion's No. 1 college golf 'team.
North Texas State, will take on
two Southwest Conference oppon-
ents, this week In the last meets
scheduled before leaving on an
Eastern tour.

University of Aksnsas golfers
, will meet the Eagles on the NTSC
course'Monday; Coach Fred"C6bb'--

nortb Tcxans will go to Waco ay

the aylorVears.This
will be a return,meet for the Bay-l-or

group, which lost to NTSC, 17--1.
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ACC TENNIS STAR Bill Montgomery, former Big Spring high
school tennis ace, Is playing hit second year with the Abilene Chris-
tian College tennis squad. Currently playing number two singles,
Montgomery Is expected to be a member of the ACC squad when
they enter Texas Conference-- competition May 12 at McMurry In
Abilene. He wis a standout In ACC's smashing win over Texas
Wesleyan In Fort Worth last week when tha Cats lost only one set
In six matches.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A big reason the Big SpringBroncs rate title consideration In Long-bor- n

baseball league play again this season is the presence on the
squad of Phil DeCardenas . . . Phil, a qujet Cuban who works hard at
his profession, is a rookie but no newcomer ta baseball Ho ner--
formed for the Vera-Cr- club in

Sun:,

mi .iva against mat classy circuit's tough pitching . . . Longhom
hurlera will find Phil a tough man to pitch to thir ear . . . He's
at home in tbe outfield, too, had no trouble In adjusting his play
to thlj lights at the local stadium, as did some of the other first year
men . . . Local fans will probably see many a balk called beforethe
hurlers get used to tne new rule, which states that a pitcher must
extend his.pause to one second upon completing his wlndup, if He
takes it . . . Eddie Hammond, the arbiter who was behind the plate
the other night when Big Spring played Lamesa. siys Lefty Pete
Nouciarcs curve ball was the nearest thing to Julie Ramos' No. 2
pitch he'sseenthis season . . . Milt Elier. another LoffMiorn trnio. sava
both Odessa and Midland can clout
Indians might have a shade the better ot It in the pitching depart-
ment . . . Tom Hamilton, the one-tim- e University of Texas first sacker,
will start his pro diamond career with Lincoln In the Class A Westernleague . . . He's Philadelphia A's chattel ... A New York newspaper
Insists that Danny Gardella wasnt paid a dime to withdraw his suitagainst organised ball , . , Two crack Negro baseball teams, the
Northern Stars ot Mlnot. South Dakota, and Ligon'a All Stars of Los

wllljlaX a baseball exhibition In Odessaat 3 p. m. today . . .
The LigqnsL who were organized at Hondo back in 1917. have traveleda total of 177,380 'miles alnce that time . . . And not all of It to first

Old John King In Sick Bay
John VI Hate Southpaws'Mjtorla and around miles from

King, who has played baseball!here to 1 Paso..,Outside of the
here in the past',"has been in Okla
homa City undergoing treatment
for a serious sinus condition that
is threatening his health...Though
King was bitter in bis denuncia-
tion of everyone who threw d,

he never had but one
ficht with a wronehander. . . The
unlucky party of the secoAd.psrt
wss Cy JVlUUms. The scrap oc-
curred In Kansas City... Lamesa
high School's football Tornadoes
began their spring workouts last
Thursday VI th seven lettermenon
hsnd,.,The Big Spring high school
fopthall scheduleencompassesvsst
distances...It's over 200 miles
from here to Quanah, over 100

miles between Big Spring and Vic- -

Bristow Insists Thorps
Profits of both the high school

football tssm and tne pro ban--.
bailers would go up Mrs, If tha
risers (or upright part of tha
stands) could be boarded up...
The wind, especially active on
high grounds 'and whistling
through the openings In the
stsndsss It often dost here,dis-

courages j many fans from st-

anding athletic contests.,,Oble
Bfistow, Big Spring's original
Mpif rrtountsln, tsys pop win
rf, the football coaching Im-

mortal, must be getting old, If

It's true he remsrked recently '

htht thought erplt Nevers
wss a better'fOQtbsll play er than
Jim Thorpe ,J,Oble playedi
against borh and once bowled
over Nevers 'Juii for spite,,loblt
could neverdo that to Jeem,he
adds.,.Gus Whltt, Jr., the La.
mesa athlete.Is being
heralded ss Cecil Smith's sue-eeie-ef

M AnWlearj's, Np, rQn
polo jsleyer, hsnCeo finally ret
tlrss.y.Gu ht been playing with
Smith, .Dutch JEvlnger and. Bill
Bsrry In California apathst
West Coast team recently t .
Barry repined the well-to-d- o

Larry Sheerln Hr Larrywss
Injure . anV had to eult M
game for si months. , Texan
Lew Jenkins, who Has relatives
.here, bssboon4trummtoaua,0u!
Ur jnd wiklftg.Hko owyi J
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Angeles,

350

the Mexican-- league Ust season, T

to
Bit

T

tha bill with anlWItv hnt th J.

;
S

TexasIntersehoTsstic league, only
Rhode Island's high school ath-
letic setup Is not affiliated with
the National Federal of High
Schools among the 48 states...
Jimmy Nichols., the physically
handicapped golfer who was to
perform here yesterday, lost an
arm In an auto-trai- a crash back In
1929 ..la his first practice round
Nichols had a total score of 212-f-

nine holes...He since has toured
an layout In 68 strokes ..
Word has been received by the
Big Spring' Futurity committee
that Houston Boy. G. H. Garri
son's nominee la the 3 furlong
race, lias been injured and won't
be able to compete here.

Was Tops, PhllsdslpBIa show .He fights
Befti JscK, In Wahngton nejJt
Frldqy night,..Washington uni-

versity may sign a football con-

tract with some Southwest Con-flror- ic

t school, now thit tht Hus-

kies hsvebrokene'ffrslstlons
with Minnesota.., The ;Oophers
and USC will be meeting annual-
ly Iri the future,..Tioie who
know isyiM.N. (Buck) Kenton,

'the Stanton jiroduct, stsppsd
"down as hssd coscH at Wislaeo
because hegot a ,'stomich full
of school board politics.

THOUGH ILL J
Out--Arm Links

StarImprests
Jimmy Nichols worked under

a double whammy ,t th,e owt-t-ry

club Saturdaybut gays'the
gallery ef the kind' of

vg)f thst hs, L..wen hlip a rtnjM -
h me nmnsef en ent-nano-

.golfer In tha world.
Nlohols not only was playing

without the use of Ms left hsnd.
Ha hadbeen sick for three days;
as Well, Howaver, he scored a
l,en the frant ntno-an- d settled

.ho-- fHfaJ .Vmo jrMMd to rsglst
tor a psr X .

Ho teamed with. J. Hf ftrmtrr
to finish all avon with a team
composed ef tarl Reynolds and
Jake Morgan in tM II Mo .

watch,
HMwIe had twa birdies and

wed siets wore eefitUHy lm
WBeWllfe,W

isv QMJitJttmutwti "

"li kpinii ! mmini
Mewdey, --then smsw u In, Uo-boa- k

Tmidsy bstora MesM far

P

Hosies Trounce

SanAngeloans

Again, 18-1-0

The Big Spring Broncs found the
San Angelo Co)ts essy plcktn's
here again Saturday night, trounch-In- g

the Concho City gang, 18-1-

The exhibition was fairly close
until the eighth, frame, at which
time the, resident nine broke the
game wide open with seven
run outburst ,
--Bobby Oonzales Carlos (Potato)
Pascual and Pat Gtaiey paced-th-e

21 hit Big Sprint offensive,
along with Gabc Castlnada. Gon-
zales bit two home runs and a
brace of singles In five official
trips, driving in a total of five
runs.

Psscualhit for the cycle, driving
out a triple in hit first trip, a
two-bas- next time up, a home run
his fourth time around and a single
the fifth time be appeared at the
plate

C,iasey bashed a round tripper
In a pinch-h- it appearance in the
big eighth white Castlnada settled
for four singles.
SM ANflKLO (II) All it n m .
Cowlir 3 S 1Carmtl Jb I sroiitu it . e eCruti cf ., e
W1M lb s s
Hudson 3b JCoiclt tl s IWrt . . t eTit man n e eSchnoM x e e
Rlth D e IQthan 13 o eiuu . II la If tl inx sronnd4 out for Tltrnin ta 1th.

mu vut ior itica in fuibio srmNo (tl) An r n ro a
Oamti cl
OtCardlnat rf
B Oonialei U
Pattual 3b
CaiUnado n
txipta b
Laiarrabal lb
Htrnandei e
liODelarti p .

staitr r
a. ooniaicai p
Dot e
Ptlola p ,

toum ) IS SI 3T 11
Hll horat run for Nenclartt In Slh

BAN ANOELO J01 904 OOOIO
BIQ BPHDiO . JM 03J Hi 11Erron. Cartnal Onmrnm tt ......
runt faaiUd in. ?um.t Bumf, . J
eual 3, Lopti 8. Catttnado 1, Laiarrab.l.8tMt 1 two bH biu. Cawltr. Crutt."cuai. MiutiMj torn bait bit. Fat-cu-

homa rnna. n niauH a s..r...
SJ.,,,! d'- - Plf. Cotela to ffwnWallaei to carmtl to Covler to WaUaa.Paieaal to UurrtbsL Caittnada to Lopai

Dot lift on bam. San Anttto IS.aprtq s: bit by piufctr, . OonaaUinuh; ttoltn btitt. Covltjr. Ooittaa:
P.V'!', "", Wrrtn : lim en pafi.

OmssI 3-- WoncIare 3. Tltrman
nieb S jtrutk out. br A opmalii J.Kooelarti I, jioto I. Tltnsin 47 Men
hlta. eft A. Oontalta. 10 fro S rnna la

tnnlnrs. Nonclarta, T for 4 la J, tt-ma- n,
11 for 10 In S: wlanlnr pltcbtr, Noa

clarttj loilni pltcbtr. Rkhl bait. ac

urapirtt. Hammond and Tbomaat
Umt. J 3J.

OF
PITCHERS Home Town 3
Darvln Chrlsco, Vernon ,.....Ji
Clifford Craig, San Jose,-- Calif.-- L
Bob Neal. HunUville. Ark: ....It
Jon Coffey, Fayettevlll, Arkf. ."Vn

.vorman Parsons,Vernon R
Albert IUchardsoif. "Wichita Falls II
Joe A. Berry, Huntsvllle, Ark. .X
CATCHERS
Carl Hayes, Green Forest, Ark. R
Art Herring, Headrlck, Okla, -- R
George Abbott, Duncan, Okla. ...L
INFIELDERS -
Arthur Neal, Wesley, Ark. ....R
Gene Neal, Wesley.-Ar- kj R
Don WeUWV- - Henrietta
Bill Peeler, Orlando, Fla. .L
Grady Chapman

Sulphur Springs .B
OUTFIELDERS
Sheridan Crowder

HunUville, Ark R
James Klng,Elklns, Ark ,...h
Lloyd Stout, Cherokee, Okla. ..R
O, T. West, Jr., Davidson, Okla. R
SWEETWATEBAMO

BERRY AT HELM

(Edtor's potei This Is the fifth
or a series or stone on pros-
pects o? Uams'ln the Longhorn
League.) t ' '

VERNON, April --The Vernon
Dusters .arestartlngthe 1950 sea-
son under in the
front office and on the field.

The Wilbarger BssebaUAssocla
tlofl, made ud mostly of business
men 'in Vernon, bought the' club
from tne Jluatleysduring the win

" " "- - 'ter. -

First novo of the new owners
was (o bring In "Jittery" Joe Ber-
ry as field pilot. Berry, a -- slight
leftnanded pitchers, owps color
M dUmoBd csroer-tru- t hssataken
him of the major. leagues.

jerry broke into organise
baseball back In 1127 and later
pitched for' the ChicagoCubs and
Philadelphia Athletics. It was
during his .start with the A's
that Joe reachedhll peak as a
relief pHchar. As late as 1M,
ho hid a 4--2 record.wlth Tulse
in tha Teas League and tWs
yesr plsns, ta see plenty of serv-Jwj-n

roHef roles. '

Hwnt,rJ
Weutdntt-yo- U

whlh nays
diet Whkh
you llvot
You:H Hke sha

HAROLD
District Looter Honor

MaHassasaMr
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FerrierHolds One-Stro-ke

LeadIn Masters'Open

ROSTER VERNON DUSTERS

Hogan,Nelson

Demaret Near
AUGUSTA. ,a., April S. (iV-Jl- m

Ferrler'a erratically concocted 7S

on the third round was good enough
to keep him In front In the Mas-

ters' Tournament Saturday as Ben
Hogan three-putte- d on the 18th
green to lose his chance fora tie.

After three rounds, the big, Austr-

alian-born Ferrier had a total of
110, six strokes under par for the
long, testing Augusta National
course. Hogan, the convalescent
clouter from Texas and Hersey,
Pa., mi second with 212 and two
other Texans, Byron Nelson and
Jmmy Demaret, were two silrokes
further back

Only these four and Sammy
Snead,Ust year'awinner who same
In with 215, appeared to have any
chance of winning as the pressure,
the course and thegallery of about
10.000 took its toll of the rest of
the field.

Par for the 0,900 yard, rolling
National Course is and
with the pins placed in difficult
positions on the big, tricky greens,
It took real golf to beat that figure
Saturday, The weather was the
only thing better than on the first
two days. It was warm and sunny,
with very little breeze.

National Open Champion Cary
Middlecoff of Ormond Beath, Fla .

had a 68, the best round of the
day, which left htm trallng with
219. Nelson had a 69, as did Clay-

ton Heafncr.
Hogan, who had to soak his legs

in hot water last night to improve
circulation and stop the swelling
that haa troubled him since his
near-fat- autombble accident last
year, came in with a aound 71 de
spite difficulty on tbe anal green.

Pirates Lose, 8-- 3

atlRMINGHAM, Aprl 8. tfl The
BoKon Red Sox whipped the Pltts-bars- n

Pirates 8--3 In an exhibition
baseball game today.

Sox Pound Bengals
MOBILE, Ala.. April 8. Ifl

With Gus Zernlal leading the at-

tack with four hlU, the Chicago
White Sox banged out 13 safeties
here today as they defeated the
Detroit Tigers

T Ht. Wt. Club 1919 W
It S 180 Vernon 17
L 9 180 Vernon 7
R 8--1 185 Rookie
H 8--1 185 Itoolde
R 8--2 100 NBA
R. M0" 170 Vernon
R Ml 150 NRA

B. Avgi F. Avg
R M0 175 Rookie
R 5-U ! Rookie
R C--l 175 NRA

MO 170' Rookie
6 175 Rookie

x40 Rookie
M0 165 S'water .275 .962

R M0 160 Rookier.
R .62 185 Rookie
It MQ 165 Rookie

6--2 185 Rookie
6 180, Rookie

p
"em a bunco of rookies our

team baa been showing up ex
ceptionally well fbls spring," Ber-
ry says "I expect to have a real
bustling ball club, plenty of spjr--It

and the will to win, 1 hope it
standsup,"

Berry thinks be has a flock of
promising rookies but he lists four
as outstanding.-Th-e' ere Catchers
Carl Hayes" andArt. Herring, Out-field-er

James Kkg and Third
Baseman Gene Neal.. ,
tine Dusters have' been eartlcu.
larly Tough' on the opposition 'in
spring games and only recently
pousnea ,ou 7'smpa of me Class
C, West Texas-Ne-w Mexico loop;
ll-- v j. JL

Back with the Dusters are" two
of tho league's-top--J4 hutlefs,
Albert JUchardson (9--

,
aad-Dar- -

vln Chrisco (17-6- Richardson's
ERA record of 2.0s was' bettered
only by Big Spring's Humberto Gar--
da. The team also 'has Clifford
vraig, 17-j- bj irom last year.
. Only 'experienced Iniielder is Bill
Peeler, firsf baseman, obtained
2SXISweetwater in a wlter.trade:

VernonDusterLineup
CompletelyRevamped

A Mwiasfi . , .
Hke to Mew. about aw Isn

IHt monthly ta Vour fsmlly If yeu
pays YOU I W0 ntMehly at Cf If

fuH ttoryl

K STECK
B4da. Mmm MM
MM ssBsassMassL. TssVataU

A. tsaUaam TafaMsUgessy atsfasraaiBajaj

4 1 ., 6' hrS
BSflSSSflSSSSSaal A W " t K

t r y,

MiaSBaBBU T !$ &Uvtt ilefrl. Jw'iHKjtoslaeWot.t 'jaswa&f

fKJfaWAr vSlrl?'' aVaKaKaHaflaBBKaaaaaaH

LSSSaSsSBSaBSlaBBBBBBBBSBB
rfcaiwassBBMBSaWaaWsMs
P1RST IN 880 Arnarlllo's Wlie Is shown winning his heat In the
880-ya- run of the Dig Spring Rlliyi held recently, HOWIVir,
Wise ran againit time and was second to Baker pf McCimiy, officials
decided. "

DALLAS LEADER

Texas League Debuts
Sure To Set Record

By HAROLD V RATLIPF
DALLAS, April" 8. (fl The an

cient Texas League embarks on
Its fifty-fift- h journey Tuesday night
with prospects of an opening dsy
attendance record for Just one-ha- lf

of the show.
Driving Dick Burnett, whose oil

millions have gone into the Dallas
franchise, not only expects to set
a new one-clu- b opening mark but
to furnish the Impetus for an all-ti-

first day for the entire league.
Therewill be four games but the

spotlight Is on Dallas where nine
major league greats loin forces
with the youthful, bustling Esgle
club in an effort-t-o pack the gl
gentle Cotton Bowl with its 75,000
yawning sests.

Already 30,000 tickets bsve been
sold for the Dallas-Tuls-a opening
game and Burnett hopes there will
be enough more to set an e

record for professional baseball,
including the major leagues.

The record is 73,163 hung up at
Cleveland in 1948."i Tha minor
league record is 60,000 made at
JerseyCity,

The Texas League opening day
record Xor one game la 16,019 set
1'1930 by Fort Worth. This msrk
slready Is eclipsed by Dallas with
Its advance ssle,

The opening gsmes Tuesdsy
night are Tulsa at Dallas, San An-

tonio at Beaumont, Oklahoma City
at Fort Worth and Houston at
Sbreveport. Beaumont expects7,000
Sbreveport looks for 10,000 ana
Fort Worth predicts (.500, Tha
Texas League opening attending
record for eight, games is 70,424
set in l9Z8.

Thursday the clubschangestsnds
for openers at Oklahoma City, Tul
sa, Beaumont and Houston with
Dallas at Oklahoma City, Fort
Worth at Tiilss, Ban Antonio at
Beaumont and Sbreveport at HouU
ton.

At Dallas, Dlny Dean, the lsst
major league pitcher to win 30

'T,Wm
:

U

1 41Wl 1 AW &- -

W sj wV 6t(,UA

games that was 1634 for the St.
Louis Cardinals will be throwing
his "high hard one" again. Dean
will be on tho mound when the
nine ''old men"

BsssMBasasaamWssMBOMBsssaassaMBSxas

Sn fosSr53mS
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Givt Ytur Car

Phillips
E, t&

Receiver,First
Sacker Arrive
Two players Joined tha; Big

Spring Broncs Siturdsy, re-

plying two others who wife lint'
bsck to Havana by Msnagir Pat
Ststsy. -

The newcomers tn Klpldlo
Hernsndei, catcher,
and Wlffredo who
Intends to make a fight for thO
first base job. ,

Leaving were Ernie fampere,
a pitcher with lots of stuff who
proved Ineffective becsuse ha
was wild, ind Ramon Reyes, a
cstcher.

Departure of Reyesleaves the
Drones with one catcher, In addl
tlon to Hernander, yet untried.
Bob (Huck) Doe, list year with
Odessa,It the other recelv'tr utv
der contract.

SO

J;,ri iX"n,':.m' iVaiaBBBBBBBl

HOTOHilso
HtceU t food

DRIVI IN TODAY!

Motor Co.
101 Oregg Phono, BH

thattW04fk-----

Tire Co.
PHMB4724

aB""w,3SalZZaZ!!!aZiI2?

oJtaBjBiw
af7avX-0v'BjBBBlBja-.'

3 A ufve - M u

iliVVVLlA6Af.'jBBmm
laBffifsaBBSsssssssssssAssatlPTaV

vm' feli
pasess ! '.L'! '"HH''' V'asfKeSBaZJwr''. 4!lf7BaaBy tl f1

raSSBBBSSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaJ.

IBMBkM iBgaj$

With beautiful tailoredseatcovers,job
cau give your car that NEW look. See

us now. One Day Service.

4th Johnson

Larraiibil,

Jones

1 '-

mmzk Our Easter Greetings kS
m.j fm io tou ana lours: iMEX&
SBbCT-- 'X ImR EaSBBBMafyl

aW I ' XbK --' MlBBBBBBBBBOaBBBBVt J yWK " K eur Foster vlsb for you tltat thtf VLojsH
WKM jm y be.Jilleil with the happlsew of VlwMKB
aaBaMaMaaalBBaaBr .IttUwiMU ammtn.t &. mm1 ...f...j BaaSb'.. aBHr.
BBBBBBBBSP'BBBrpBnr laimtsaB"VVJ ... HCtr OUU IMIVI- - , MMsiMMLdMM)

UM--y ful attire ... sumptuousfeastand asfsBBtsTV
asBBnTaaTa' tka lovlnsr lAiielitpr of m. familv to. ssbbbbbTsbbT ssV 1

t ta is. I

BV ' " gether.' It Is also our wish that 'you - EBV JB '' J

"Fm' - .rgUfroarwhichever church ygtcrit r '. -- f Iflj," flail T "

"bM tesdi, iww reallzatloH ot tlie. beauty 'ffl" &'
RIsbI - ' nf Ilfi ataul an InsnlrArl fatffa In vnii. laaavSi. rHl
K B yoursaajeur brothermaaklaJ. aaasjsjjsjM WJm vM
BBTa MSm aBBMSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl I'SBBBBTal aBBBT

eft Lm .ttK '(sbbspsbbI V
mlwa mmiitpffrnyism. iSBmSSSST3fBJi BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSal SJ WSBBBJ M M r, .AJ aBJSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBB IBBBSL
taMMK-CiJ- ai faMaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW. F. WWil V. AsMMaBBBBBBBBBBBBBB ttaBBBBBV M
VrVJ bbbbbk MBBBBBBBBBBBBBalsaBBBlssBl 71 f MaBBBBBVaMMMMMMMMMl OjassSBi

BBBrSaMaVaBBBBBBBB ' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbVVS
BBBBT aaOBSSSSBBSSSSJ SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSaT BBBBBBBBBf 1 VTj SBBlkaaSFaaBKBf aaVai

BBVsIV? BBBBBBW VaaaaVlsM1'. aBBBBBBBa5fSt 9BBBB

SBbV 'WlBBBBBBBBBF MaTaBBBBBBBBBBBBBLifeaa'aa&aaMflMHBM
aBBBV BkBBBBBBBBV aVSlBMMMMMjBMaBnaVaBBBBaBBaWaBBa
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CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

CLASSIFIED

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

1048 DE SOTO Ctmtom Sedan Radio tt Heater
Trlco $1705.

Doun I'Ayment 1593.

1918 DODGE Pickup ltadlo & Heater
Price 58BS.

Down Payment $295

1847 FORD Sedan Radio it Heater
I'ric 91085.

Down Payment $360

1950 MERCURY B paMcngc-- r Coupe Can't go wrong
here . . . driven not a mile, ahlpped via T At P Railway,
factory warranty, America'! ftncit and better than ever
In price.

Price S2002.
Down Payment $(99.

1847 CHEVROLET Sedan Radio & Healer
Price $1085.

Down Payhicnt 1365.

1940 TONTIAC Scdanette Radio & Heater
Price 5985.

Down Payment $330

1949 MERCURY Sport Sedan Overdrive, Radio, Freth
Air Heater & Dcfrottcrt

Price $1805.
Down Payment $030

1947 KAISER Sedan Fully equipped ItcrVs Tate model
trantportation worth the money.

Prlco $(195.
Down Payment $250

1947 CHEVROLET Club Coupo Fully equipped ... and
nice too.
" - - - - Price $1085.

Down Payment $305

w pontiac station Wagon Truly aolld ... and
nice too.

Price $595.
Down Payment $250

1941 FORD Coupe (Runs Good) $393,
1939 FORD Sedan (Trantportation worth the money) $285.
1935 OLDSMODILE Sedan (Good Iluy) $93.

Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercurv Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnelt Phone K44

NEEL'S
Storaga Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
" Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W. B. NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent Fort

Gillette Motor Transport
Dratwell Motor Freight

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.l

1708 Ortga Phone 21171

DISPLAY

Open

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Bo Suro To Seo Us Before Yon Buy

1040BUICK . . . Radio andHeater.A Nice
Car at a nice price.

1942 PONTIAC StreamlinerTudor, Reconditioned
throughout . . . from a new motor to new
paint.

1940 FORD . . . Like New. Really a Nice,
Clean Car.

Marvin Wood Ponliae
504 E. 3rd Phone377

QUALITY
Is Our Trademark

1949 Packard
1948 Packard
1947 Packard
1946 Packard
1940 Packard

Open Evening

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard Willys

Dealer
San Anatlo Hwy Ph. 9(0

ENJOY COMFORT

On our new Innerspiinsj or
your old renovated Buttress.

Patron

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattreat
Factory)

U East tod. Phone U8

taaMeaTw

EASTER BARGAINS
'49 StudebakerChamp. 7000 miles.
'48 Mercury club coupe Radio and Heater.
48 Ford Fully Equipped.
48 Bulcli Sedunctte.Fully Equipped.

'48 Dodgo Sedan.
41 Chevrolet 2-- CJon,
40 ChevroletClub Coupe, Nice R&IL

Emtiiet Hull UsedCars
10 Eait 3rd' Phone M03

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas ElecMe Co. Jn 10 town (toe

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

All Makea, tome nearly new guaranteed.
Largest atock ot oleanera and part to the Westxpert can rebalance & service jrour cleaner so U runs Uka aav,

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprights

Get bigger trade-i- n on either new r wi ,Usr,better repair Job or 1ml

w uuaiu. nisain nuim

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

E. 69

CUSSIFIED DISPUY ,

By Marvin Hull
vM.?S ?tU-- C T AM" S I USEO CARS

BetterUsed CarValues

1941 Plymouth or ..$395
(Radio and Heater)

1940 Plymouth Sedan $295
(Radio and Heater)

1939 Ford Tudor $195
(Good Motor)

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
600 3rd Phone

OURYSLER-PLYMOUTI- 1

SALES and SERVICE

miam
PERFORMANCE

BEAUTY
PRICE

Wliy Big Spring Motor Compnny'n

Can Arc The First Choice Of Dig

Spring Buyers Year After Year

1011 FORD Super
and Heataer.

1040 FORD Deluxe Coupe, Radio
and Heater.

1047 NASH "600" Statesman
Sedan . . . Radio, Heater and Seat
Covers. A nice, clean car. Yea, it has
that built in bed!

1040 FORD Custom Tudor Sedan . . .
Locally owned. An extra good car
like brand new. . .quipped with-Radi- o,

Heater,and Plastic Seat Covers.

1040 FORD Club Coupe . . . Original
color black. Equippedwith Radi". Heat-
er and Overdrive.

1046 FORD Deluxe
and Heater.A.good

Lames 24 How

n
Lt Cr tJc.

ir u 1 I

Deluxe Tudor, Radio

Sedan . . . Radio
car.

LH
... By having them attend,

d to promptly , . . befor

paint pealt and rust seta Inl

Dont Imitate tyature

donn'tl Drive up today!

WreckerService) Ph. SOS

19U CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan . . .
An exceptionally good buy.

Trucks & Pickups
1048 FORD LWB Truck with platform

body.

1047 FORD LWR Truck.
1048 FORD Demonstrator Pickup. Like New.

1047 CROSLEY Pickup. Extra Special$105.

1040 CHEVROLET --Ton Pickup. Really nice.

1042 FORD li-To- n Truck with Brownllpo trans-
mission.Stake body.

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Qualify Body Company
Hwy.

Herald Want Ads

Bfintp Results

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS AiAUTOMOIIlES

Political Calendar
Tn Herald it uthomta t n--
.uu mw louawni eajiaiaaiec ror

Kblle office,
primerlee,

eobject to Action ( dm

Por Dlitrlei Jodie i

OtAnUI SULLIVAN
CLYDB S. TIIOMAe

Pot Dntnn Atwrnoi
ELTON OILULAND

tot DUtrlet Oerki
OEonaEcroitTor County Jndeo

WALTKTt ORtCX
JonM t. nranrt.t. j.ror Sheriff)
R U (Bob) WOLF
J B (Jake) BRCTOIf
JEM RLAtinirra

Tot County Attometi
HACK RODGERS
James nr.innin

ror Tei Aueiisr-Cotlteto- ri

n. e rnrruiff
For Comity Superintendent!

ror County Clerk)
EMC POftTEft

Tor County Treeiurer- -
MRS. rnANCEn OLCNN

Tor County Comraliiloncr Pel ft f
WALTER LOKOp o nuonra
W C (Dub) PRTAR
PIEIMfM unnnAM

Por County Comin Ue toner Pel Ho ii
W II (Dick) (tOE
n A. (Bpb) ECBAMK

M IB. ml WINIIAM
ROT BRUCE
PETE THOMAS
W A (BUM BONNER

Por Countr Cemmliiloner Pol Ho. c

R L (Poncho) HALL
ARTHUR J BTALLmOg
E. O (Bark) BUCHANAN
A E (Short?) LONO

ror Countr CommUilonor Pet No 4t
EARL HULL
A. P niLL

Por Conntr Banrtror
HAl.1'11 w. BAKERror Juitln of run, fa. It
W O (Orkm) .LEONARD

Por ConiUblt Pet No -

J. T (Oiun TironirroN
ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

ITATED ConToeoUon Bit
Sprint Cniptor No. 171a a u.. tTirr inrhqrid7 nlthl 1.M
P. m

n R. War., R p.
Err In Dtnltl Bc.

KNiairn 01 p?--

total. oTtrj Tot.
47. t:J0 p. m
Pmo) Oarro.c c
prrniAiT aa-n-u

tsa ud
4ui PrMar. a 00
p. m.
Anno Darrow.u e a
ken umiin

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

&ster
FineiY?

Dreuup trie whole fuollr
la one of our gleaming,
beautiful uttd cart.
Mechanically tound, low
in price. Pick out one
this week and get In the
tmaxtett ityle parade!

Cleanest
Used Car Selection ,

lu T6wn

1W8 Bulck Super Scdan-
ette. One owneMully
equipped $1475

1947' Buick Super
Tutone paint, exception-
ally well cared for. Ra-

dio and heater.Priced to
sell $1350

(.

1947 Bulck Sutter,
Beautiful maroon paint,
fine textured Interior,

radio and heater. Ready.
at only 11350

1947 Cadillac Se-

dan. Thla la the. car
for people who care-
fully equipped and def-

initely ready at ..11715

1947 N a h Ambassador
"Six". Overdrive, ra-

dio and heater.A truly
perfect car , $1075

1948 Oldimoblle "98"
A very lovely

''and reliable car. Only
one owner $1235

Bulck & Cadillac
Salsa and Service

McEwcn Motor

. Co

"dttter Cr at Cheaper
Prices

211 W. 4th Phone 848

Jo T. Williamson
Uied Car Manager

U21 East 3rd

LODOES At
MULLEN IMC ttt
tOOP OTOTT Woo-tf-

alebt BoBdlnfMll
Air tut ideava.rnv
tort ilnoa.

C ft Jofcoioa. M. O.
Coed Habon, V, O.
Loo

to.

PRATXRHAt. ORDER OT EAOlCa,
Till (prtaf A.rto Ra. Ml, artt
w.as.iaar or oaca lt p.m
TO) W Irt II

U u Ulnar, PrtiTdtirt
W E Darldrm, Sae.

BTATKD mtatlnt
euim ptitti
L04( MS. M
A P. and A. U- -
Jnd n d 4U

Tharadar nUhta.
Mt 'p ra.f A A UcKlnntr,
W U.

Enln DaalaU
Sat.

SPECIAL NOTICES AJ

bankerON tha Ubai maaoatioallti
m Uia Ukl.
Do not charfa anrthlnf to mo or tto
Tho Racerd Shop uniaaa aouwnita
bf rao or my U BlfBaOi Old h

oilstman.
NOTICE IS barabf itran Uiat I will
aot bo rt.pTJlbl. tor ana dabta othar
lhan UiJ mada t7 njaalL C. K.
Orr 150 Scurry

CARD OF THANKS A3

SINCERE TItANlU
Thankt at thla Ea.tar lo Dr Thnm.

aa for hla hntnaaltr and atul which

id mv llfa.
Thankf to Uia Dlf Sprint Iloapltal

naraea and tachnlcUna who wotkad
orar and lor mt.

Thanki to Uia KniahU of Pythlat
who cava ma four blood tranafuilona

Thanki to mr Oood Samaritan
nalthbori and th Red Croat who
halpad In all wart.

Ood'a blaailnt on yon all and onto
mora alncart thanki.

Eatclla P. Norman.
T0J Eait Jrd

CARD OF THAMKS
We wuh -- i1nd r haarUall

tnanka and atmraclatlon for Uia acta
ot ktndnaia, mtaiatta of aympaUiy
and b.aotuul floral onaiinta raealtaa
Irora our many frlanda dartnc onr
tad btraaTtmtnt In tha daalh ol tut
mothar. Mra. Era DarU

Mr. and Uri Albert Datli
Ut and Urt. Dee DarU and

Mr. and Un C X. Pratlnr
and lamDy

IOST AND FOUND A4

POUND: PEMALB blaek and whit
cocker ipanttl. rhont mo.
LOST: RED billfold near Ideal Clean-er-

valuable card! PIcae contact
Vlrflnla Ryan, Nuriea Borne, Bit
Sprint hoi plUL

PERSONAL A5

CONSULT ESTEfLA The Reader ed

at 701 Eait 3rd Street. Ntit to
Banner Creamery.

Made to Ol ertry bodfat art RaraM
Want Ada Brerybody can allard
tham Phoaa nt lot helpful
mt aartlea
TRAVEL A6

Sending Cars
To California

We pay all expensesout. If you
have a driver's license.
Day 2322 Night 1823--

(Mutt hare referenced
York & Frultt, Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES B

AUfpS FOR SALE Bt
rtlCB CLEAN 1IM Cheyrolet

tidlo, UtlUr tna
aun yltor, other eitrat. Bee al 101
aTinh in.r.r. Ant.1 a n.m. dally:
aU day Sunday.

THE VOICE OP THE PEOPLE It
often reflected In Herald ClataUltd
columna. At t tUnce you tee wbtt't
what in Job!. tacaneUa. real eittte.
utad cart, etc. Phono Tit to place
VOUR ad.

CUSSIFJEDl)ljLAY.

lour Mattress
ConvertedTo Aa

iBsersprlBg

$17.50
10 Off

Fret) Delivery Service

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 17B4.

W Buy
Scrap Iron St Metal

FOB SALE
New and used structural

steel pipe and water
well casing

New galvanized pipe from
H" to 2"

Clothes Line Pplea
Mad. To Order

Big Spring Iron &

Mfttal Co.
1507 W 3rd Phone 8828

5!

Nctl's Transftr
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insuredli.Eiondtd
Loeil or Long" DttUsee--

Movtng By Via
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632 '
DAY OR NIGHT '

T. Wlllsrd Ntel Owntf
lWS.NolaaSt.-UataOl- le

Phone 37

SafetyTtsfd ITstd Cars'"""
l5BOIdmol)lltH78"4-DoorSedan--- ; - -- ' "

1948 Oldtmoblle 68" Club Coupt
1948 Oldtmoblle Club Sedan
1947 Oldtmoblle 78" "Dt Luxe r.

1947 Oldtmoblle "W Club Coupe
ALSO NEW CMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS

, FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ShroyerMotor-C-o.

K
"T- -

AUTOS FOR SALE I

SeeTheseGood,
- Buys

t Brnnktr W- - .
Hit Pord '
lMt ChmUr New Torktr.
Ma StndebakorCIsBntoa
tMt Pord Tndor
Itn cnamiet Todor
1141 StndebaVer Chamntoii Door
lilt Stodibaker CoratnandtrCocTarU.
bit.

McDonald
Motor Co.

288 Jorbsob Phone H74

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1948 Nash
1949 Hash Ambassador
1941 DeSoto
1941 PontUc SeaanetU,
1947 Nash 600
1941 Bulck

Nash Big Spring
1107 East 3rd Phone 1115

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1947 Hudson Sedan,

Radio & Heater.
1946 Chevrolet H ton Pickup
1915 Ford Hi ton stake
1947 Plymouth special deluxe

sedan, radio and heater
1W0 Plymouth sedan.
1940 Dodge builncss coupe.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Qreeg Phone 635

No Bad Eggs
In Our Easter Basket
It's Full ol Good Ones

' Pore n ncknn.
ItSO rord Pickup
lio Barley Oarldioo ootorcyal.
I tit Pord Tndor loaded
III" Plymouth Club Cotfco
1M7 Dodte Pickup
1MT Pord Tudor
lilt Outroltt

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

1IU STUDEBAKER pickup;
lMt Dodte pickup nice and
clean, 1M1 Btadebaker pickup.

It Pord n truck See them at
UcDonald Vlotor Co. lot Johnton.

TRAILERS D3

POR BALE it TrarallU trailer
houte. Newly furnlahed, aleepe four.
Inquire at Hltchtn" Poit Trailer Camp.
Dewey Clark.

AUTO SERVICE BS

POIl BALE; Oood ntw and seed cop-
per radlatori for popular makea can.
Trucka and Plcknpa. SatlafacUon
tuarkntnd. PXUltD70T RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml Eatt Ird. Bt
PORD, CHEVROLET. PLTUOUTIL
DODOE OWNERS Rebuilt motor!
coit leia at Wardt Puny (narintted
nut Uka pew car. Factory rebuilt
wlUt lop trade new and aflnlahed

Quick IniUllttlon
lonttomery Ward. Iia-o- o Waat ird.

Bit Bprlnt
MACHINERY B8

ITENLEY
MachlHo Company

1811 Scurry
Oanaral Uachlne Work'

Portable, electrle acetyline weldtns
Winch, track and wrecker aenrlc.

SCOOTERS& BIKES B9

CDSHMAN OCOOTEn Salaa. New
Jos Nolan. Carrie work on an

email ,nttntt Phone Ul

BUSINESS OPP.

OPPORTUNITT TO build IndlTldnal
builneea with Laxttrt Coautuc.
Phone J310--

YOU CANT ArPORD NOT to tut
Herald ClaitUled, adl. They're exceU
Unt for ttllloc. rtnttat. btlp-hlrtn-t,

Phon Wt, ,

BUSINESS SERVICES D
POR PULLER bruihit call J. T.
Kirbert. Illt-W- .
POH WATK2NB ProdtUU Ul U J
Burrow, UOS W tth.
BEPRO TANK oerrlce Pull racuum
equipment; fully Iniurtd. tlCO.004.
Septla Tankt built and drain Unit
laid. Mo mlleait. Clyde Cockburn,
110) Blum. Ban Antalo. Phon ooot--.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

Notice
We build houses and haul
lumber. Also general contract
ing. Bee
Hamilton '& Sons

MIO N..Bell EL
POR TOUR home and bulldtnf re-
pair and palatini;

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES
Can or wrlta - wUt EitermlnaUnt
company tor free laipeeUon. ltlt--
Art. p. Ban Aniilo, Ttua. Pbon

HAULIN6-DELIVER- Y DU)

plowing;- -

arid LEVELING
1

' Top Soil Fertiliser

Driveway Material

McDANTXV 6t CARROL

-- Phone3287--J

DIRT WORK
Plewttvg as4 lsetafc ged
tteh top sen. aWrewaf Mt
rtal. , "
OUie? atJdjeAWa Svtc SU.
IWfl ML M0nS visf4e

J, G. HUDSON

Phon 855

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULIFfO-DELlVER- Y DIO

LOCAL TRANBTER Barrlee Bonded
Wartbou. Morehead and Mead
Warthoniak Btorara ma. IU Laneao- -

ter. Phono SOS. I

T. A WELCH novta noylnt. Phona
ISM er em. SOt nardlnt at. Box
UPS. More anywhere.
PLUMBERS DI3
brioos ELOER eolvid and Mta
bathroom,turaret. CotnpltU plomb.
tnt and MaUnc eirrlce. Ntw loea-U-

Rota 'ft ifcKlmnr Prambtnt
nattetf. 1M1 Betrrrr. rbotle JM.
LEAST PLUMBINOr Phono ItOS IM
qotck. efficient, n.rablnt repair Bis
prmt Prambtnt Co, tit W. Ird.
RADIO SERVICE OlS

Radios Serviced
(frlekly JurefflckaU,' jtea--
tnnable. W

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone SS50

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Us 9 100. to 80 pm
BIO SPRING

TIME 8II0P
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Service
SOS--a E. 3rd SL Phone 822

WELDINO. D24

AUTBoniZED Linda Dlttrlbntor A

eompltto Una ol weldtnt euppllet and
equipment, TAT Weldlst Supply
Co. tot Bait 3nd Phone lata.
PORTABLE WELDINO Both electric
and ae.tjl.nt. Anywhere anyUma. SW

turray, 7 s. jrd, pnone 112a

WINDOW WASHING D23

PROFESSIONAL

Window Cleaning
Commercial and Domestic

Fully Insured
Wall Washing-Pai- nt Scraping

CHARLES BROWN
Midland, Texas

Phone 846 1421 Eattltwy.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female E3

STATE REPRESENTATIVE Win re

Bit Bprlnt thlt week to Inter-rle- w

and train womia lor that terrt-tor- y

Intereited In coimiUe career.
Sereral poiltlona open. Writ Ura.
Ntlla Catmint, Oencral Dlllrery, or
Dk'Uult Cotmetlea. BalUmore Bldt.
Uemphlt, Tenn for appointment, fir
Int quaUncaUont.
WANTkD- - LADV to keep Home and:n Sot two children am a and T:
from T'Td a ra. to tut p. k can
:00 and aik for Urt Ouy Moore.

BEAUTY OPERATOR
WANTED

Salary Guaranteed
NABORS

PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

WANT WOMEN to tire demomtra.
tlon. parUet In their homea. Can earn
up to 130 a day. Writ Box BX. can
Ilirald.
SALESMAN, AGENTS E4
BALESUAN: To preient NEW eaty-to-l- tn

Community Group HOtpttall-tauo- n

Plan, paylnr full benttlta at
O roup ratei. Alio compute Une of

ft Accident pollclet. Lib-
eral Unt year and renewal commit
ilont, ' No inturanco experience re
quires quauned men will be' men

pertonal tntentlew. Wirt or write:
Dankera PtottctlTe Lift Inturanc
C, tot Main street, Dallat, Tuai.
OUT DP WOHK on ON BBORTER
UOURS. Write ui lmmtdlataly mard-ln-r

opportunlUea to eupply conaum.
era In the City of Dlf sprmt with
Rawlalth Product!, full Ume, No

needed to iurL ror later-Tle-

write Rawlelth'a. OepL TXD-Te.t- t.

Uamphltr Tana.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
PersonalLoans

No Indoners ' No Securityrjvr wj nwn""- -

qOMPANX'
103 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty kShop
Cream cold wares with latest
fashion hair cut and styling.
S3.00 up.
Added to staff U Mrs. Austin
specializing In cold waving and
new hair cuts.
Phone 2255 9,3 W. Srd

Operator Wanted
CHILD CARE H3

TOU CANT buy n batter mil than
Banner Milk
bRINQ Y6UH children to Aunt Vol.
ma't. A lorer ol chndrtn, Pboa
31.

CHILD CARE nuraery, all hour
Weakly (At. Ura. Bate, tot B. Uth.
lUt-W- .

'DAY. NIOUT NURSERY.
Ura. pornyth, keipe duldren all
court, nut noiao. tDon toiu--

CHILDBEH KEJ--T by iur bit
or wits. Mil. mon

to--

OAT AND nltbt nuiiiry. Mrb.H. L.
aauHj, wvm .w.r. fumi iv.
MRS. R. r. BLUHM ktpt children,
dty or nliht. 107 E. Ilia. Phon 1IU.
NOW GUT einntr unit la conTtnltnt
tquA uo'fl'
EXPERIENCED ADULT baby tttttr:
altarnooni anderenJnia.Phone03t--J

HEALTH SERVICE H

BPENCES BUPPORTB"
MEN, WOMEN, children. Back, ab-
dominal, bxtatt, Doctort pratcrtptlon
filled. Ura, OU WlUlami, UM Lancat.
ttrr Pbon sill,
BANNER MOJC It nncoBdlttoniHj
SMrtnletd to plM .

LAUNDRY SERVICt H6

Brookshlr Laundiy
Dry oreasers

Wet Wash
aad BelBSell

'160 Soft WatatwMajrtaaf
Marhlnn!aTsateBliiari

Curb ServUe la aaaOnl
HaV34 PhesaJCK

Uei Owta. PteB
SMS.W.

eBOetWe' &ef & Mi HoUn, ftanaMauat,Bod votk . eutak

SEW1TW 1

MeHaWnrrCKArO. BUTTOtM. fcuokle.
iaumuui am niejtnn, we w.
1Mb. Ptww 11J4-- Itras LeTerrt.
VOVMMD SWCaOJeS. butteat, Mat.
traeat tad bnnnaaoait fctca. Trttttt
TbaiiL ateK ,V. Mffw m i Wat W-

H-- HW aittan. afat. X. V. tlrertaf.

erileu, buMaotolet, ud eewkv
aa tauia, mm. i, bmw. sis m.

WdMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO . . Hf

"
One-Da-y Service

Ob buttonhole s4 eertrtel
belU and buttons.

Mrs. PerryReterson
088 W. T Wwaii Ktl-- J

wn TTTPIE. stlM W. eth. doea aU
ktndt of atwttt sad nlUratlona.Pnone
it-w-.

Button Shop
104 Nolaa

Stnttnnhnln. rorrxt bstleaaV
belts, buckles and trekt.
Western ftjle shirt buttons, n

Aubrey buoietr
t0 SCwilfO n4 ftlUrsatioai M fli
RottMla. PboM 111-- ln. Chartb
wait.
IRONtNU AND Hwlnt doBt, Ut Mela
quit St., I block toutb ctrlt' Bai
Deeue. win Hwy to.
ALL KINDS of aiuratlona yeart e
axperltncei Urt i. L. Baynea. lite
urett. fnona iej--j

--

H7MISCELLANEOUS
STANLEY )IOUS PRODUCTS a

Mo, c. n. ironlty, tot E. ftth,
Phooe lllt--J
LUZSCR'S cwmetlca. Phona tjl-J- l
I TOT Binton. Urt. H. V. CrotktTt

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

Ford Tractors '

Dearborn Implements
Kelly Springfield Tires

Big SpringTractorCo.
1101 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 938

TRACTOR TIRE PRICES BLABBED
Pit bit talntt on Ward'

POWER TRACS now. Ton ft! now
rful paddle-wbeo-l" traction touih;

lonar uiuni sreaa la compoonneo m
rtiut wetther and wear. Front an?
Implement tint alio on aalt Monk
tomtry Ward, :i-J- Watt Ird, Big
Bprlnt.

FAT BUYS ;
at

Skinny Prices
148 Tractor
3--27 Tractors
2 4P Tractor
142 Oliver "70" Tractor

Regular
Above Tractors Are

All Equipped '

Walker Brothers-- i

Implement Co.
rs SalesJt

Service
B NX. 2nd Ph. 47- -

SPECIAL
1 1949 Cyclone"D" JohnDeer
with' Quick Tatch cultivator,
tool bar planter o

New Tractor 'Guaranteew
$2000

1 1940 "G" John Deere wltQ
Quick Tatch cultivator
tool bar planter. ,
Just Overhauled

$1750 , ;
1 1940 "B" JohnDeerewith

equipment complelelw
overhauled, '
I 1938 "CC" Case with
equipment

Taylor
Implement Co.

JOHN DEEM
Quality Farm Equipment j

401 E. 2nd Big Spring

Everything
for tSe.parm j

I1U aurrolat J.Ton Truik-wll- h M
--trailer. Niw. Motor.

Cied ParmaU V Tractor wltV i
Equipment.

nd a --
TTtvctoc tZtijulpment.

ista Port Tudor
M4I InUrnatlonal 'X-- r with IP

train bed.

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, foe
Umtia Hwy. Phont UTS

Bit Sprint. Tta
Mlnneapolls-Molln-a

FARM MACHINERY
PARTS and SERVICE

GranthamBros. ,Kt

IMPLEMENT CO.
B04 Lamesa Hwy. Phona 1883

ORAINTHAY, FaJED "3

Montgomery Ward

Cotton Seetf V

Certifled

Northern Star
Llntcd or Delinted

CHICS' BIARTBR. Qrowlni aluS,
Ltylnt Huh. All type el fieldI aaei

eriry tack tuaranteed. Toor aaab
neat apprtdaUd. Tucker h WcXtaUi
ameaiot. m m ijancatwr. nun 5
POULTRY r - - J
rOH BAUC' Cochin banUrnt. rSaS
tMs-- tct w. tta.

Baby arjd Stgrtea,

,X CHICKS-- , fttefUea. WWt Lttbors ttd trttti
eocUreU ot SfS abore

M h , tUt.per ton reA.
Sam --ale far eotd--n Beati I AweJA. B. L Rid Barred ud WMtn-Roe-

Attltr WhH, WwH Wy
itattt. and BttM Orpfnttont SMryi

BnsHak watt Umi Mt Mt MtHore, BaHtU. tat. etna uka.
tal S. Cwtom tittehlna, BttmHft9aa..PlorWrl, f;
Stanton Hatchtry

twnei wt m:
PArtM.SsiR.VICg yJi
WftSOM Ail BSaeirte tk. JHer.'

rarrirr" m r.j
MEIICHANDISE 4
tuiLfciw MAfnrfAi K

MACK a. VMUrTT AW
Wiaelaaate awl jjtisJI m IwsV

s4uamWe ttattteea. 7
z Mttet wtM o mr.nl



f 32DC s1 vr

MERCHANDISE K

RlLlrtHa) MAfiBIAL K,

k
UNDERWOOD-ROOFIN- G

CO.
MK-ttfTw- rn

& 207 V6Dng"Sf. ,

ioos,'rrsV"etTj)
tsB 'wt atofuaa, thoroutb

krtd. roalttartdi both tail im. far.
lkl Beta. UM Battiaa.

rcKD YO das M food f Cbam- -

kartrldtr raid Staro, 180 Laataa
r.

RpUStHOLD POOPS M
IVtoUiBC1 yea want vn
fccaaiorial piece or a full
fartiiture fjuiterwcrhavoit
Bi"topf quality at reason-
able prices. . . right with-jajrc-

reaph,,
eaeck these prices

,,. $12.95 to $39.93

Bedroom Suite

td Sp'rlngs --
"

S6.95 to $22.83
SewlngrMachhftx-- - ,
' Singer- $39.95 to $89.95

hadlos" A11 sizes, makes And
models! Priced Bight
Odd Chain at the prices you
Uxeto pay i

We Buy, Sell and Bent
Furniture

s furniture Co,
v NeW4& Used Furniture
Jjoi. WaK 3rd Phone 2122

tfrT RWBKJBRATOfl mada by
Klttlaatof, A- -l condition, prlct Hi.
jta at law Mtte m. artar satp m.

foVTH BCD Ha rtnnaJMf (natJ--trt- ttt

aha baby bad. Hot Wood.

KEBD -- USED rUJUUTURET Try
--Carter's BMP and, Swap". W wUl
bay. Ml) or trad. Pnooo ISM. SIS

w.'aa i.
IW RS'RIOERATOR AUd"

rut' AUo Slmmont ttudki conch,
ttnint ton ;mu 4 JB. tuv,
Tob y

r.r r Us'ed'
' Appliances

Moiitmmry-W- rf UUt ten tun,
Ifortt tbl lea ft mil, IIIM...

"Btftrolux-ltJlrUIH- af.- I7, .""
Bl.trtlui UMstntarr A SlMStt.

iti OrM roof. ptlot, .For-- la
rip sits.r Hetroli rtrtrlor. tWH.

'Big Spring
!

hlafjdwpre Co.
y7""Maln 'Phone 1

oooo miidim. ud iiob.
rnt.oOOd M'"v'T'JrTT. r" ;

WE BUT and nU tuetf tomltart. J.
felola roraftar. Kit S. tod ItrMt.
. i

CUrlOfl Indlo combination. SIS.
PUlca cAblatl QOdt) ndlo. 141 M.
rrlSMtln. SMM.

vmtallv electric CO
1MB Mate ' "Phone UU

'frTT-u-y. eri.tjRet andr. r- - Trade -i

Mew 'asd'Used ruraitttrs

jS3P&n!L
tW West3rd Phone H2I

PORTING GOODS K

FKish Worms
4 i BedJflf U-- r-

Good Cripple, Bass and Cau
Rib bait; - - - - - '

BAWIELL'S WOBM FARM
Wi,DeIy-fft- .t

V Mfnnows
Ssle'at. Wallln'a

CoahomaF:x
East o( LusherYard,

MISCtM-ANtOU- S K1I
, BEWWO UhCHWEl RBPAW

Wotarlilnr. RtbuUdtor. By4U-n- at.
All irork nuuliid. MS Uiln. Pbont

! r-- ' ,- --

, AA Grade Pulverized
sBarnyard Manure
Delivered anywhere la Bf

$"0 per 100-l- b.

$9.00'per 10O0 bs. .

CaH HOT w 3M3--

. ...I.1WU ..amA ...I a a

Ud, rukbor Mru. brlasMBbtr Airto B(fl, Jjuavsad.
buy pauck turn omim
fcii. tco iom

Going Out Of
' Business

lwr'Ottt Mtire stock of
ltatter steraat greatlyTeducd
W FjUtre are for le,

- - Store
112 K. 3sd.

S lB j, c. lm
! ttt
RENTALS L

if I

vm mum, ,BJ--w u.
It tSf-- Hi ' wiw

"Wl llil.,

grTOBooae I mm mi
wm aVBPTaaam. alaal aaaWMSla- JTBHtaal iwi
W dkw 1l m.

oVtSSwoTiJiliS? SrtVum Wt. lies akwit Hk. Nw
MIW

RENTALS
stQftooms LI
BBBftOflM atllAtMtn kk t.11.rr -- - vh rawm.nIHHIDCI, UVL,

niMnilf.r IL. i1?uausnwaaa Trai BTT

rata bath. Kttf Apartmtata. mJohrnog.

UROC BEDROOM. tarca bad
nmabio for a or rtoot, aim aaaaodroom. nw-IBN- ,-

aouiHwtsr front tdroom, '
to bam. tor au. tit Virtbte ArtPbona im--
BICE JEMIOOM for no or Tamaa,
ST.. .7 ". i . runmia-a-i.

ROOM . BOARD L2
HAVE bedrooms tor s nm wi,pn ic nracoti ror oHfioid
worktri Wittntiiut, PhSM Hit,
O0US3 AOK club, room and board.
i.aavoaow. UDtlCIUtO IOOO IAS Stt
UnetlTO itnrlco. IKI texmrr

PARTMeurs" UJ
SEVERAL njRMBHBD dMtrtbtowtllrtinrlKlau, Mm pW. BtUalo
otb J0 Jobjaon.Kins AptrfmtnU,
3NE AMD TWO room tiralibod opart-uta- u

ror rant to eouploa, Cttlaraaa
Oourta. i

m nwk TTZm!TTTTT??mTT TT
rur&Uhcd aprtranU prlrat bath.)lUa tiald. kln im,imm(. ai t.t.T.Mu

nicnr rnnnnHCD aparC
Mntj eouplo only., in nm riaca.

WELtrfaralihtf apartraeriV

dUra.'aot w.
--i - "5'

- ..wVH m muiun4. prima cblrnM fthd adjoining; batH. 301 K.
-- -. Bt.

apartment,
hut paptrad, print bath.. No pats.

y w. puiuh -- w, .Bunigq,
MnnmM Mnnu ...w - '

n( porch, wall rurntibad apartment.
Mill.. ,AH V..,. "

1ICH Ml mtldalr.Mill paid, prlrau bath, coupla only.
boB hand, loo Scurry.

liRnnu wnnwTtuvn H." ' ." ."" lf

dnpUx; prtTtU bttbt U7eeupl or
mall faranr Mo ptU or drunk.41A M niAOa- unm

HOUSES J--l
J.BEDROOU. DNiniRMHtnm hi:,.
rcdacoratcd throuihoai. isos birUu,
Bt, f

ruWIrhouITandiarata. Call at aaa Vlr.mtm '

niu. uuRsimr nietir fur
...M.M hv... ..aw. m iiiiidi. VOHDIO.an w. ism or can sosj.
MISC FORWENT' L5
CARPEMTERS' BALL,' 0 W. Srd,

wdnti-da-r.
Saturday and Sunday nlshla.

Call W. T. Boadla. aia-w-. ht.as and 1 p. ra,' .

WANTED TO RENT LS
rouPLE and ion orsaatly
ttttd . 1 . or .buar aparfn.nt. Co.) 3II1-- afrr s y

r- - Dot niddlnrr TM. . J!-

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY MJ

Package Store
ForQuick Sale

AT Inventory Pile.
Doing x Good - Bustaesa
Owner Leaving Town

M Interested

Call 9704
roRt-SAU- il Nll ittnd, SIS Una--
oU. .t i. ; t

forSaJex
Small grocery store,andj 3
room and bath.apartment. Two
blocks t ot'yeterans. Uoa- -

Pltal., '
2205 Scurry PhoneJttMlf
HOUSES-FOR-SA- LE 'M2

,For Sale or Trade
Four and one-ha- lf room rock
house and six acre of landt.--
voung orchard, close In, Clyde,
Will trade for house and"lot F- -

in Bti Spring, H.P.'.Mt
Gaugh, Rt.1, Clyde, Texas,
For morrakl(SS:ii9 '
D1I& OIJiAUK
SMALL bouit and lot prtead
at 7Se BUI nit ISM JC. Htb
irtar i:oo.

For'Sale
house iocated 6C3

Wwti i8th, Vaeanl now, CaU
Grady Dorsey, Packing House
Market,'Phone 1524. After 8J0
call 2522-B-- 3.

GOOD INVESTMENT
Tfla UsSft eoraef lot w(tk

oo tor anotfcei house, oleee
la oa 4th Street.

J. B; Pipk! -

Pfceae 1M7 e aetat-W-- S

1M4 BwNMto
PbMe Hf,

, APARTMENTS
Sll duBMs, eKse ta
pavesaew, sst,,uaiy
down, balaaee in G. I. I

imall Bseethly payateats.
dupltx. 2 baths. S84M.
duplex, 2 bathi. I side

eewpleMy furaiehed: on pave
meat; $10,5W.

Emma Slaughter"
BSeOOVBUt TUB tASB ot pritbiis
ky Kr)d Ctawtftod ad. Jim som

5-ro- om house
$4500

Emropi Slaughter
am au Mmm utt

ForSqk
ittv

.
Mtottei

cted. AB law tHm.Um l

J, B Pfckk -

llirtW4--msm
.twaiwatsm al.wk
wBJlBBBlwBJ JPrWJBB

BS1SBAMBWB

sMt,nijt

C . R&tf

REAL ESTATE M

Quits' IOft SALC Sfi

For Salt or Trade
My heme eJsvea reesus. NT
BtUBcSa

700 Aylford w

C. F. Morris
- - -

i

These Are All
. GOOD

2940-acr-e Ysnch. plenty 'good
water, good re fence!,
.about 7 sections that's good
firming-- land. Almost certain
"can let" Water to" Irrigate.--"

Rock home 3 Bedrooms,
bath and a hU.-,corn- r lot
B0 x 125' Range built to"
house. Vacant now, worth the
money,

u Apirtmcnt.. houie with-go-
od

income.
1 have several good brick
homes worth the money.

u AUo have some good lots U
you want to build.

Ta buy or sell, see me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Bunnell Phone 1655

1800 Main Pnoner1754--J

PLEASE LIST VOUR

PBOPEftTV WlTHr ME

good Ustlnga.

J. BP1CKLE-- ,
.

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

aaBBBBBiaaBBtiataBBBamiajl

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office m fdata

Phone 3678 or 2011VW

Good buy In tome on 11th
Place.
"Lovely home In

Washington e carpeted
Ilwinui,argiliLJoLquIckJiileL

Good buy In duplex
I rooms andbath on "each
side, one side completely fur
ttlshed.

Nice house, edge of
town good place for cows
and chickens. '

.NIce.S-roor- a. house,JParkhlll
Addition, has good 11x4 loan.

Now ready,) beau
llful brick on- - -Washington

"BlvdT"Cueef"hBttseVTa"rfc"
with prlvath bath. Term eaa
be arranged. '"

Small duplex doie to tows
ead'cchoolr

Conveniently located -- brick"
home, 8 bedrooms,"J Mtna..

Nice Some on-- Bluebo'nnet
J5t..7-roo- m brick home' within
walking distance of town;
good buy.'
.'Have new housebinder.

eoohr- -

i ' jror quicx sie, nouse,
Large bulne lot In heart

of'busiaeM alstilct.Largs'res
identlsllot i close-t- o Veterans.
nosflULOth-beHtlfBl-ri"- -

la Park Hill. Edwards Heights
and other parts of town.

'SeeThis One , "

Frame house la excellent coa
ditloa. Hardwood floors, v.,-aetlan- s,

paved, on,bus line.
In Xdwards Ueightf . - fc,

,"" WbVJH 1- -- J
508 Pallas,

NICE ONE
Real geed.aeste la Washing
tea Plaee, large garage wKh
extra raoata, large let, trees,
etc. Will sell ea easy terssa
to Heat party. Shown ply by
appointment. jS W--

J. B. PickMe
Phone 1211 or SMfrW-- 3

x-

- FOR'SALE

heaM oq eeraerM la
eed leeaUee,14756 eash

J. B. Pickle
Phaae1217 or 3MI-W-- 1

GOOD haa., reeeV
Bklsal -- -- Iftt iBJ tti MlliMMimBBfB BBs9BaVi taffj P tr tsjawaTTfseaa-a-j

Plee Hm A tM e4 aewtv
gtlttgg mMM. mM AaUlHBbsleaL

fT- - IB SBfJ f '

J. B, Picklt
Ptwae 1247 er awt-W--l,

SaMMATfONALLT PHOTTTAMJt ara
aaraM OtouWad Ada. Tkw
trytW-- s rn Mc-d- rXaUt t

Utoyclaa, IS M
ataca yaw Tor atk" ad--

For Salt
A TSLStaAoELaaa J J 'amataBat CHaCafe afaomJaBaWPfsBrBBa BBBBtjbaj, JBjfW BTTB1 aaJVBSJ

fraM aaasetabe eaevad.A
jBajsaBB esaBB'eaaB' sBjBjBataa

J. B; PICKLE

Phf IBIt.f W4

lagacial
WW S4t

Worth, PtlDf
bt 8MB XidW m,
or Quick S- -

Uip abtdara ataaaammtf
aaaaw aatalaa-wat- B at ta
aBajaBMk8jaBJaBBga faVssaH SaVaiBH SaalsaBsaataBB

afJiBhBl tab agaat
BaBTaaa aSfiaassiassa

, MIKBMaBIBM'aTsB
MH BaM WWajl QtntPel Waaafc

VaaBF AaaaTsaaBBaBsaBaBBBtEt'

' - Phcdit 2383--W

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALC Tm
, BRICK HOMES

, brick Mm a parimipU 111,.

Mica bit brttk. btaalttut
latioai latlittaiat proairii with QDr
ao. 3

Lorily brick la Wuhlnjtoa Mar..
IVk, lars tooiaa. Ona you 11 bo proud

no.i all your ow. lUn by arpolat
mat.

Emma Slaughter
12M Gregg Phone 1S3

MABL.E DENNIS
"Extra large SU-roo-m brick

. home,, newly ,decorated, nice
hardwood floors, fireplsce,
floor furnace, vefaetlans; gsr

v agi; tholte lotaUoa In'Wsili- -
tngton Place.

d rooming and boarding
house doing capacity business.
Owner' must" sell account ot
health.

and th stucco
Spanish type house, southesst
part of town, reidy to move
into, $3995 cash.
3 lots Esst 6th SL, 6350 each
or aU for $1000.
503 Nolan Phone 209

-

Extra Special
Two acres with and
bath, barn and chicken houe.
Just Inside city limits. Good
price for quick sale.

Ph.2676or2012W

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys ta Real E-

stateChoice residences. bUK '

laease farms ranches, lots on
O, 8. BO, eafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences la
Use best locations.

Call

W, M. Jones
Phone l$2t Office S41 E. 15th

Worth The Money
brick horai, s sarin

lota. .Undicapad.-- Jorily
homo and lacomi tor til I0S.

J bodrooma. S batha, saran
aad laundry room, larai lot, baautl-r- ul

homo, but loeaUon. ia,CK.'
clou to Him School ridioo.

rated, axtra del bomi. but location,
tno. . " ' - iaad farm, fincid backylrd.
South.Runoala, aitra nloo boats far
ITSOO. v "

ciaao In on LancaiUr, can ba
tuod Tranc comir,- -

mo. . T-I --room farnUhia twist. X lot, chick. i

n MSW.
HarfaToomiNortn flearry eu aor--
nor. prictd i HUfor tins.'

new homo Eait Hth at,
aardwood Osora, cholea location. SUM.
Bomo ' riry " cholea Ineorno propirty

"elott la on Uala 'and Orirs "St,
'MS tilt laelnr Oran St. Improrad.
cornir. clot la, your but, buy tor
IM.000.
S i Mat laral lota an Eat Stb, IJot...
ach or ail for 11004. -

KP CLAYTON
W Gregg Phoae BM

JL
Close in dupiexrtalsofhouse. j
with l Uvlng-ilhlUa- Udjl-f-

total lnpoma almoit"S20Q Dcr' '
month. Wlll sell reasonable;

r$2500:c'sahlwUl.haBdIe.
houses, .wasn

-.- lflgton Place, new, price,very
reasonable, asy to handle,
possession. J'
Extrgood Aome, Galv
veston $tr$(SS0.Flnlsned-Jui- t

like - -aaw. , -

4 lotst cut front, on Lancaster.
MdrMrck;.pus,eJ paved,'I

eo-

tlon.
D,,L C AAi!

U First Natl' Bank Bldg.
DtlAMAT. a2J

W. R. YATES
A biauttful bomo, aU
uchid sarayi. win ba raady April IS,
will carry rUX loan.
M you aM aomithjo- - nlca. tat ma
ho you a nw noma, m- -

raia. atuch.d. ta Park Bill.
Bar a rial met bow bomi.
Saras attaehid, aouthiau part f
town. ,.
a food bom ea cornir lot,

70ft Johnson Jhona'2541-V-V

--a Ider'sJAnother: :
$120 buys Ibis small
fttralahed house, to be moved,.

Emma Slaughter
tm Gregg Phoae1322--

HAVE TWO cash buyers for

OSi old hoiiee Ud
bath fat Bke location, $2400.
Oa. stucco oa North
Nataa, Stsoo, easy terms.
Several nlca houses, priced
werta the maaey ta Ceaheasa.
A. M, SULLJVAN

811 N. Gregg Phoae3671

Real Estate
Hm-acr-o farav food rU aUr, 3
room houao, MS aorao auHlratlon,
kad boddad a; about W la loaa
jrbara you ar 1) aM h w,

, far mT
i fcirauam. aaaasa.

rfafc bami. a Hl bar,
?-- Mak. aorvaM e.aiaiin, a

O0,,"O.

tiftir Ilia- - ittTa .

SSI.
aSTs
J, D. (Da) Prjrjr

rm iaisj
jaBal aaBsaaa aavMBBJ aBaa

aanalili am

$25,000
sWbUT fjlBBJBBBBBr V1BBBJ taBBJBBBJ BBBaaBJBJ

atmaMsamBat taaaBsaalslWmWtKm rnKkWrnj
aBaaaBat asfBSaaf

Mrtu J. M. Morgan

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

For Sale
house, Washington

.Placer ""

house, Edwards
i Heights.

U section firm, Mitchell coun-
ty., well Improved, brick home,
rock tenant house, BEA, on
farm to .market paved road.
Uave buyers for lots and
homes.
List jour property with

Vexnon S. Btaird
Ph, 2495-- Res. 2045 Runnsls

. LOVELY

One of the most hcsuUful
brick, homes in Big Spring 7

rooms, bath, servants qusrters,
wonderful location, for only
$17,000.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE "MS

IP YOU WANT to put on an
addition 'o Dig Spring, I hve
the land, Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office i.mi Main

.hone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Building Sites
See FOX STITIPLIN, owner of
Park-- Hill Addition, and let
blm help ypu make a proper
selection for your residence.
No trouble to answer ques-

tions,
FOX STRIPLIN, Owner

Ph.7,18or417--W

SUBURBAN M

Business Location
Oood plan tor trallir er tourlit
court) hltbasi1 irontanrsiood iU
water and all cltr uUtltlaS I mllM
aait on Jtlihway 10, U aarai.Jar
tatn at prlc siktd,
Emma Slaughter

1?05 Gregg Phone 1322

Bis Sprint. Tu
Worth the Money

About 3U acres outside City

UmUt with one stucco,
2 small houses and a

house.Gas, city water,
lights. Also a.well amlnd
milt Located west on old' Highway. Price la $0,000 cash.

J. B Pickle
Phbne 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Specials
FARMS & RANCHES MS

Have, gopd section of land
3 mllei .from Big Spring: pay
ed on hree aldei. Two sets
improvements, plentjr. wateri

.uriced to sell.
ftf-tLd- n term lease, reasonable,

rtlllntf alailon with llvlttff
nn.rt.r-- . nn Wlt Hlcliwav 80.

-f- MFsULLfVAN
SUNGregg " Phone 3571

Special--

3Mcctlon ranchjo mlletjrom
"VanntornKBOOd heepfcounf
try, flnecattle countryr-ex-cdle-nt

horse'country. Well
watered,.Jeyeral ectlons In

"irrlastloa neit, rt minerals
Two: wildcat oil -- wells to go
down in, thai vicinity, Price
pf land 9 .per1 acre. Only
part cash. Possession,

RubeS, Martin -

Xr, First Natt Bank Bldgv
. Phone 642

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

" Do Ypu Ovyn
"Nice clean property, well lo-- 1

catect- - which you will sell!
Hive buyers waiting for befn
ter class property, -

Moble Pennis
TiOSjNolaa ' Phone 208

. I NEED '
. BEAL ESTATE

TO SELL!
If yoa have properly for sale,
list it with me,

H, H. MORRIS
308 Goliad " PhBaeiglO-- '

Before U Build
See Our Lumber

. , .Get Our Flgurts
Bigony i

v

LUMBER COMPANY
1106 Lamesa Highway

reaCestatedispuy

A. M. SULLIVAN
REAL MrTATBi .

CMLLKAJBS

life lBstinvw Ot AH

OmOtTltoTMb
BajTjBJaTtl M BMataaTbfiBJ

ftllX,t5rfrtM.. 71

aaaBaaaBaaaBfcJ-L- --
JsaBW"a

Baf Baal I aaJstaal MMsaat 8 gflsaa

OsatOanr jtsCbbp
Belniw Bstyissg

Ma SPRING
JsaWlgdXNT OO.

A, at, StalUvaa. Mar.
II) M tVaaa .

aaaajgajaaagiiii JMia'i

HOWARD COUNTY

AUSTIN, April 8. W A record-breakin- g

1,262 miles of Texai road
building will be bid on April 18 and
19.

Bids on the 65 projects are ex.
pected to total slightly more than
71i million dollars, the Texas High-
way Department ssld.
n..i.. . i r iu... .--.-

vlouslvmil under contrict In "a iln- -
gle month was 1,082 miles t

rri
l

March, 1942

"Apparently the only limits on
Texas rond-bulldl- capacity are
financial." commented State High-
way Engineer D C. Greer

Bids will be received on 377,4
miles of new aecondaryor farm-to-mark-et

roads. Greer ssld an even
greater mlleice will be put under
contract In May

April awards also will Include
84.7 miles of federal aid primary
or trunVUne highways consUngap-
proximately $1,790,000 and 800
miles of work under the stote fi-

nanced asphalt program to cost
some $1,696,000,

Projects,by counties include:
Tuesday, April 18:
Martin Farm highway '846s

BOS miles; grading, drainage, sta
blUied foundation course and two
courso surface treatment; from
stile highway 137 threemiles north
of Lenorah, 0.1 miles east.

Howard. Jones. Scurry, Nolan,
ShaTckleford, Fisher, Mitchell, Has-
kell and Callahan, U, S. highways
80, 83, 84, 87, 180. 283. state high
ways 24, 92, 101, 208 and farm

SoysBig

Boat Tests
Will Be

LOS ANGELES, April 8. IT1 -R-

emimber Howard Hughes' $28
million flying boat!

The e 1 g b behemoth,
called'lbaworld's largestairplane,
isn't flying but its millionaire own
er, plane and movie makerHughes,
aaya tt will again at some inoeun
If ft, turn lima.vw. ..r .rrv,-iM,n- ir

in tne last year tiugnesnas nuut
a new hangarover the 300-to- ri ply-

wood plane and a new cradle under
It at H drydock at Terminal Is
land, Los Angeles Harbor.

His men have repaireddamage
to rids inside the tall assembly
which' Hughes disclosed late in
1048. .H neverrtommenledoaTu-

mors that sabotage entered Into
thtd8mage
'

ssld-th- at when
Hughes Is satlifled with 'Improve-
ments 'and adjustments"he will re

.make.nighttsiti, butheiiss gives;

The huge plane, with a, 320-foo-t'

wingspread, was' started nearly
eight years ago and completed af-
ter the war. The' government put
$18:jnllllon lntn.it.andJIugheir$10
miiiipn. u was ine suojeci oi an
extensive Senate Investigation two
years ago. , ,Jy w:

ber.1947..HugheswasrnaklngUx
tests In the harborand Unexpected
ly took it up. 'It flew at 70 feet
aOovethewater tor about a mlle.i

Ex-Actr- ess Asks
Damages -

' LOS ANGELES. AprH 8, Ml -F-
ormer Actress Kathlyn Williams
has filed suit foP $136,615 damages
againstthe estateof Mrs. Msrv E.
Bote, charging, that she was, re
strauediroai leaving an auto-be-for- e

it crashed aad severed her
right let last; Dec. 29. MrrT. Rosa
wis "killed la the accident

MIsr-MUls- awr lal TUfi:
noaeanew we,car's brakes were
faulty but refused to make repairs
before the party came" home (rem
Las .Vegas. Nev. She also 'claims
Mrs, Roseheld her arm to prevent.
M nuni jumping out or me car
before It" Vent out of cohtrol on,a
M&yty tne. A ?haueur-- was
drlviflg, Ml WUllaau 4d,

H.lf MilliBM lal..
Of Woo! To I. Sold

SYDNEy. prll 8.4tH -nl over
httes ef yveol reaikla

to be se4d hefwe the aadof the
Australlaaiveal-fwUa-f seats Jut
30,

FIrai Mies af efee new ssaseawtH
be at Mm am, 24W1, .ad at
Adelalda Aug. am,

Firmtri Kbb luiy
Bti --

Fka bwraaahstdaaartarSisartsd
Jll fH Friday, It was aaeQ
be busiMt daytt la tacsVbaart

aeafa bUtory, ,

tHtfUY .
I
f M

9y,
r. -

'For

mWTutm

--a

Bit; Spring (Texas).HeraM,

INCLUDED

StateAsking Bids On 1,262
Miles Of Road Construction

Hughes

Flying

Resumed

sume.taxi4ests-aa.tha.water.,ths-

$:U)W15

PltllDBLWflAApHI

REAriSTATI

PROJECTS

highways 668. 644 and 817 210.34
miles, sear coat; from Martin
County line to Big Spring to
Mitchell County line, from Hamlin
to FlsherCountyline, from Herat
llegh lo Snyder, from Boscoe to
Highland School from .Big Spring
lo 7.5 miles north, from 4 mile
soutn to nig spring, scurry street

fcorra'Ctloq Uf Dig prtng;-AlbanHta-
te hlghwy-330l- TTntln-ncrUi-

,

to Callahan County line, Boby to 3

Easter Bunny Leaves ;

Baby Oh Front Porch
PITTSDURGH, April 8. e-1 phone on what lo do about thebaby

year-ol-d Dickie Hlgglns burst into gtrl.
hi. raih-r- 'a bedroom this morning i "1 won't mind having another
shouting: '

"Diddyl Diddyt The Enter bun-

ny's,been here already: he'a left
a baby on the front porch!"

Joseph Hlgglns buiUcd. into hit
bathrobe and Investigated, sure
enough, it was a baby, It whim-
pered a little as he brought It in
the houie. '

It was a seven-poun- d 'newborn
girl. She was blue with cold. She
was wrapped-- iome-newppe-rt

and a woman's faded blue linen
shirt.

Hlgglns put the youngster' on the
living room sofa and packed hot
water bottles around her,"Then he
called the'ipolice. ' ''

At Cl.lldrcn'l..I!QpttLDr.. Ed
ward Klee satd'Hlgglns' prompt ac
tion probably saved the child's life.
The Infant wat apparently born
about 6 a.m. .today, the doctor!
said, and bad beenout in the cold
ever since.

Doer Hlgglns planMo adbpt the
youngster? '-- A'cr--- 4

"Gosh, I don't know;"-th- e brick-
layer sald.at-bl-a home in suburban
Carnegie. "I guess I'd haveto talk'
that over, with my wife; first, Ske'a
In Detroit1 with our other two kids.
Kathy,lfour, atuLJoe'Junlor-rlie'- a:

two visiting- - her .father,, 'George
Corey, for the holidays. ,,

wy wiies in ueiroit ana.nere'i
have a baby" tn PitUburght"' , '

la Detroit, Mrs, Hlgglns said.she!
bad talked with her. husbandry,

Elltnburgtr Show

Loggtd In Scurry

Laughlln,1 exnjeratlia' iri. th cen--

productlonr-'hs-s topped the Ellen
, , .A -- ..A - 1...-- J,uurawr iivo' ia, vu nunua wav

'r - --r
On a drillttem test 88,062-8-2

feet,, recovery after1 45 minutes
was 0.feet, of slightly gas cut
mud.-wit- no shows of oil, or wa
ter.-The-re wat alight blow of air
during thejUit,. wmen disu alter
32 alnules. "

AT&r -
The No. 45 tonugbiin is in a

mond' M field, but operators have
drilled tr the Ellenburger to test
that fermatlon andall horizons be-

low the Canyon. 'iZ
.Only slight shows were develop-

ed" la the Straws and'Misslsslp'
plan zones. '

The No 43 McLaughlin Is 1976.12

feet from north and ,1,8006 feet
fronr weal Uses of section 197.
block $7 RnVTC urvey nd 12
atfUa aoulhwit of SnydcrA Ju

Cotton Markets
CIosb For: JEqjttri-rr--
J NEW YORKABrfl 8. Ml , The.
New York and New Orleans cot-to- a

markets were" closed today,
coBthwing the. Easter observance
startedFriday with the observance
of Good Friday.

Security wUrkets that observed
Friday as aholiday were open to-

day as usual, '

"''Normal operations will ,oe
Id all markets n Monday.

Fiye Youiibj Pt'ople
Die In Collisicn

COEUB D'ALBNE, tdibti, Wt
8. tfl-r- ive Idaho aad WathlBg--
taa yaaaf peaale were killed la a

eaUleteaearl ta

7V tm'yih ec.ped with
.PFaa"o"V BoTBBaa "JmtlQ B7VBPC7(a

aBtffaMirfl MnaWaf af)p0f
itrlaaavtte ta wbteb the six ware

ataJBsjanpJ MsBBoV eBvv BoBsaarBr bbb ea

B esrsp,a jaumauansib1X
ram aauiUCfUOTeq ai a

swad.i'ssa--i )( freta atsrby

I IQATS
Bw-d-- .,,, ......,

sVBJB)Bi Saptfkf" aSljeMfBaB) fTTBie

CaBalbaDasaTWajBiaa7f

iwa., April 9, 1950 IS

miles west, rtotan.east14.5 miles
Mitchell County line 10 U. S.
Colorado City to Scurry line,
Throckmorton County line to Hat
kell, U. S. 180 to Callahan County
line, Shackelford County line to
uairo, mues soutn vaira
Coleman County Hne, U. S. BO to
Coke County line, one mile north

Loralne lo Scurry Counl? line.

Utile girl," Mrs. Hlgglns said. She
added, however, she would have to
talk nvrf further with her hus
band when shereturned homo. Mon-

day.
Tin iorrjr I wasn'thome toget-l- n

on the excitement," Mrs. Hlg
gins tald.

Hinher Demand

DueAt Hearing
HOUSTON. Aprils Ml -- "Texab

oil purchasers are expected to ktk
next week for increased crude

npAftuciirm tn v

Eat ettlmtcs;indl'caie May de' '- - "

mand will be heavierthan in April
whtn a 130.000-barr- dally1 sc

In crude output was author-
ised b the state,'a oil Sit
regulatory commission.
"

The. Railroad Commission it to
rIayrilIowablcsFylday fol "

lowlria-attstewl- de hearingatAus. '

tia, --

ilt will be a busy week tor the
commission, Three days earlier a
bearing Is to be held oa means el
Stopping wasteful flaring burahig
lnlha. open. fIcldrrcL.buUM?,
propsne'gitct. ,-

-. -
Last year the commission ear

rled out an Intensive campaign ta
reducihefliring-- ordnweirer"! ''
caslngheadgssto aaabsolutemint. ,

mum, r 1 r
Anticipated, May demand

oomadesaIta?giiollBa'
stocks'having reached aa a

high oi J35.5e6.Q00barren latt.sat,
urdny, up 180.O0Q from th previous ,

week. ;"i ''",
"'Crude handled.byreflBwies las-- - --

week averaged 8,470,090 barrel
5iJyjuSpiy i6" hrrJt abov thf.
previous weex out atii.wy.ovexjna
sameweeki last yeatviA-yeirig- o

the oil Industry bad aeeathe Texas
' Tat MmiLA AlmJh om- - m - aavuiuiTOarsjiuTi yiucr it nru,iueoosccu
JlyjaHeaiAlxitaMuK t,duetlon,

CRUDE RUNS LOWER "

Domestlo crude output, howev
er; still is Well below a year age. i

Production' last 'wees; averaged
4,872,96 barrels,--A yearaarUertar i
average was 5,136,860barrelsdally. - --'

mnr Heeds
Plonninf. Prfjrm

:vr

SWEETVTATKRk April 8. .EV
mer Wright, publisher of the Sweet-
water Reporter, has been appoint-
ed general chilmaa of Sweetwa-
ter's long-rang- e plawibig program
by the chamber of-- commerce.

-- The planning committee will
work, oa water, zoning, library and
museum,projects for the future de-
velopments of the city, Te'mporarjri
chairmen bay been named ta '
serve under. Wrlghf le study tbe
various projects. , -
GqlyettenT Vett
On Ibnds Ajrrir29 -

GALVESTON, April Wt Aa
election will be held April 29 ea
bond issues tytalteg' $2,700,060. .

The funds would be usedto Ira
provn and eatfrfe the drataasa
system,extend waterworks, streeta
and highway eoastruction aad pav-ta-g,

a new fire departmeatbuild-la-g,

and alargfmeat of one 'at
more publlo streets for, use .of
thrwigh traffic. , - , "'

Cemmodity Price J"l
v

r
IrtirlfMc Advances r'

NEW YORK. April' 8. Ml -Asseclated

Press Index af 3f ,

wholesale commodity
Brices this weak advanced a)4gaaV
tol9.t8 from )J9.751aH week aad
comptrud wHb 166.08 a yesr aga.

The Wuilrtls"a4 gri.li"aad
cation componentsclimbed ta new
blgas tor the year food'arap-ae-d

to a new low.' '

The livestock etnd aeafewuaa
aietalf f roues were we
whtte textiles held unchaaaed.'

, The Index base year 1

eawala 164, ,

" BOATS - WATS

Taa rntat aractkal be far waal Texas fltheffneai, aaa'ftw'
aaaaaasBaat ataBaBLslaf Baoat aa laj SaJt3alatLtfl akAaaCstl Baaafaa SBaUaBBM J

Tf aBajajaaBBmssi TejiaBaBBBBja asararf w as ajan Ttfaaar aaw taaaaajaaaj

; labjitraj. aiwta) .ttakltw, n rlvsW shaking taste stoa to rmZ
fBBjsat. ff ,m iraAtaaaafrjIai Vaufjaaier aad mjm,..
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LONO SLEEVES

WITH 3 - BUTTON

Cuffs. ,....,34U
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JWGW Jay-JLaw-n

1 H LJw m $isssssssP7 aWKtlTJ t 'rlf

wv

A GREAT NEW JAYSON SHIRT

LIGHTER! SMARTER!

THE "CAREFREE"COLLAR

yeTr proud fo presenTa greatnow Idecrtn ifilff
"eomlorr.

Jay-Law- n U superbly tailoredby JaytonIn crisp,
sturdy, lighter Lawn fabric that assurescasual,
good looking comfort. Launders like ahandker
chief.

"CAREFREE" COLLAR gives dress shirt smart
; neirwlth sporlthirt comfort. The neckbanddis-

appearsIn front... you don't even feel you're
wearing shirt. 2 stylesregularpoints and"
spreadpoints.

Smart stltchtesscollar gives a smoothappearance
mio seamsshow, stayskeepthepoints

always In place.Seethe JerysonJay-Law-

vfind rjrartnw.i5sM'jhad,

Blrtvo maMQfto
HIIE MEN'S STORE

CHIROPRATIC
It Is the natural way to health! The vital nerve force within man
Is carried by the nerve trunki from the brain to the. organs,
muscles andtissues of the body.

Dr. Frank L Dorsey .
Chiropractor

Sickness Your Greatest liability Health your
GreatestAsset

20514East3rd - Allen Mdg. Phones:Bus. 831 Res. 817
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Shivers Names
NewsmanTo Staff

TVc"rtM Amvll fl tlAnnnlnt.nvj U K -r- 7,:
ment of. John

newspaperman, to Gov. Al-

lan Shivers' personalstall was an-

nounced today.
VanCronkhlte resigned the gen-

eral managership of the San An-ti-

Express publishing Co's
rriornlng and afternoon newspapers.
In the HIo Grande' Valley to take
the lob.

It was assumed VanCronkhlte
would assist In the Shivers' cam-
paign for election In the coming
gubernatorial election.
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PRESIDENT HAS COME LONG WAY

HST Is Mote Self-- Continent.
NowThan five YearsAgo 1

WASHINGTON, April 8 W The
modest little Missouri haschang
ed line that eventful day five
yean ago when he tip-toe-d In the
presidency.

Harry 8. Truman1 far more self--
confident now ai he tussles with
world problems and a Congress
that (UU won't let him have hU
way on a lot of thlnfi, I

it wai April 2, 19J-,fl- ve yeari
ago next Wednesday that Frank--1
Un D. Roosevelt died and Mr. Tru-nu-n

picked up .the rtlnt of govern--1
ment. Tears In hli eyes, the one-
time farm boy told reporters the
next day: y

I don't know iNaiur of roar fel--l
Iowa ever had a IoacNot-tra-y or a !

bull tall on me. But last night the
whole weight of the moon and the
stars fell on me. If you fellows
every pray, please pray for me."

He hadn't wanted to be Presi
dent. He hadn't wanted to be vice
president, or even a U. S. Senator. .

But there he was In the White!
House,and undoubtedlyawed a bit
by It all.

Now it Is with pride that he saya
he Is Presidentof the United Stitei.
that It Is he will make this. munlque announced.
that or the other" decision. If Details were noi officially dls
! "'

i
closed. The pact is bany question that Harry Truman

believes he Is big enough for the.
Job of President;

He resented It and fought back
when thereweresuggestion In the
IMS campaign that bo wasn't bis
enough.Possibly what built up hi

as much as anrthlna
was hi underdog victory that save
blm.the presidency In hi own' rightl
and not a a n.

At first, when he moved Into tho
White House,hesaid over and over
again he wished noose--

velt still lived. He adopted the Prime
Roosevelt New Deal and leglsla

of--

ed theHqoscveUiorelun policy.
now he baa branched out on his

own. The New Deal has become
what be calls the "fair Deal" and
what some Republicans call social-
ism. Foreign policy now bearsthe
Truman stamp the Imprint of the
Truman Doctrine" of helping

weak natlona ward of communism.
It waa the Truman Administra

tion that produced the Marshall
Plan and the Atlantic Pact,to stif-
fen the and military
backbonesof nations shuddering In
the shadow of Red Russia.

Republicans and Democrats both
helped put those plans Into oper
ation.--

Yet there have been signs of
crack developing In the 'widely

Berne Senate Republicans have
peJatfd alfe-a- t- Secre-
tary of State Acheson. Sen. Mc--.
Gtrthy s) keep repeating
Charges, thoughhe has. produced
no. definite proof, that. Communists
have Infested the StateDepartment.

House Republicans, with demo
cratic help, have been mauling a
bill to continue Marshall Plan aid
and embark on a new programof
helping underdeveloped countries.

Mr. Truman has been fighting
back. He Is standing firmly behind
Acheson.He saysMcCarthy Is the
Kremlin's "ereatest asset." He
naa ckZT7?TZ, .J." I v against
taking step he said might point In
the direction of World War 3.

And before long the President
may set out on a whistle .stop rail
trip to talk with the people and
see whether they are' with him. In
this congressional election year,
there may be a miniature' version
of his "glve-'m-hel- l" campaign ol
48. o

Two years Ago the
80th Congress was bis

special target. This year it probata
ly won't be the democratic-co-n

trolled 81st, but the Hepublteans
In it.

Yet Democrats have helped hold
back or kill all sort of administra-
tion bills, to such an extent that
the 81st Congress may treat the
Truman program almost aa rough-
ly as the 80th did.

In general, the foreign affairs
and, national defense parts of the
President,' 'program have fared
better in Congress than legislation
for a program at home.

That goes (or all the five years
Mr, Truman baa been In office.

It Was in September, IMS- - that
Mr. Truman first submitted to Con-
gress a program
of hi own. It was a- - nt pro-
gram, and mora points were added
later, -

Many of those points (till are on
the waiting list, the Presi
dent keeps on, plugging tor them
time, after time, 'He tnaywb,reut
on somepf.them before the present
Congressquits this summer.

.Butat-tb-e, moment,.tb. score
oa ' major, issues' of the last five
year iook tomeuunguxe uusi

congress approvea:
lleavy spending for defease.

stockpiling, of strategic materials,
foreign economic:and military aid,
a 'peacetime draft, continuation of
reciprocal trade.,BKti, ikMied
ivrccs uumcauuB' law;

ram. heln for' farmers, raeeal of
f4r1k nlMWM.ra.n. t.v..1 m

boost In ttw national sMnam
wage, a low-co- st bousing program,'
zaoautea real control. -

On. the Waiting Ul, Vita a ehaao
o ckarbtg Congress in m forts
tkk seuloe: ''

An enlargedsocial stcwWy. stro--
sjram. a aauoaal Kleaeetownaa--

tlaa, rest coatret, a sUaalactjd par--
W 1U.
On ta waUiBg M, aad VMy to

star tfcet:
A tax boast (evaa a Moderate

m), compulsory beaMb inswrsac.

14 ., Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,April 9,il859

ley developments,.repeal of the
Taft-Hartl- Labor Law, digger
benefits (or the ttnemplsycd civil
rights legislation, universal mOU
tary training, ejlefislon'otthe'dfifL

r Thus the that, like
all President, TMrTrumsn; Jias

India, Pakistan

Aoreemenf
NEW DELHI, India, April S, U1

The prime minister of India and'
Pakistan today signed an agree-
ment aimed at cndlns? the com.
munal fighting betweenHindus and
Moslems that ha both
countries since they won inde-
pendencefrom Britain In 1947,

"It will be presented simultane-
ously to the India Parliamentand
to the Constituent Assembly ot Pak-
istan on Monday, April 10," a com--

who .

Isn't)
cA'.f:ect!y'..b.uilhe generally

-

although

box

plagued

tojnefudeatjeaf
two mHor, bolnts:

1. ol. commission
which any fur-
ther communal outbreaks and re-
port their recommendation'for rei'
medial action to the two govern--
UICUU, J

2. A program to be carried out
in' both nations for the protection

uu renaouiiauon olminorities
Modem in India and Hindus in

President Pakistan.

economic

Mlnisters Uaquat All
Khan of Pakistan and Jaweharlal

oww4I-adopt4-Neh- ru

y.

majorleglsIaUve

AKQYernmcUJttorginUaUQHsrf- -

recorftyow

Sign

Uevedhowmr,

Establishment,
wouldmvestlgate

Republican-controlle- d

ment at Government House after
seven days of discussion.

RestaurateursTo
DiscussHorse Meat

HOUSTON. April 8. W1 Direc-
tors of the Texas. RestsurantAs
sociation are to meet hers Tuts.
day to discuss the Texishorsemeat
situation.

Allen Gibson, president of the
Houston unit of the association,
said or. Fred K.-- Laurent. Hou.
ton public healthdirector, win dis
cuss-- ways of detecting horsemeat
and other rd meats.

' " 'a
Tf; "m

,71'1

.US

is

been having Tils' upt and down In
reaching,for "a better life at home
and a betterworld for future gener-
ations," r v

But, he hasn't retreatedfrom hi
prediction thali'v . - "- -

"The Job, the full Job,1 can,and
jrtil be done," .

-- i,. . , . ,

Rtcruitirs From '
Sivin SubStations
Attend Meit Hire

Eight Army and Air Force re-
cruiting canvassers from seven
area substations attended ,tha
monthly training meeting held ail

the Big Spring Recruiting Main
station Saturday.

Capt. Brack Connally, public In

formation officer from the West
ern Recruiting district hcadqtxart--

ers at Elr-rPas- addressed-- the
group during the afternoon train
ing program,dlscusslng publicity
and advertisingefroin!'the "sTahd-poi-

of the ncwlspsper and radio.
Gordon Chick, insurance company
representative, also spoke to the'
recruiters. He discussed-- the,.ad-
vertising and salesmanship'aspects
ot recruiting asreomparedto the
insurance, business:;,'a?

Others Dti the 'program, were Sgt.
Ernest Main station

agent,' adver-:lngiro- m

theT: billboard1 stand-
point! Sgt. Tom Bunch, Main sta-
tion sergeant-majo-r, who' outlined
administrative procedure; and Sgt.
Marlon A." Roach, Main statlonen-llstmc-nr

non com.iwho discuss-
ed eligibility' requlrementSy and
enlfilmcnt procedure.

Col. John F. Taylor,') command--,
er of the Main station, stressed
the Importance of good commun-
ity relations and broad informa-
tional program to the recruiting
program. He announcedQuotas for
Army and Air Force enlistments
for the month,- , '.-

.AUendlngvtheijnenthlyprogramJ
were Stt. David Daniels, Snyder
sab statlonifJgtiRaymonaWagt
ner, Sweetwater sub station; sgt.
Sebron Davis, Odessa; Sgt. Wlll- -

lam Wells, and Sgt Doyle Dob- -
bns, both of- - San Angelo;- - Sgt.
Luther R. Burton, Del Rio; Sgt.
JoeHague. Maria: and Sgt Henry
Guenther, Monahans.

Ttan.

HUNKERS

pit StudentIs

HonoredAt

TexasA&M

T; essssssssssssa '" K

iLJssssssflsWrl

John L. Taylor, son of Hf. and
Mrs. V. P Taylor, 808 Lancaster
Big Spring, Was one of thirty-on-e

students, named .''Who's Who at
Texas'A&M'? this year. '

Taylor; a, senlor.buslness major,.

7

JU5I

L-- P AttachmenVs

To

w.- - "".XBiW 5V' ff"rjt-s- '";.r

JH

-- rr

was om, of. 3,i" awa ceasiserea
for the honor. S4eUWM; based

tetdersbss'jpeyn
larlty, and paritclpatioa fa)Lstra--
cttrriculsr 'acavaMe.

Ode of tbe Krst wiaaeM at tba
A&M rornef 8Wlea4aAsetiea
OpportanUy Award Sebelsrshlps,
TavtoT has been a
student fer five seaester.Ha atse

Churchef

naa been .a distiittwe wtry
student for smeiers,.Held--
Ing the cadetYank at Metrtmat
colonel, he to exettrtlve eMeer el
the cavalry-eaglae- reatnwat.Ha
Is also Qrsi' sergeantot tba Rot
Volunteers, boner mUttary ergaai-tlo-nr

on Jlha campw,
Other organization k which

ha been active Include the
Discussion "and Debata.society la
which he hasserved ss.bethpresi--

nera society. of whicn Be is secrer
tary, the Pre-La-w society, the.Bsp-tls- t;

Student Union, and the"Big
Spring club. He.hS'been, mem

weric

ber of the varsity swimming team,
the debate team,
the- - Scholarthlp Honor odty,

the Liberal Arts-counc- il tay
lor will graduate In June.

Man Electrocuted
April 8 Ar-

thur V. Hendricks,
geophysical company employe, was
killed yesterday when he came .In
contact with a high' Voltage ' Una
about 17 miles west of here.

RECEIVED
ANew Suppjyr Of Victqr

RECORDS
SURE TO FIND XOtJB
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Operetta
Scheduled

Tuesday at 8 p.m. --&rthe
schoolauditorium, eighth gradeMu
sic students 6r Mrs. Homer Wll
loughby, win presentthe operetta.
"Big 13iy." The presentatioa fea-
tures an all-gi- rl east.Arlene.Mltch-e-ll

U the accompanist. Proceed!
Will go to the costume fund.

Here's something o( the story:
' On the day that Jane Jackson,
played "by Delia Sue Reynolds,
was born, her wealthy fatheK In
honor o( the occasion, founded &e.

- Retreat;where- - every working wo-

man might come for a day of
rest, to partakeot ita bounty and
to than In 1U peaceful, surround-
ings. .Mrs. DeSnyth,a society ma
tron of apparentkindness and of
much .business ability, .portrayed
by Nancy Lee Henson, was chosen
by Jackson to take charge ot the
Retreat, at a very' handsome'sal
ary.

When- the child. Jane,was three
years jld, her pafenta died, arid
In accordance with her father's
will she was sent lb the Retreat
to be under Mrs. DeSmy'thV ten-
der care. Both the lawyer- - and
Mrs. De, Smith received explicit
Instructionsthat Jane wastnotvto
know tf her wealth until she.was
zi yeararM ge; Then nennnen
tance,as well as the naraasemeat
of the'Retreat,were Id be tvrrned
over 10 ner.

All was carried out to the letter
and when Jahe was old" enough
she was made private secretary
to Mrs. DeSmyth. Most of the care
ot the Retreat devolved on her
slender sbmlders,bytshe.Joved
the work and everybody loved' her.
All would have gone,well had not
Mrs. DeSmyth turned greedy. To
procure another yeafs' salary'wlth
which to pay her social' debts,,she
made Jane believe ahe was- two
years old Instead ot three when
she came to the Retreat'forget-
ting la her avarice that lawyera.as
a rule can not be hoodwinked.
"When the story opens, the Re-tre-at

Is celebrating Its 20th or
really its 21st birthday. Mrs.

and her society friends are
receiving the guests.All mannerof
women are present, malar of ev
ery description, cooks, working
women, some old and some young,
All are awaiting the promised
sumptou,Jlrjhday dinner,, and .the
GardenMardl Graa that Is to foll-

ow.- A

There are many amusing char-
acters In the play. Mrs. O'MaHey,
as played-b- y Rutble Hall, who
has Just celebrated her silver wed-
ding anniversary; with two.depart-
ed husbands-on-e living to, make
up thrj3 years. Also" Mlsf-XUl-

a poor. vaitedflower.plaaFeai'by
Charlene Boydpand many..others
who
In IthBmldii ot the fonfJane's

AUntfAUrPvedwJ(Jan':Mcr
Kinney," arrives with her very
prim maid: Jane hadnever heard
of Aunt ''Alice ifflUl this moment
She tells Janethat,being a.tnjstee
W her"father'aesUU?iheT?had
come to turn' over'the inheritance
arid the management of the Retreat
to her. Of course, Jane,Is astound-
ed to! learn that the has an aunt,
and an' inheritance, and' that, she
is' celebrating her 21st instead; of
her 20th"b&tEday, -- --

This doesnot mar the day's fes-
tivities, although Aunt Alice Is in
clined'to be severejvlth Mrs, De--
Smyth for. her deception. Janede--
clares,the money aname mnnaay
arVhers, and she has a right to
settle the auair in ner own way.
She invited Mrs.jDeSmyth to re
main; in ue Ketreats ner guett,
but Mrs. DeSmyth declines. She Is
goolrig to Australia to her- brother
arid will be leaving immediately,
.Thejvomenisrejtnadehappy.by

the turn of affairs and , are n
backwardIn.eJcpressing'Uielriey.
AunAUeej hqweveryis'dusgusted
when"! JaneTdeclares,she will take
car'pf;Mrs: DeSmyth'grdehtsraiM
pay herp"assage.to Australia. Jane
lnslatl that the women wish Mrt.
DeSmyth a boa .voyage,good hwk
andsFhappy'laiidg.rThr,wnitif
lsforglven-an-d forgo'tten and the
curtain falls on a, gay arid, happy
company. j-

-- - .,

'Other characters"art J Grace,1 a
helper fa the retreat,-- played by

Frank4rMartram!, CarpUnc, Aunt
Auces waiflj weiaa nay mmami,
Lbette, French maid. Mary Ella

Harleuln.IEylyn Lew;
alien,' and Columbine,' Delores
Saeed, singers and.dancers in pie
iHsrui utai. ,

IsJmtming
C, Cr Balch, who Is' receiving

meoicu ireatiHeK in ihe.Maione
and. Hog heesttal. foUewiM a
heart taek, te Mp4rte4 be Isa

, previago wowbvt, msmowsw oe
family rrt tbt he U sUti w
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OpenHouseScheduled
Eot-ThisrMhm- 6bir

.Mr., and Mrs. G. J. Couch, 1000

North. Gregg, are celebrating their.
Beta anniversarywiia an; epes
house this vter&ootr froia 2""W 6
o'cleek. The Ceuehasay that they
wast'all: of theb-- Heads to call
durtag the'; hours whether or net
they haveJMrraonaJly.contact-
ed, '"" ' r-.-

Up at. Lubbock, the Rev. and
Mrs. D. A- - Ross,will by eelebrat.
lag their SethannWersary; too.
The H.JRW If brother.of
Mrs, Ceuesi."lbe Key, s4 Mrs.
Ross were EMrned on Wednesday.
April li.WW, rier Robert Lee.
Mr, sum Mrs, Ceuehwere married
the foHowtag day.. 'Mrs. Ceneh is

a bb JnBVssrlsaW SQB iJKWs eJaraB
Nseaiee-wf- ff peeecsaejby a. Jtev,

W
i:mum9 ,. -

J

V
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f

a

CemsCwrf

WW t ejBBWlBW

.Omihm, PfWtf

TfiTfcae MtW
tXv9

aWABl nlrMfy tVpp 0

V""MJ7- -
OhakM

flNB'-

Mr. and Mr;.G.' J: Couch have
slx'soas-and.thr- ee daughters: W
R. cows at Big SsMBg; Otte.Couch
of -- J3it)t J. (Ceueh 6f
nace, Axewe: lueweaeiiABHene,-Jeha-

,

CfUfh of JWg Sprteg, Asa D.
Cewh af St. Levisi, Me., Mrs. IU
Scott of sear Sweetwater,. Mrs,
Usry Coleman of Clevis, r'H. M,
and Mrs--' John katber el Sea
Angela, , '

AU.soas sbi daughters tA their
famlUet rwere :epeeteA.r: $M
(he, eeJebratlasv . ' ,

Mr. aid."Mrs. Couch also have
11. grawJefelldrea and five gieat--;
rwanwHi, y

Is Htld Friday
rrSw'

i

Cheryl asd Neraaa Je Weaver,
ahlldrea of MrT and Mrs, Suiter
Weaver were-g4ve'- a birthday par-
ty Friday1 at their heme161 Birch.
Cheryl was H year eld tad
Iferaa Jo, three, years ow. '

eautered with an Eaeter Ht
teee aurnmndsd br --Mia. -

ii Refreshments 'waAt served. An
Easier'egghwt was held.

AMsadingwsrs; Mn.04eH a,

Mrsv .Lestaei Weet, Karen

rVBNSj MaBBBBi tVIVVPa VH Jasnl
SMeest aaM'Sema memmy. Jeaw

awBpsaasj epBnaj seaeavV

Owe. ,SamiBfi35e 'Tissjem.
Mrs. . f. MCtrttla ad Demi
netanetiaa

I tasterWorship
'if I am the'resu'rree'ttan-- anil, lha Ufa: h. that ballavalh In me.

livsi -

"Andwhsavr'.IIiath'"aril hallauath In m ihall iMuir rfla."
' "Let nei you'hsart'be troubltd: ye believe In Ood, believe also In

" "Ih'my' Fathsr's house are many mansions, If It were not' so, I

4"Pl4ihJ!y?iaLyoucA'.M;Jo prtPsre a place for you,

"And If I oo and nreoarea olace fo- - vou. I will come aatln. snd
'rscslyejyeu unto.myssfj thatwhere I am, thsre ye may be also,

"And .whlthsr j oo ye' know, and the way ye know."

"jt -- -)
-

Tlwu'sends of;wojiWpprs throughout the world-Joi- n todaydnthe
obiirvaneeiof . the resurrection,morn, and to acclaim again their
faith IrTlltf eternal? ." T "

,

'- - ;
. RtBresentlilg1local worshippers' are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ouln, Tom
Hnry,andJsne.'.. r - -

uefcifef) frem'MsHhsw1155-- and Matthew 14:1-- 4

BasterSaiiyjGmn"

"The.Cruclflxleo.Of ,Chrif: .was
the title ot a recording played
at an Eaa(er party sjivesMri the
R. 0. Ceak home, MM, North

Omh were played.

-

i.
f"

1

) -

Refreshments were served ii the
foUawler? r Darlene Montgomery,
Shlrlene Walker. Nelva AUenj MU- -

rdreif'slpes, Zoe Mlarf,, Lunelle
Barron, Arleae Brewn, Autry liar-- ,
reUr Arleae Hardta, Billy Newton;
CV. Warrw, Jerry Wrren' Van-e-ll

Scott, George Hill. Harold
Hanttei, Beal Cokrad

Mrs, B, C, Ceek.. f, i. ,

Pw Spiing Hbrald
Se.IL Big Spring Hwald, Wa. April 9, 1W0, Soetety

Golf Association Has
Luncheon On Friday

:i

Members of the Ladles Golf As
sociation, were entertained at
their regular luncheon meeting at
the Country club Friday.

Hostessesto the affair were Mrs.
Shirley Bobbins, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs, Herbert Whitney, and Tot
Stalcup,

Mrs, C, H. Rainwater won the
door prise, Bridge, canasta and
golf comprised, the.entertainment.

The luncheon tables were decor-
ated with arrangementsbf purple
arid yellow dutch iris and orchid
mums

.Those attending .were,Mrs. Hay?
dra Griffith; Irs, George Oldham,
Mrs.JL. Wf JrrlghtrJdrs, IRoxie
dbbmbs; Mrr. u, a. urHiia, Jr.
MrsTiW.fN, lNorred,Mri: Khei
Andsrsori, Mrs; C-- It Rakwater,
Mrs- - G, H. Wood, Mary McCoy,
Mrs, C. A; Jones, Mrs, W. T.
AkxMder; Mrr. J. Clyde Walts,
Mrs. Jj L, LeBieU, Tot Stalcup,
Mary Roger Ne4a Whitney, Mrs.
JohnW. Williams, Mrs, V. A, Mer-
rick, Mrs, Raymond L- -

. Tollett,
Mrsl Twglas Urjrie,' MrsTorcC
Craig; Mrs. Cart Smith, Irs. ObM
Brlstow.l Mrs. Rlehird-- - Johnson.
MrsVWHUiaATTaley, MriL;
B. Baird, Mrs, Elmo Wesson,Mrs.
Earl Reynold, Mrs. Grady DuUog,
Mrs. WHllam' C--. Conser, Mrs'. Dub
flarkrider, Mrs.t Vance Lefekowsky,
Mrs. B. B. McKltwey, MnKvVf,
ThonwctM, Mrs, Matt I&rnBgtoa,

') ' 1

Robert N.ll-Mill- of the Uni
versity of Texas, Justin, Is a holl-Ca-y-

guest-- ia the home ot bis par?
'eats, Mr, aad Mrs. E. Bt Ballsy.

Mrs, Marvin House, Jr., Mrs, IL
J. Roberts, Mrs, Tommy Hutto,
Mrs. M. M- - MlUer. Mrs. tr, W.
Ourrell and guests, Mrs. J, F,
Holderroan, Mrs. Ray Borea and
Mrs. Ray Rhodes.

Girl Scout Troop
Entertains Brownies
At EasterEgg Hunt

Membera of Girl Scout Troop 1

entertained membersof Mrs. Tru
man Jones and Mrs. Jamea lie
Kinney's colored Brownie Troop 13

at anJEasttr egg hunt held at tht
Girl Scout little house. .

Games were played. Priseswere
given,

Guests included: Shirley Lou
Brown, Dorothy Nell Burk, Ora
Lee Foster. Anna Mane Ilia, Bey
erley Johnson, Jesnlce Miller, Mar-
ie Miller, Shirley Jean Ransom,
Esther Ik Turnipseed. Kay Jrsn--

Mry Louise KJngtRu-byte- e

Green, Louis Mae Henry,
Willie. .Jean Smith. Eula ray
Brown, Jean Holman and Llllle
Pauline Newton.
..Hostesseswere: Sandra Mason,
Ernestine Gibbs, Kay Jameson,
Delores Clark, Sharon Goacoby,
Carol Ann Dehner.- - Roberta Uines,
Beverly GUUlara. La Juan Cara
way, Dorina fairicia
Rudd, Gienna llarmdn. Sylvia Men-doli-

Claudia Marie Nichols, Ann-

ette .Boykip, Judle Slither and Loa-
ds Cokac

Easter
Services

Local clUicns Join Chrtstiati wor
shippers throughout the world to
day in tho observanceof Easter.

Christians, representing various
denominations of the city, were to
attend the annual lunrtio Easter
services conducted by the Big
Spring Pastor'sassociation at the
city park amphitheater. Services
were scheduled for 0:13 a.m. with
the Hrv Aisle II. Carlcton, pastor
or the First Methodist church, de-

livering the Easter message. Eas-
ter music was presented by a
choir made up of representatives
of all choirs Of all churches repre-
sented In the pastor's association.
Several special musical numbers
were on the program arid a mlm--
uii ui .iiui, weio tu uiictb uiv
worship hour.

Churches throughout the city
were expecting the usual overflow
crowds of EasterSunday morning!
as people from all walks of life
prepared to observe the resurrect-
ion by attending churches of their
choice.

Easter messages have been an-
nounced by most pastors of the
city for both tho morning and eve-
ning services. Easteranthems, so-
los and cantatasare on the sched
ule!.

At the St. Thomas Catholic
church, high mass, followed by the
benediction isset for 0 a.m. Mrsi
Leslie E. Green will direct tho
choir in tho special musical serv
ice. Mrs. Omar Pitman. Sr. will
serve aa organist. Omar Pitman,
Jr. will be featured as tho vio-

linist.
High mass, followed by the ben-

ediction, is jiet fqr the Sacred
Heart Catholic church at 10:30 a.
m. SisterMary Gertrude will servo
as organist and director for sev-

eral numbers to be presentedby
the SacredHeart choir.

the evening services the
First Baptist church, Dr.
O'Brien, church pastor, will deliv-
er brief message and the rest

tho- jservice-wl- ll
presentation,of special Easter mu

I

At of
P. D.

of.

sic by the choir.
Members ot number of con'

gregations are taking the Easter
observance as an opportunity for
outings.

A special dedication service for
children will be held during" the
morning services of tho Apostollo'
Faith church. A basket lunch- will
be aervedatnoon, . .,

An Easter egg hunt will be held
for the youth department,following.
Sunday morning services at the'
Assembly ot God.

Another Easter egg hunt W
scheduled by, the Park Methodist
church "t"2 p.raTtoUovfrco.
gretavjonai basnet rancn.

-- ,

a

a

MemnersTOf ,tneTBtrj,aui'a in:
theran-churc- h will' have-a-bask-ct

lunch at the city parkr at tjooo.
TluVwlll'ne'followed hjr'thr Sun
day school Easter egg hunt at 2

x
pTm.

Lucile Hester7
Gives Program '

EorChurch Glcrsr
,

LUcile Hestergave thetdevoUoa
al when the First Methodist Su

nnai,.Wctlyl.clawjhaM ja.regiK
lar monthly luncheon" meeting In
the .church rFrldayMlss Hester
based her. discussion,on the tries
sage of the cross and Christ's 'love
for his people as based on John
15.

An Easter motif was used la
the table decorations.

Business was conducted.
Attending were: Mrs. W. B. Nich

ols, Mr. N. W. MCCleskey, THrs.
R. L. Warren, Lucuo neater, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs. Alice Rlggf,
Mrs." Clyde Thdmar, Sr., Mrs-- Joe
Faucet!?Matlle Heflcy,. Mrsv W
A. Laswell, Mrs. Mary Delbrldgej
Mrs. E. S.Dorrett, Mrs. H. F.Wil
llamson, Mrs. o. E. Shive, Mrs,
II. "N- - Robinson; Mrs. Helen Bf
Williams, Mrs. Eudalla H. More
no. EnriqueHernandez.Gloria Mo
reno, Mrs. Eunice D. Myers, Mrs.
A, C. Bass, Mrs, Abblo Anderson,
Mrs. W. D, McDonald, Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. J.
Luskr ant)-- Mrs. C. A. Hart.

BittHMPB,aw.

Bouty 1$ . . .
. . . . more then skin deep--it's

the, results of flood 'sense.
Such a de'cldlnsKon our beauty
routine,, One day each wekjet
us wash amssfr-you- r halr-rj--r

laeeueryoyr nails to give you
the grooms'd look that Is blsuty,

'; Youth ; ;

Beauty sliop
LOIS EASON, Msr,

Dauflssa Hotel Phee V

Oil
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Smith-U- tt Wedding Rites Are Read
In ChurchOf GodSaturdayEvening

Nelda Smith became the bride
,,o( Itoy Utt In tingle ring cere-

mony, performed at the Main
Street Church of Ood Saturday
evening.

The Rev'. John E. Kolar terved
at officiant. Informal vowa were
exchanged before a background
letting of white gladioli and fern
ery. A lighted crosa illumined Me
nuptial bower, uhlcH waa flanked
by lighted cathedral taperi
graduated candelabra.

Mri. Itlchard Reagan played a
medley of love aongi prior to the
ceremony and the traditional wed
ding marches during the aervlce
She accompanied Betty Fnwlcr
soloist, who aang, "Became." and
"The Lord's Prayer."

The bride la the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. O. 1. Smith of Dig
Spring. The bridegroom Is the ton
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Utt of San
Angels.

STORK
At the Medical Arts hospital:
Born to Mr. and Mra. Ted Weg-ma-

107 East 16th, on March 28,

a son, Terry Wayne, weight seven
pounds, six ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mra. E. E.
Mellonee ot Sand Springs, on April
3, a daughter, aa yet unnamed,
weight aeven pounds, five ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mra. D. M.
While ot Stanton, on April 4, a
daughter, Linda Sue, weight six
pounds, two ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ray,
201 .East 16th, on April 8, a daugh
ter, Marcella Kelly, weight aeven
pounds, four and one-four- th

ounces.'
At the Cowper hospital;
Born to Mr. and Mra. II. C.

Warnock ot Midland, on April 3.
a daughter, as yet' unnamed,
weight six and one-ba- it pounda.

At the Big Spring hospital:
Born to Mr. and Mra. Lloyd

woifi wYotfiir. m April x x
daughter! Brenda Kaye, weight
alx pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Qraves, MUler Courts, Apartment
16, on April 3, a son, nonert uene
weight alx pounds. 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mra. Lloyd
Thomas. 347 Pine. Colorado City,
jonlAprlL J. a .daughter,..Patsy
Dean; weight seven pounds.

Born to Dr. and' Mre- - M. D,
BerryblU. 1512 Utb, on April S.

a daughter, Doris Jean,weight six
pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mra, Edward
E. Burchell of Knott, on April 6,
a son, Edward Don, weight nine
pounds', seven ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mra. William
C. Reed, Route 2. on April 7, a
son, Gayland Wayne, weight nine
pounds, five ounces.

At the Malone and Hogan hos-

pital:
Born to Mr.-- and Mrs.. J. M.

Parks,Jr., 1602 Scurry, on April
1, a daughter, Margaret Ann,
weight alx pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.'' R. V.

Herrlngton, 1623 East3rd. on April
3. a daughter, Patricia Ann,
weight seven pounds, four ounces.

I COMING SOON I
I: Ray Tatum I

MlM.TUki

'Herald, Sun., April 0, 1030

X

For her wedding, lb bride chose
a white gabardine iult, with pink
acceaaoriea. She carried tinted

belonging to Dlarta O'Brltn. reffwde, wpre a black and
aomethlng old, abe wore her moth-rr'- a

wedding ring; something new
waa ber entemble; aomethlng bor-

rowed waa a pair of pink mlttV,
belonging to Floyce Brown and
something blue waa a pair ot gar--

Mtera. She wore a penny In btr
hoe for luck.
Fern Walton served as matron

of honor. Mrs. Walton .cboae a
green 'dfeii with i "corssge of
white carnations. Floyce Brown
acted as maid of honor. Miss
Drown wore a pink dress, with
navy blue accesioriea and a cor-
sage of white carnations.

The Rev. Floyd E. Crabtree was
best man. Other attendants In-

cluded Eddie Iflckson and J. D.
Jenkins, an usher.

CLUB
Born .to Mr. and Mra. Jerry

Ford, 409 East 2nd, on April 7,
a son, Jerry Lawrence, weight six
pounda, one ounce,

Dora to Mr. and Mra. C. W.
Coyle, 104 West 8th. on April 8,
a aon, aa yet unnamed, weight
aeven pounda, 13 ounces,

FrancesBigony

Wins Role In

College Play
ABILENE, April a Frances

Bigony ot Big Spring, and Re
Mauidin of AmarJJIo,beadtbe cast
for a presentation!Shakespeare's
"Macbeth" to be given in Radford
auditorium on May 15-- On May

f, tho play will be given In Odessa,
eports BUI Adims, play director

and neacrof the McMurry Speich"
department.

Miss Bigony will play the role
of Lady Macbeth. Mauidin will
play Macbeth.

Only matinee performances,
mainly- - tor high school students,
will be given the first three days
at McMurry, while May 4 and 5
are alated-io- r- evenlng-pertor-

ances for tbe general publle
Adams said. Both matinee tad
evening presentations will be given
in Odessa,'

There will be a total ot 62 cos
tumes and three different aeteused
in tbe production. In addition, Phil-
lip Slates, McMurry professor, of
piano, has written a complete mus-
ical acore to be uaed In "Mac-
beth."

Mrs. Vera Boyd

Visits Friends
. Mrs. Vera Boyd of Sweetwater,
a former resident of Big Spring,
Is vialtingVriends here this week-
end. Mrs. Boyd is bookkeeper and
head tbe Interior decorating de-
partmentot the May BrothersLum-
ber company.

She waa recently installed as
president of tbe Sweetwater VFW
auxiliary. Mri. Irma Klrby ot Aft-len- e,

district president, was In
charge of the formal Installation
ceremonlee. A dinner-danc-e. foU-I
ed the installation.

Fhawl;

May Junior's candy egg
be the sweetest , . .
may sls's new shoes bet

the shiniest .... may
mom's new hat be ths
gy?t . may all
you heartsJ thnllgliU
est, this Easter.

The Kid's Shop

Candlellihlera were. Btrnadlne
Smith and Jsanettesmith.'

Mrs, O. H. Smith, mother ot the
white

abeer dress andblack accessories.
She wore a shoulder corsage ot
white roses. Mrs. O. W, Utt, moth-
er ot the bridegroom, wore a black
dress and aa orchid corsage.

A reception was held in tbe
church parlor immediately follow-
ing the ceremony. Mrs. Jolfe B,
Kolar served as hbttUs lit the
affair.

Deeoratlona in the reception
rooms were in pink and white, tbe
brlde'a chosen colors, The refresh-
ment table was laid with a lace
cloth and centered with the bride's
bouquet, a .pink tinted gardenia
Silver and crystal appointments
completed me table setting. Mrs
Truett Thomas poured punch and
Mrs. Ruth Walton cut th tiered
wedding cake.

The bride is a graduate of Big
spring mgn school. She wss for'
merly associated with the Retail
Merchants Association and the
State"National Bank. Utt gradu-
ated from San Angelo high school
and served 39 months in th'e United
States Navy. He attended Howard
County Junior college and s now
a student at tbe San Angelo Junior
college. He Is employed as a book'
keeper and salesmanfor tbe Queen
City Distributors of San Angelo.

For traveling, Mrs. utt chose a
white suit with red trim and a red
carnation corsage. She wore red
accessories.

Following a short wedding trip,
the couple will be at noma in San
Angelo.

PrayerService
Held At Knott
BrotherhoodMeet

K.VOTT, Apr' 8 (Spl)-M- em-

bc ot the fit at Baptist church
held a special prayer service at
the Brotherhood menllnc Monday
evening, Those present were the
Rev. Fred Smith, E. L. Roman,
H. G Catfey, L, C. Matthies and
T. M. Robinson.

Buddy Nichols entertained"Mar
lon Treadway and Jack Myera at
a supper pary in bis home during
the week,

J. B. Shockley, Harrison Wood
and Cecil Shockley an on a tun-
ing trip near Buchanan Dam.

Mr. and Mrs- - J, C. Spalding and
Mary Ann have returned from a
vacation to Shreveport, La., Ama-rlll- o,

Tyler and Dallas.
Mr, and Mri, Joe Jones of Jack-

son, Ala. visited Mr, and Mrs.
Harrison Wood Wednesday.

Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Mrs. Fred
Roman and Mrt.-- H. R. Caffiy
vialted la Abilene Thursday, Wan--
ca Lee Hooinaon of itaroin Sim-so-ns

University accompanied
them home--

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Catfey andl
daughtersof Abilene are week end
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. .Catfey.

Qecent visitors in the home of
Mrs. Herschel Smithwere the tW.
and Mrs. 'Fred Smith, Mr. and
Mra. Dick Clay and Mrs. L. E."
Taylor ot Westbrook,

Tbe Rev. C-- Q. Herndoa ot-u.:.in- . -- ....!Tpuvuvuiv ia m guv.t wi iuv miuv
ot Mr. and Mra. E. O. Newcomer.

Mrs. Fannie Class la visiting her
sister, Mrs. Meedy Shorts.

Curtis Hill. who. is employed In'
Snyder, Is spending the week cad
with bis wife and sons.

A large attendancela' reported
at the mid-wee- k prayer services
at the First Baptist church each
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Herschel Smith visited Mrs.
Elsie Smith and Mra. Oliver Nlch--
ola Thuraday afternoon.

Mra. Fay Johnson visited her
aunt, Mrs. John Bruton, Thursday

Mrs. JohnBrinner
Wins Bridge High

Mrs. John Brinner won nigh
score at the Easter party and
meeting of the Modern Bridge club
in the home ot Mra. R. W, Hoi-broo- k,

1111 Wood. Thursday.
Mrs. L. B. Edwards and Mrs,

J. O. McCrary blogoed. Mrs. Jack
Odle won low score.

Refreshments were served by tbe
hostess. Attending were Mrs. Al
Aton. Mri, John Brinner. Mrs.
Jack Odle, Mrs. L. B. Edwards,
Mrs. J. aMcCrary, Mrs, Herschel
Petty, Mrs. JoeFowler Brooks and
Mri, Brinner.
.Mm. Elvti MeCrarv well enter.

tain the club at the next rdettlng.

Sr. AuuHn
i ,

Bermuda Goum Sd,Feet
Mom, Frtillw.

LandscapingService
GeneralNursery Stock

Vintyrd Nuritry
170C Scurry Fk ISM

HWALK
By Dal&rts franklin

For Uu benefit'of those tester-tuns-te

vUliort of fl.H.R." ..
were so bewildered by all lje ex--
clement mis week, we have ar-
ranged for an explanation. .

Thursday evehlngrat '.the high
school gym, the Junior class,spon-
sored a. box supper for the entire
mucin oooy, ai 7iu me auctioneer,

and Drlnelmt. Walter Su4
auctioned off the boxes, The gym
was oecoraiea in pink, green, or-
chid, and yellow atreamera with
balloons.

Following th'e supper a dance
was held.

Pet Shannon,Ttlnnsr of th "Ugl-
y, Man" conust wis preitoted a
oake br SuaCralir. eerarvr
urer of the Junior clsss. Soma of
the couples attending the daeca
were: Diana Farquhar,Moe MadU
son) Ann Crocker, Chubby Jonest
Jean Pearce.Billy Wheeler; Jean

Cold

V7

".'V-- ,

MunseUe,yKeesethWHUaitisrWan-- .
'

day Petty, Jack Ewfefi Defflt
Merwortbr Amos --Jesf Jaaelle

LowU Hlce; Mary Gerald
Bobbins, Kelly Lawrence SueWe,

Outbrte: Mary
Collins, Speck Fraaklbii Dolores
Franklin, Hector Leaf; KMty Rob-
erta; Bob Chambers, Barbara
Greer, Jan Mastera, Robert Rea-
gan, Rita Wright, Mexle Youager,
Bobby Wbstler,JackLittle, Raleh
Brooks, Howard Jones, Harbld Ros--
son, rioya Martin, Ernest Pot-
ter, Pete Shannon, Arlys Mortotr,
JeaaWoods, and'Ann Brown.

Tuesday rooming thev Junior
CUll btlfl aa assembly,
rest of the high school.student
body, Shirley Wenter.began' the
program With two vocal numbers,
"Through a Long and Sleepless
Night"- - and "I Don't See Me. In
Your Eyes Anymore!, 'Following

BY

SEHVIGE

w ;

beautiful tarnith-pre-ef efcetf'.

.

OMTf ( ) COD, ( )r

sasBBPIaar

TARNISH-PROO- F CHEST INCLUDED"

.' - Think of Ml . . . ALL of this sparkling silverware tt
I YOUR'S' at Zale'i low 26th Anniversary price

t- - f""tw ! "Tiiy nirer-piaTt- e to ivb you
years and years of gleaming service, Included ere
8 Hollow Handle Dinner Knlvel, 8 Dinner Forli, .
16 Taip.oont, 8;.oyP;5peemt f Sslld Ferli, 1
Iced Teas,4 Table Spooni, Buffer Knife, I Stiaar .'
I Meat Fork and

Jane

ZALE JewelryCo. ;
I Please seaslme the'fifipTeee set of Waa,Rocen

auiwiyimxm wuue rKltW W1US CilBet.

'' '' '""''"LaS"f
,

Cash ( ,

Beta,

son. Kimbel

for the

.r

BssssslB"

of

Shirley's numbers, Larry Evans
played' his own arrangementsOf

"Deep Purple", "A Tree In tie
Meadew'Vand ''Sweet Sixteen".
Mrs. Jaaclie Davis, public speak-
ing director, presented a one-a- ct

play "written by Floyd Marti.
,A tfrt, nJttle NtH." Vae.preseati

edby a group of Juniorgirts, KeV
net WUMams, rt of
the Junior class, made an

concerning the box
fuppfrr, after which JaaX Little,
pret'ldent, dlemlesed the student
body.

The regular Easter assembly
was held Thursday afternoon. The
Key Club had charge of the pro
gram. With KOIlyo Homer BeweU
at matur.of ceremonlee The stu-

dents were lead In group singing
fay Wanda Pettv. A alrla' sextette.
directed by MaryMieifamlljqnt
sang "Poor papai', aM then came
back "to sing ' the Easier hymn.
"Were You Theref .Reverend R--
uage .ypYSl jeame,aasemDiyj'jn
prayer, arter wnicn ne oeuverea
the annual Easter message. Amos
Jones, student body president, dls-- v

muifa me aiuacnia icruie noit--

r- -

tmmstgi2ssu Srfc.i
- k

h

day.
Tbe girls' A and B tennis teams.

by Coach Larry Mc
CulloclL Journeyed to Abilene Sat
urday Where they entered theAbi
lene High School Tnvltatlonal ten-

nis tournament. Those chosento
representBSHS were Klttjr tob-eri- e,

A a&aafes; SusanHouitf and'
Ann Crocker. A doubles: June
Ceek, Be McOtanfe, and Dfafla
rarsjuber, B learn players.

The Senter Council,
J, . W. Drake, Senior president,
Jue Ceek, .Weedy. Wood,. Peggy

INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.

Aciaence

NeMeeeyDewe

PAY

WCCKLY

accompanied

cooslstlnrbf

Dr. J;
1511 Scurry rhene J3M

.

. TRiX'

t

- t,l -- ;. t?- -. r

Lamb, Lou Ann
Woods, 'Dolores Franklin. Mra. Ja-ne-lle

Davis; and Mary' JaneHam-
ilton, met to discuss plans for
KBST Day, to be held April 3, U
which the Senior date take ever
the" entire management of Radio
Station KBST. for tho day. Officer
appointed Weedy
Wood, general manager! "June
Cook, sales director;Tol6res Fraa-kll-n.

program manager. Sealers
wlro In helftaf
may participate by contacting See
of theseofficers.'

HEALTH!
Where Sick PeopleGetWell

Through Chiropractic

Galli IPag

SrdfctWaia

Crtlghlon.-Data- a

forlhU'Verel

marbe.lntcreitcd

4
r

Dr.. KeitliL. Brady
489'-- Runnels Phone 4
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WARRIEff AT HOME PicturedU Mr, Robert Swan-tiec-
, whVwa

married Friday afternoon, March 3L In .the' home of her parents;
Mr.and Mrs, A. E, Walker, 'W4'WashlnRtonvMrs;. Lee Is the former
Vera DeU Walker. Lee lateltobert E. Lee and
Mrs, Robert E. Lee303 Park. The Tier. Lloyd Thompson, pastor of
the local First Christian, dmrchtypfficlatedv--

CAMPUS CHATTER
irom HCiCrtesReagan

A' 'few member
staff are planning attend the
Texas; Intercollegiate Presr'Tasso
elation at North Tciai'SUte Col-

lege, in Denton April.27-2- 9. , .. "!

TbB.EL.NldQ. hM enteredarUclafi
in IhVjContest,which is being' held
there'. Staff members also hope to
learn more of newspaper' manage
ment principles. ,i

Some of the student and faculty
who are planning to be out of
town during the holidays are Mel.
vin Norrls, Dallas; Ina Miles, Lo--

ralne; hrr Dallas Bar--

vi

How

RED
mtT.i.

JsTlie

Federal.

COUNCIL

of

CHURCHES?

n

A darfno exposure,of tfi "Rfd,"
connectionsof many of tnaiesa-er-s

and presidents f' this

Eccleslsstlcal machine that ts

to speak for 28,000,000

Protestant,

Who .made ihl tUtemnt:
"When the western world was

floundering in an unjust: and
competitive bclr Ofder,V?od
reached down and put-hi- s hand
on the Russian-Communist-s to

nMifim lutter ordar 'and

shova recumbent church what

It hat missed (n.lUown gospl."
' v

. - - i
A 'federal s council man made

that lialementl ,HIiTtfm wll
be given) and dozens' of othtr
such startle exposure i

Who calUd'Ood a"dirty bully?"
A F, CAmsni Nam oivsni

What'-- i church bodies"ceull
tuteVr, C,T .'
What are' It, 'activities among
Southern BaptlsUt

Undeniable 'fa'ctt produced,

"Tint vit, peepif may unewij

v.r41-- i

':M Minute Ad5ri
MARVIN H.tliAk

!.' .:.'.SundayNifht At

-- f
.r

. - i . - - .

... . .

'a . mv(. I I

i j
,

-
. .--'

I O'Clwck

TKINITY

IAFTBT

CHURCH

"lit iim. m--

. - Irnkj"-- " Ibb1
V1M3 SSBBBBBL!

l'the"sohofthe

oxtEf'ltido!

l-

wn

t .

ban Bcara71tuIdoia"N "it, iXri.
AJfrC, Moore, Crane; Margaret
Cowan, Wichita Falls; Billy Bob
Wauon, Midland; and Mr. and
Mra.-Hsro- ld L. Davis, Paducah.
Jme'administration is seriously
SIi?ri-n-l offering , worship for
the, faculty' member." It
wouldlast for one week with study
aevotca to junior college prob-
lem; If it materializes, it will
open one week,before the becln--
ningl of the fait semester.

The" Jayhawkcrs clipped the
Odessa Jiycee track team in- - a
dul meethere this Tuesday. HCJC
wSiTTHr the first places and most
oi tne second.

At the assembly Thursday, Dr.
James,Storey, Sherman, Austin
college Blblo professor and Cun-
ningham, who has been directing
music, for the Presbyterian pre-East-er

services, furnishedthe pro-grair-

.

J1CJC students helped
In th-- l Nil Phi Mil Rli Vnn
roll for. Kate"MorrUon school du--
pils.Satnrday.rAmongUosersssisP
ing'wei Charlotte WIHrams, Mary
Louise Porter, Jonel Neel, Doro-
thy ChrisUa'n, --THarV Felts, 1ll(sy
Jones,Patsy Young and Lois Rea-
gan; 7 - f-!- TT

"President E. C Dodd took ad
vantage of, the Easter holidays to
go w jcxancanaduring Jhe weeke-
nds-He planned to attend to some
school" builneis In' Dallas.
.Clatse dismissed Thursday eve-

ning and will not be resumed until
Tuesday morning In observance
ox me Easier season,

EprsqntVisits
'

And' Visitors

Are Reported
' FORSAN,' April 8 (Spl)--Mr. and
Mr,.JefLInglhh are Visiting, their
parentsin Stamford over the week
end,'' J-- .- t,. ,.,

!iit' Congeal daughter of Mr,
b pin. urn conger, u tu, with

Virus, pneumonia in a Big' Spring

j J. N. Seward U visiting bis par
ents In Odessa.
'Stanley Hayhurst i guest' In
the home of hi parent; Mr. and
Mr. L, M, Hayhurst andDa's.
i.Mr. B. A. ranBerfel Whifeik
uoio is, a wee eop guest lure,
(Mr.-an- Mr, FoyJMcCJeHan'd
and infant of San Angelo' were,re
Jieai visitor with! relatives, aere.
' Mr, and Mrs. A. O, Joaesand
family are In Grandbury ier Use
week, end. - y-- t r.,,..
I .Mr. Gerald Blevln of Mssa
Mi!' vWted In Fonanduring the
patt week. '
j 'Mr.' and Mrs.' Jake Then?--'tei:nd Lkda ei; gayder.-vkke-

UfpareBts. Mr. aad Mr. J. E.
Thaapion, ...".,-,- - - ,. .. .

, jr.L.;Tleirea JWrthCewdia
ylelted M xUeMre'eyertave week
ill .. ' ' t
NMr.iaBd Mrs. tTermaa Gregg are
(a WichKa Fall.
'Mr. Jo 8. MiH aW dwiaej:

(era were receafvWUH-s"t- e 'Colo--'
rade-CMj- -- - .

'Jeikred WHlttWAblli
uuwetfcetM sue Ja tfcs.CL.
WM.iWaMi. "'

fiitif ClMate Tedd J ,nertl
U.alnaipMsdag.toa4V-gM-t

Mr. ad Mrr. Jim ft sd
Cteve vlH4 her par to Keek-wee-

durtog.yw.paai weak, ,
BBaHMBBMSBHMgBBMs1

Vatot for BAnl
IHy Teitiim I

JanetGooch Is First Prize Winner
(n EasterEgg Hunt Held AtForsan

FORSAN, AprH 9 (Spl)-Ja- net

Gooch won first prize for finding

the most egg' at the Easter egg

hunt entertainingthe pupils of the
flrtt grade clas Thurtaty after
noon.

to in aiiair were
Mrt. W, B. Dunn, trtcher, and
Mrs. Oiro Allison, Mrt. IJoytt An- -

drew. Mr. V. w. iieagpein,Mrs.
Price Hendrix, Mra. JoeD. Hoard,
Jr., Mr. Lewis Sole. Mrt. II. N- -

Boyd and Mra c. u, Goocn.
Guests attending the hunt were

Wllma Lynn Hedgpeth, Howard Jo
and Gwendolyn Boyd, Kenneth Bo-

les BlancheRatllft, Pattyand Don-

ald t56$ch and Billy Allison, Flrt
grade puplll prcient were Dale
Sale.Leon Stockton, Deloi Wilson,
Barbara Boyd, Verna Draper, Len-

ds Duffer, Janet Gooch, Wanda
Jones, Orega Ratltff, Sandra Mar
tin, Rodney AUlton, Johnny Dob

r
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Atbury, BllHe Frank Andrew,
Sammy Barnett, William Conger
atid Bobby Bhelton, Donnle Hedg
peth Cook Agnewr Loran Hoard,
Mike Honcycutt and David McNai- -

lert

Mrs, M. M. Fatrchlld entertain
ed the members of th Home Dem
onstration club m her home Mon-
day afternoon. Plans were an
nounced that the club will help
purchase new duties for the HD
Council, Discussion was held on
the district meeting to be held in
Pecos. Mrs, Sammle Porter pre-
sided during the business session
and Mra. Harley Grant directed
the recreational period. Attending
were Mrs. H- - L. Tlenerand, Mr.
H. G. Starr, Mra. Sam Starr, Mrs.
W. .Yandell, Mra. Harley Grant,
Mrs. G. G, Green. Mrs. J. M. Craig,
Mrs. Frank Thetme, Mrs. L.

.r' $'"--Vi- p "i t '
ril"-

-- '

M
'..v . - i- -'
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t - -

i.F i ' f ' ik, ' ', ,

MeElrath and Mr. M. M. rati
child.

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment at the meeting of the Pio-

neer Sewing club in the home of
Mrs. H. L. Tienarend Tuesday aft
ernoon. Refreshments were served
to Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. John
Cardwell, Mrs. O. O lUmm, Mrt.
Pearl Scudday, MrsJetso Over-Io-

Mr. John Kubecka and the
hostess.

Mrs. C. V. Wash honored her
son, Danny, with a party on his
fifth birthday anniversary In her.
home Wednesday. Outdoor games
comprised the entertainment. 'Re-
freshments were served. Balloons
were presented to the guests as
party favors. Attending were Che-
ryl Ann Moore, Wilms Dunn and
Cherrle Sharon Klahr,
Sandra Klahr, Johnny Crumley,
Lonnle Crumley, Phil Moore, Butch
Everett, Donnle Hedgpeth, Mrs.
Jo Masters, Mrs. S. C. Crum-
ley, Sr the hostess, Mrs. C. V
Wash, and the Betty

I- l ft

: " i : "T r

Lou Dunn,

Mr. and Mr. E. W, McLeod
of Snyder were recent Visitors In

San Angela.
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green were

called to Ardmore, Okla. during
the vek attend the funeral
hts brother.

Prlsctlla Green of Ropesvllle is
visiting In the home her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Green
snd her brother, Jlmmle.

Les Griffith hsl been in a Ssn
Angelo hospital tor the past two

weeks--

Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Everett were Mr. and
Mrs. H. W, Salmon, Sandra and
Nancy of Wink and Mr. and Mrs.
lUyfort) Martin of Big 8prlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Mitchell
of Robert Lee were recent visitors
In Forsan. Mrs. Mitchell the for-
mer Mary Laverne McLeod,

Mr. and Mrs, Jeff Ingllsh are
week end visitors In Stamford,

l T
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AT CLOVIS Pictured Mn. Billy Wayne Bnberts. the former
Botle Schafer, daughter of Mr. and Mn Chrli Schafer of Garden
City. She wi married In Clovlt, N. M. recrntly. Roberta U the

em of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Roberta of Big Lake, formerly of Leea.

iK$rm

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

. -St- ate-Hiri lank Blrfa.
Phone. Ml

Shorty's Drive Inn
GROCERY and MABKET

I 910 East3rd
".Groceries --Meats

(

Beer
i

"a

FeatHrlag OftHdy'i Milk

CURI SERVICE

yqur favorite
dIUnylon sfip

LV

bwib

i

V

Ii

IZOTL4

$ Emmva

' in 'nylon --"crepe

i

ball Thursday,

Such a pretty slip lrt hard to
believe It Will weather to much

wearing and waihlng when It looks '

to pretty and dainty. Edgedwith
matchingembroiderednylon
hear eventhat needi no Ironing.

In Barblzon't patented t

. A.

deilgn to give you cutom'liki- -' y
fit underdreu-u- p clothes or ., f a
mftr!.fAr.irtlAn Aiitfit. r 'J&
. ..... i ......
in reiai nnK anaWhite.
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THI tllr THAT fltt UU A OUtl
A MADI.TO.YOUI-HOU- Dlltt

Tl
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(10-20- )

1
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(3842)

Mrs. Williams
PresidesAt Meeting

Mri. E. A. Wllllami preilded
during the builnew meetJngofthe
OIA of the D of LE at the WOW

Attending were Mn. Wllllami,
Mn. C. D. Sullivan. Mn. n. D
Ulrey.-M- n. D. E. Pyle, Mra A B.
Wade.Mra. W. O. Mima. Mn S. M.
Barbee, Mri. M D. Davit. Mn.
A. M. Illppa and Mra. It. L.
Scbwarztnbach.

MARK WENTZ
LuraraseeAgency

Th Blesett Little Office hi
llg Spring

m RunnaU . . FK M '
3 i a

n
i

A' 1
. A

llrtleMIu little lady
(?.15)

(3109)
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COSDEN CHATTER

EasterWeekend

Brings Visits
And Visitors '

Next meeting of the Ootden Avjc

Ulan win be Monday night at
TJO at the.home of Mrt. Garland
Conway, UlWood Street,

Mr. and Mri. Calvin-Davi- t wUI

bo In Snyder thla weekend, and
Olynn Jordan U vltltlng tn fort
Wnrtb and OaUat. Mrt, J. A. Cof--

ffy'i t'tttr It ill tn Tort Worth,
and Mm Coffey If with her at
thla 'time, rioyeo Brown attending
NTSC at Denton It apendlng Em
teeholldeye with the Glenn Browne.
J. W. Denton la borne for the hoIU
daye. The A. It. Honeya bare at
guvtta Mr. and Mra. Roy Adklnaon,
Fort Worth. Mr fzj MreVtharlli,
Wllllami and family. BeagrTea.
and Mr. and Mfi. Lowell Hull of
Lubbock The J W, Hurrelli have
Mr. R L McCJary. Ft Worth aa
guett

J W. Durrell tpent fait week-rn- d

In the hospital a a rnult of
food polionlng. W O Slmpton
underwent Jn operation last Thurs-
day morning Blllle Barton Is III

with a throat Infection. It Is hoped
that Otto Peters St will return
borne Uxay after bis operation.
, The Utter part of the week a
dust pallet of asphalt was spread
around the office building and
parking Iota. It was noted that
our own asphalt was used.

M. M Miller attended a direc-
tors' meeting of the Permian Ba-

sin Oil Show at Odetta Friday
evening. Mr. Miller la a director
of thla organisation, and plant were
made for an exhibit and oil ahow
during Oil Progreti Week next
October to be held at Odessa.

James O. Mcllhlfley wlth'DU
Pont from Dallas has beensuper-
vising the cleaning of leaded tanks
at the rtllnery. Jim Stockton with
Tret-o-llt- o Corp, from Houston wat
here Tuesday to pick up aome
crude oil templet to investigate
chemical desalting. Bob Graff of
Graff Engineering and Equipment
Co. jvia here the tame afternoon
to discuss sulfur removal In plant
operations.

It. L. Tollett tpent Wednesday
and Thursday In the Trant-Pec- ot

area looking over filling atatlon
tllet.

Mrttrt. W. V. McConaeir, Frank
Roane, T. W. MurreU, and
SSiCL Jr. juquon .ffia. ineIina
of Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Mont-
gomery of Dallat win be In the
office Monday morning to begin
our year-en- d audit.

Did you have a new Eatterout
fit? Perhaptyou will be Interested
In excerpts from a letter received
by Glynn Jordanfrom a displaced
person In Bavaria who hat receiv
ed tdme used clothing from the
United Statet. "Dear' Alllne, .......
Don't My again anything about,
that It hurtt' you, that you art
leading old clothes. If you would
tee hero the prices for clothes.
etc., you would be surprisedand
I can assure you evesIf the dress
es you tend would be really old
(which isn't true at ill) I itffl
would look better dressed up than
anyone else (as your material Is
good and your fashions are to love
ly). I don't think that anything baa
been stolen out of the boxes you
tent us. The last box waa aa won
derful at all the nthertyou sent bef
fore. All dretsei are fitting ex-
cellent. I had only to make them
smaller In the waist, but It Is
better, they are to large than too
tight. Oh, the black drettlllAnd
the green, and the others! !H an
ao very much 'proud, Silvia tald
that I am looking like the queen in
a fairytale. I will put my nose
up high and will be walking like
a real queenl ! 1 1 thank you to very
much for them . The felt hat fits
lovely, and L thank you for It, It
If my first ,haf alnce 5 yeara
and really looks really good on
me. Also the gloves are fitting.
The fingers axe a little bit small-
er than mine (I have long flngera
that wasgood In former times,when
I was plano-playln- but I can wear
them, as it does not make any
difference. The black shoes (from
your titter) are fitting excellent.
I am to tery much happy about
them If I would buy those,shoes,
I would have (o pay about 90
marks Mother thanks you very
much for the roffee (she loves
coffeei The candy we wanted to
Keep loo for Easier,but we tasted
It, and It Is really a shame, but
we all three are so very much
without any It baa
gone the way of all earthly things
. . .You are yourself a nice-looki-

young woman, and I know that
you bave.muchunderstanding for
me. and you ture know, how fine
I feel, when I am nice dressed
And I thank you for this wonderful
understanding of youn' ...Your
riainannaWith Silvia and my moth--
er."

To Be Hostess
Mra, Tom Slaughler. S05 Gregg,

will entertain of the
Cotden Ladiei Auxiliary in her
home Monday evening at 7;30
ociocx.

ANNOUNCING"
New OwseVsUfi

Of Tbe
NEWS, NOVELTT

Hamilton-Kin-g Vows ,

To Be ReadMay 27
- Slralni of "I-Le- va You Truly"
provided tbe musical background!
when the wedding data-- of Mary
Jan Hamilton and J, W King.
Jr. wat formally announced Sat.
urday.

Mra II. M Hamilton, mother of
the bride-elec-t, wis the hostessfor
a noon luncheon held tn tbe Hilton
hotel at Pltlnvlew. Mitt Hamilton
Is the daughterof Mr and Mn.
It: M Hamilton of Pltlnvlew. King
It the ton of Mr. and Mrt. J. W.
King, Sr of Loralne.

Announcement wat made by a
miniature trumpeter, who faced
the lama centerpiece which (if- -
tied out the chosen colon of tbe

CO. tT.

'."--
.ni-

T

I' mesOgal

bride. An aqua, anddycllow trtbla
clef wat inscribed with a floral
lettering which read: "May XI,
Mary Jane and J. W.

Background strains were played
by a muste box.

Plsce ctrds were held by tmall
treble cleft of aqaa, turrounded
oy yeuow iiowen,

Double rtnt wedding vowi will
be lead in the Plauvlew Flnt
Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Davis -- Trt!

Dixie ofJtnderson are Eatter hol-
iday ftietb In the home or Mr.
and Mrs. D. Davit, 604 Runnels.
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AND SO
TO A 1950
White's All-Ne- w Triple A PurchasePlan Offers

features othersare White'sTriple A Pie offers

YOU immediatedelivery for only $3 EASY

terms, 104 weeks k all. ..andthe eadusiveadvantageof
small, "direct payments.It's tluw ever, to
own a NEW 1950 Leonard,America's mostwaM refrig-

erator.Don't wait for rising prices...buy YOUR Leoswrd

today.,.enjoy,it during the coming months.., s easyat
'White's!- -

Membera ol Ibe Primary Dc--
ptrtment of the First Baptist
church were entertainedwitban.
Eatter cijf hunt at the City .park
Friday.

Worken In that department
served at hostesses to the enter
tainment.

Easy

Favon of Eattereggt dressed
ai animatedcharacter were pre
sented to juesis. Keirttnrnent!

tervea.
Approximately 7$ persona at

tended the bunt,

you

II 'For I
HEALTH.!

(Texas) Hersld, Sua,Aprfl'9, 1050
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HOW . . . ITS EASIER TO OWN A NEW
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MUCH
OWN LEONARD!

promising!
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CMrtpractic

Btgfriflf

HflpiggjMaMpBpay,

ONLY ?3
Your choice of most jMEW 1950 LeonardRefrieora'tonM
DELIVERED and INSTALLED in YOUR homo
with a Plan. No delay,..immediate
delivery assured!
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1950LEONARD!

DOWN!

'ji,

Only priceof a pacKlblgaratte;
a day, and You own a,J
irs easierapwvmte's.1U4 w

-- AprA 1952.jppayj
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DIRECT PAYMENTS

i

Smallweekly, or monthly paytoenta,arranged
to suit YOUR budget, are madedirectly to White's,
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GayliaWrayHilburh BecomesBride
Of Ollie ClaudeMcDanielFriday

Gaylia Wray Unburn and Ollie bride wort avpln belonging to the
.Claude McDinlcl were unlted,ln
marriage in an Informal, candle-
light ceremony In the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs, E.
B. lulburn, 319 Princeton, Friday
evenIns.

The bridegroom is the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie McDaniel, 103
Lincoln.

The-- Rev. It. Gage Lloyd, pastor
of the first Presbyterianchurch, 1

ouiciated at the doublo ring cere-
mony. The couple exchangedtheir
vows before an attar scene bank,
cd with lighted while tapers in
graduated candelabra and Inter-Spers-

With greenery, huckleberry,
lemon leaves nd whll heatber
Baskets of calla lilies and stock
completed the sanctuary" setting-Mrs- .

George O'Brien Sr. served
asorganist. Prior to the ceremony,
she played the selection, "Clair
de Lune," "Because."and "t Love
You Truly." She played the tradi-
tional wedding marchesas the re
cessional and processional,

Jlr. McDaniel
wall attired an Ice

blue 'taffeta ensemble, designed
witn (pleated ruffles around the
sleeves, neckline und fitted scal
loped Jacket. The skirt was fuU
aBdf flaring. She navy Hue
accessories and a navy blue hat
trimmed with pink flowers. She
carried.' prayer book topped
with ait .arrangementof pink cam-
ellias; For something old the

f
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bridegroom's sister. Katherlrie
lint Something new Was her en--
semble.-Somelbln- Br borrowed wis
the prayer book from Mrs.
Clifford llale, Jr. and something
blue was a garter, given her by
her' sister, Mrs, George D. Steak-le-y

of Abilene.
Mrs. George D- - Eteskley served

A matron'of honor. Mrs. Steak--
ley chosea yellow organdy ensenv
ble, with an orchid flowtr hat
and orrhld shoes. She carried a
colonial bouquet of orchid, gladi
oli --and

Georce O'Brien, Jr. was best
man. Bud Purser served as can--
dlelighter.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. HUburn chose a navy blue
dress with rhinestone button trim
and pini accessories. She wore a
white gladioli corsage. Mrs. Mc
Daniel was attired in a navy blue--

dress and white gladioli corssge,
Her accessories were black.

Attending the wedding
Given in marriage by her father and Mrs. Ollie and

the bride In

wore

white

Col

white

stock'.

were

daughter Catherine Collins, Boyd
McDaniM, Mr. and Mrs Hsftk Mc-

Daniel, Mr, and Mrs. Dewie O.
Stevenson, Mr and Mrs George
O'Brien jr,, George D Steakley,
and Mr George O'Brien Sr.

The bride is a graduatefat Ab-
ilene, high school and of Hardin
Simmons University. She attended
I he;University of Arizona in Tus-co-

for on semester. While in

limited time only,
regular'1.00jar ItW

e
50c

x-q- s;

DeetJhjrPerkinsDeodorantit dcKgUMfy
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Ljj' Rayon Sips

vWhifti Pinks,--
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Shop
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Sizes

lAri

college, she was a memberof the
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority and of
the college orchestra where she
servedas list violinist.

xne oriiegtoora graduated from
San Angelo high school ,and Is a
student at the Texas Tcchnologi
ca college lp Lubbock. He is an
electrical englnrerlna malor. He
served three years in the Armed
Forces, wliQ a portion of that
time spent In the European thea-
tre of oorritlnn.

For travelling, Mrs. McDaniel
chose blue faille suit, with
navy accessories.Her corsage was
of pink "camellias.

Following a short wedding trip to
Austin, the couple will be at home
in Lubbock, where the bridegroom'
will complete his education.

Pretty Edgings
Design No. 3
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Tho stemmed flower, twin edg-

ing, and the shelf are lacy, wide
edgings crocheted on handerker-chlcf-s.

Pattern No. E-9- contains
complelejnstructlons.

PatternsAre 20 Cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
wide variety of otherdesigns for

knitting crocheting, and embroi-
dery? also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
pattensare included lirbook.

Send Orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-ra- u,

Box 229, Madison Square Sta-
tion, Hewf York, ti.tt,

yAaryTou Buckley
To Marry April 28

Mr, and Mrs. II. L. Aken are
announcing the engagment and ap-
proaching marriage"of their daugh-
ter, Mary Lou Buckley, to Darvls
Green Chenault of Toklo.
fWeddlzs- 7C?-.- Ui ta-- solemniz-
ed on April, 28th in the home of
the Irlde-elect'-s aunt, Mrs, Joe J.
Green, 1600 Main.
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Hubbard'sBand Plays
Square Dancers

! TTuhharn't nrnvtrltvl 4h HarryHH music About 40
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Moree Sawtelle brought
progran,

Its Relation To Credit." at
meeting of Credit Woman's

the Methodist church.
Vlema O'Neal presided during

business session.. Apple

Carr, Carter, Cnltharp,
Eubanks, Con-

nie Felts, Gillie Fltxpatrlck,
Haydcn, Katherine Homan, Geor-
gia Johnson, Jones, Jessie

Townsend Wells, Mar-guret- to

Woolen Jewel Kiiykendall.- -

For
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Cbromi Dinettes

DUNCAN PH1TE DINETTE-St- jle, Beauty and Utility distinguish

thfcj fimart Set eH. Gracefuloval sliaVel MIOALITE top of balaa-ee-d

cosstrHetldH.exteH)fre S5"x48f to S5"xC0" opes.

Ralsts a4barwitlDalBty yet sturdy chairs aredeeplyaphol-stered- la

Idag-WMrta- ft IhxhtIobs DURAN. A damp cloth keeps set
sfarktiag Hke wait - ' -

-

$129,50
COMPLETE SELECTION OTHER STYLESrjy r"' -,r- ";4,-;'i"
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Big Spring (Texan) Herald, Sun., April 10fcO tt
Fiddle dub tbOT
Thursday night. Callers

King Lawrence Hoblnson

Mrs, Hous-
ton weekend guests
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Platform Rockers

Smart, practical, sturdy, that describesthe newplastic covered.ptat-for-m

rocker novf tacit, Abide of lovely, loug katlng p!atH3;nllh
your choice of light dark,wood trim.

r $29.50
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Card Tables

have Just received new shipment of Samsoncard tables and

have completeselection. The famoussturdy Samson.construction
plus wide choice of color combinations. Chairs to match

..,,. .m... .$5.95 and $12.95
,CRaIirs7 tiT.jui.o.f,f ...?5i95drid.$7.95

Lant Cedar Chest

FOR THE GRADUATE, SEE OUR SELECTION
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.A BtMe ThoughtFor Today-
We can lie out of an embarrassingposition, but in the
endbitter team are the result, "And Fetcrwent out and
wept bitterly." Luke 22102.

-

HappyAreThoseWhoCanClaun
AssuranceOf theResurrection

Today symbolizes tbe pivotal hope of
Christians bops shared, perhaps ia
different Ways, by almost, alt Other peo-
ple. As (or the former, It Is based on a
hallowed demonstration which has mad
Easter the most glorious of all the qcca-slo-ns

In Christendom.
There Is s6methlng lnate In every man

thst tells him that his Inner being has
Indestructible quallUei, 1ET IFe nrieT so-
journ qn earth Is not the end of all
things. Even the untutored savage has
sensed It. and among these whose faith
Is based on crude but undlstracted medi-
ation, there are few If any scoffers.

It Is we who have rearedthe hard-bitte- n

Individuals who believe nothing unless
they see and touch. Everything must be
measured in the test tubs, provsn by
scientific fact, or reasoned by logic.
There Is no room left for faith and hope.

And yet faith and hope are everything

TheNation Today-Jam-es Maroyy

HeresPhilosophyBehindThe
WholeUnemploymentPayIdea

WASHINGTON, 1 IN 103J, AS PAIIT
of tho broad social security system it was
then creating, Congress set up a nation-
wide program for giving pay to Jobless
people.

Unllllhen only Wisconsin did thsVNow,,
all 18 states,plus Hawaii and Alaska, take
part in the system. Thursday President
Trumsn. asked Congressto.enlargeon this
plan created15 years ago.

The philosophy behind the unemployment
pay Idea' can be stated simply: Jobless
peopte need!money to.tlde them over till
they find work) and, with money to spend,
they hejp keep business going.

Hot air workers catPdrsw unemploy-
ment pay whea they lose their Jobs. It
goes only to those who were in Jobs cov-

ered by the law. Some are not covered,
such as farm workers, domestic workers,
like house servants, people working for
non-prof- organizations like the lied Cross
and. churches,,and people employed by
federal, state; or city governments.

THE UNEMPLOYMENT PAY SYSTEM
Is based on a tax which employers must
pay to the federal government and.to their
own states. Out of the tax they 'collect,
the atatca can pay the "covered" unem-
ployed.

The money which tbe statescollect goes
Into a federal trust fund .upon which they
draw as they need cash. But .the statea
run their own unemployment pay systems,
which differ from state to atate.
. .And the federal government gives the
states money to run their individual pro-
grams. None of this federal money goes
to. the unemployed anywhere,-- It can be
used by the statesonly in administering
their programs.

Not all employers haveto pay the fed-

eral unemployment tax. Tbe ffderal law

m

Truman
has received comforting assur-

ances from Florida that the tide has
turngd In favor of Sen. Claude Pepper.

Senator Pepper is in the fight of his
life with a former protege, Rep. George
A. Smathers, for the Senate nomination
there, which is the equivalent of election.

When word of Smathers' ambition was
first bruited about, the President bore it
with equanimity. Senator Pepper seemed
Invulnerable and, after all, he had Joined
the capalat Be-
sides, Smathers had ar-
rived In Washington under a liberal ban-
ner, announcing he wanted to be the
Claude Pepper of the House.

But the slam-ban- anti-labo- antl-Fa-lr

Deal campaign waged by the young con-
gressman rudely jolted the White House

Reports alto trickled In that
tbe Du Ponts, steel-ma-n ErnestWeir and
lesser Republicans wero helping him.

The party managers took notice. It
was one thing to ce Senator Pepper chas-
tised a little for the good of his soul. It
was quite another to see him beaten by
that kind of campaign. If Claude Pepper
now bites tho dust, they concluded, it will
be many a long day before the

or labor Can induce any Southern
senator to take any risks for them.

As a result, both he national commit-
tee and labor are doing all they can at
this late date. It Is not a simple matter
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everything that Is satisfying and. endur-
ing. If we believe that matter and energy,
whether really the one and same, an

how can we belleva that
the very thing which gives Ufeto man
and sets him aparVXrom all others should
disappear as a puff or sraokaT No, If w
believe what science .tells us about the
ltufr wwr tmnrms, tei muir unnvi
even more deeply than ever before what
God tells us about the soul.

Here on Easter when the glories of the
TteiurrecUon are retold In many tongues
and In glowing words and ringing songs,
let our hope be renewed. There la now
provided a way to a brighter, never-endin- g

day. Tbe promise has become assur-
ance; th hope a reality. Happy are those
who can claim it in simple and unblem-
ished faith. They shall be the steadfast
ones In this confused age. .

covers only those employers with eight or
'mors employes In Jobs which faj within
tbe law, An employer with less thaneight
employes is not under the federal law al-

though he may.bavaio.pay.a.state.tax.
The tax on a covered employer tinder

tbe federal law can be no more than S
per cent of the first 13,000 of salary each
covered employe gets, Of the. 3 per cent,
the emptoyer pays three-tent-hs of one per
cent to the
,Thst leaves him with no more than 2,7

per cent to pay to the states.Few have to
pay that much because the-TO- arrange
KTltVd-

- employers I tores.; especially,
those who keep their employee working,
thus making (ewer people drawing

pay,

ABOUT 1,400,000 PAY
the tax. At any one time about S3 million
workers are In. covered Jobs,although over
a year's time a total of around 46 million,

changes, jnay.have moved ia
or out of such Jobs.

In 1949 about 7,400,000people out of Joba
received a total of $1,700 million In mum
ployment benefits.

The highest possible pay
anyone pan get, according to government
officials, is $40 a week la Alaska. This
rangesdown to a minimum benefitof SO

cents a week la Missouri.
more than that, of course, but that's the
least anyone can get .there.

Only 11 stateagive .a Joblessworker addi-
tional pay for

In 1949 the average weekly
paymentwaa $20. The average num.

ber of weeks in which the
drew benefits was 12 for the nation, The
average number of weeks a Joblessman

la entitled to pay is 20.

Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson
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to exert outside Influence at this point but
the er bias of the White House
is being hammeredhome.

Labor, which la now Smathers'target,
has also put 1U bitten hand to the plow.
TUford Dudley of CIO-PA- C has sent to
Florida sworn affidavits reciting the his-
tory of ClO's relations with the congress-
man.

These affidavits assert that Smathers
sought out the CIO and asked.lt for help
In making his race for the House. Labor
leaders declare, he stressed his liberal
views and promised tc be the good right
band of Senator Pepper who was also
to his presentsorrow helping him.

Reports from the statedepict a rather
unedlfylng campaign. Representative
Smathers Is waging a McCarthy-styl- e war
on the Senator for his past associations
with Henry Wallace and (or having once
interviewed Marshal Stalin. Senator Pep-
per has embraced the Townsend plan.
Both- - men are able to talk well about
the real issues, too. It la fair to add
that Representative Smathers set the tone
of the campaign.

It Is perhapscold comfort for Ssnstor
Pepper that his plight has directed atten-
tion to the primary fight of anothersouth-
ern liberal Sen. Frank Graham of North
Carolina, who will get a great deal more
advance help beause of It, Senator. Gra-
ham hastwo opponents one a conserva-
tive lawyer and the other, Ex-Sen-? Robert
Reynolds,The-- former la the moraformid-
able but tho presence of Reynolds In
the contest probably means a run-of-f pri-
mary.

The Florldians vote within a month.
Fortunately for Senator Graham,he and
his friends have until September to pre-
pare their defenses and the effort is al-
ready under way.

IsraelPostmen
ToJddeIn Jeeps

" TEL AVIV, Israel en ta'
Jeepasoon will, be carrying the mall from
the southernmost to the northernmost sec-
tions of .Israel. The Jeep-born-e systems
for delivering letters and packages U to
Unk up the Negev, (sr in the south, to
uPPr Galilee .Furthermore, yvldely sep-
arated communal eillentr"7r geteg
to keen, in touch with rK u, i,- -'.

isdio-teleobwi- lc stt-u-

-- asSsZ wgg&mifc,
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-
ew Pearson

KeiauverResolutionFor-CrimeyGambtin-g

ProbeBlockedAsNewRevelationsMade
WASHINGTON There'smora

than meets the eye behind the
mysterious maneuveringto block
the.Kefauver resolution for an In-
vestigation of organized crime
and gambling In the USA. It is
bow April. The Kefauver Investi-
gation was first proposed In Jan-
uary. Yet it hasn'r even pasted
the Senate.

Officially, the deal Is part of
which usual Senate routine
the question of which commit-
tee shall investigate, what, etc.

But behind the questionof which
senatoE.shall jdOatbe.crime-gam--
hllnff Inveitlffattncr inma nwtn.rwnw
rui are at work wEtea bod

anylnveillgatlon. at is by the
aU, has. JW"C uePje Officials
had all', sortsjof. personalpres
surebrought by friends he never
dreamed were close to the gam-
blers asking him to sidetrack his
probe. Kefsuver is standing pat,
though one or two of his col-

leagues may not be scrupu-
lous.
Meanwhile, more amsilng rev-

elations have come to light in the
secpnd-roor- f fupulOTi ttateWtne

Callfornls, where law en-
forcement la In the hands of At-
torney General Fred Howser, no-
torious for his friendship with the
gamblers.

It hss now been revealed by
the California Crime Commission
that one of a,

George Rochester, received
$400 from the Al Capqneof Call-fornl- a,

Jack Dragna,at the very
time Dragna'a racing news serv--'
ice was under --

OAS IN SENATE
During the debateover the nat-

ural gas bUl, the Senate press
gsllery received a telephone

"What's the pending businessIn
the SenateT" requestedthe voice.

"Gas." barkedpressattendant
Del Malgkle

"1 know," agreed the voice,"
"but what bill are they taking
upT"

LETTER-WRITIN-

Tbe National Association of
Manufacturers is respiting to an
old and hackneyed lobbying de-
vice.

Last month. It was told how the
NAM a meeting In New
Yori? at Which Lemuel Boulware,
vice president of General Elec-
tric, outlined plans to win labor
votes In the next election through
slips In pay envelopes snd other
employee promotion.

Now the NAM has prepared
severalhundred letters, senrta'
editors" Wasting his "cdlumhT
Though the letters are identical,
they are aigned by different
pames in each city, thus giving
them the appearanceof spon-
taneous letter-writin- g campaign.

Ia Los Angeles, for instance,

KuJttZJZJJosephA. Moore; in Toledo, O,,
by J. J. Bleber: in Newark. W
J.,-h-

y MKTJoyltrand'la BeavV
rJilliPa, bytJVtjBaranw

Yet all the letters were exactly
the same
Only factual error the letters

could find tew ia the eetuaut
was that Aa NAM' campaign
was not "qwlet." init puMle;

KOTE TO NAM oWdaH Kwt
time send me the letter dlreet,'
I'll be,glad to snake the correa
Jloo and sa,ve you (he trouble of
druwmiagvst local etgatltures.

MERRY-OaROUN-

CIO UadaM have been tilalsg

Easter Parade
' tri ffiaffiE''. PS- A v. fni .' t '
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Walter Reuther that his tactics
of cracking down on all the auto

.companies.jvJU jtoon leave the,
USA with only onebig company-gen-eral

Motors. Ford. Chrysler
and the smaller companies can't
stand the continued round of un-
ion demands, and If they should
close, the union would be 'out of
luck. .. .Smart GOP Sen. Hugh
Butler of Nebraska la working
With Alaskan business Interests
to delayhearingsdnAlaskanstate
hood, He thinks he can outman-uev-ef

easygolnggraclouschair-ma- n

JoeOJMahoniyM Wsomtog:

aslaOi

. .&en. ittrrs' proposed new-- ' .--, w. . . 1. L
for9es uu ior uiuanoroa,

lace, being
SenJCefauver,himieK, .

s

union,

Howsera

attack

staged

VJ"' HESecinai HaiiK?
was 65 years old and served 25
years as a Socony-Vacuu- m attor-
ney. ...Kerr not only wants to
administer the law. . . Ed Rivers,
son of Georgia's pro-kla- n

Is now operating a .pro;
Negro radio station in Decatur!
Ga. Young Rivers has had such--
response to having Neeroeisive

TU. DHMMtriM ftaa- -

vannah despite local radio op-

position . .Utah's Sei-Elbe-rt

Thomas, world scholar-and-fsrm--er

missionary, suggestsa simple
antidote (or the harassing trou-bles- of

the atomic age faith in
God. Thomas has written a new
book. This NaUon Under God,"
showing how religious faith has
guided the destiny of this nation
and kept if on a sound basis.

Boredom NobsThief
LOS ANGELES-tB-- As officers

JamesAppel and Frank Dyjortell
it, they capturedthis' thief because
they were Just pUtfqgid, Cruis-
ing along a't night in a- patrol car
they trailed the man.-Wh-en he
turned into a home theyquestioned
him. They found more than S1.509
in the man's possessionsThe be-

wildered thief admitted robbing a
cafe but couldn't understandhow
thf cops got wise to .him.

lr-o- progiatns. that he;has-- Americans average60 bus rides
starteda similar station in Ba-- a year, " ' ' .

THE HOLY WEEK STORY;
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The Lord Is Risen

aBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBaaBBaBBaBBV9Sa
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(Last of a Holy Week Strht)

t

NOW UPON the first day of the weeK Very early In the merrttnf,
they came unto the sepulchre, bringing the spices which, they had
prepared, ami certain lathers with thsm. And' they found the stone
relied away from the sepulchre. And they enteredIn, and feufd nt

BeralexecTthereabout,beheld, two man steed bV thm' M
-- shining garmantstAnd they were afraid, and hewed daw) their.
faces to the earth, thsy satd unto thsm, Why seek
amnj the dead! He is net herex but Is rUem remswhsr.new He-spa- ke

unto you when He Was In Giiltes, Ssy The Sen of wan
mutt be delivered Into the hands of sinful W", ad be sruclfied,
sad.the third day rise again. And they remembered-- H4 we, And
returned from the sepulchre, and Wld all these thing mto the
lyat and.to alj the rest-- It M Mary Wagdihwt. a.

and Mary the mother of James, .and other wsman that were wh
ths, which' told these things unto the aaasttM.. Then aeeaaPet,
and ran unto the sepulchre; and steepInj down he beheW the Naeat
slethes laid by themselves. And they rejurned ta Jstwaeasm, and'
found the eleven gathered togatheivSsyinj,Thf Lw4 H rleM mdeed,

nd-w- i HptirHrvrsimt. &blwij thus tafcs, Jeeasibilawi if
stead In the midst ef them, and taipi unto them. Peasebe M tv,
(Ceadewisd Mom Luha Ki - m

Around TheRimTheHeraldStaff .,. ;;;.
. ElaborateTexasRanchEstate

Becomes!dealChurchRetreat
Tti aniline yw're'down la'fteTini

Country around .Kerrtlljfc.iry.t, take.
out a --little time to Visit a most amaalng
resort;plaee.

It is now the Preafayierlaa
owned and operated by the Synod of Tex-
as, PresbyterianChurch, Vi S. acquired
by that body through contributions among
lis membershlprThere are slot b( such
church retreats la the' vacation areaa,
bat this ooe ls unique In that it fulfills
every requirement of such, a place, and

. yet wasn't,built Jot jy chpuipote..at.jilt.
h. Is on the headquarters of

the crystal-clea-r Guadahme river, a lew
miles above Hunt, and Just on upstream
from the popular boys' and girls'--camp-s

you've beard about
. A stately "main house," an elaborate

Deld-atoa- e mansion built and furnished
for the nth degree In comfort, was ac-

quired In tbe late 20't , as I. got tbe story,
by the late Dan Moron, presidentof tbe
Continental OO company. This, Included,
of course, some vast acreageright In the
middle of the game country, plus fine
springs whlah feed the Guadalupe.

What Mr. Moran set about to build la
worth a book. He must have been.Inter
ested In providing a pleasure, and rest

ior he .from
didn't omit a single item. Then, he also
was intensely devoted to the Boy Scout
program, so he set about construct
lng a dream-sp-ot

r
(or 'the Scouts.

Altogether, a period of years, he
constructed a mammoth "youth-house-" a
combination dormitory and dialog hail-tha- t

looked as big to me' as the Big Spring:
city auditorium; a", most elaborate guest

like'

bullTas

Items',

.and and'

also

orer

house, vernous wungsspsce, as

rows w sleeping stone', me tancy
on second floor beautftniy and the i

of and tremendous.
modern jts big

In landing was er .ice
the to; mention diesel systems,

wasn'tenough, an
.Moran also up on hillside, system "no less!thaa

an .ornate tile swimming with 11 acres. of
"goda hM terricet 5U span the 'faellltate
rooms, ana anowers;
under the and even

for the Incoming water. Then,
Just'la case somebody got tired of

there Is large fenced-i-n concrete,
space which. provides both tennis courts
.and. basketball courts.

Of. course, about tnree basKetnau
be. other
is big but you- - theiidea' of

ss a. skating sink ana square'
pavUlIon. In 'one end of this gymnasium
is sunken areabefore
which' Is eight feet" at
least20 feet spits
snd kettles. figured one

t

'?tcni.-- J

YORK; (A INSOMNIA COMES
rarely into my except in the;

the.other night ms
Still wakeful Jn CotinUng, sheepf is ,nd,
gooa dislike

retreat
ijpn-'t- -

.ton too

at
life

But

to

vou
the"

all men weapons
In Tunisia began spread dreamily
through, my drowsy brain, Andtthere un?- -

rolled this parade1of .memories:
Africa,

sea. of blood, on baqds
xut choral asp we
ashore on a, beach north of

JThe-Jlr- st deaUt of,
young "lieutenant, "all byi
shelly his, legs of

,ifM
before,--,

hospital in northernTunisia in anu--.

ary and private suffering from'
hystericalparalysis .arm.

onetted two Germans save his but
Vwho arm
no work.,, ".OBe,of,the men felt

Speaktegin Loadaa oat
McCtey made what was' ta. effect ap-

peal to the British te develop "a united
Europe,.of wale. must "be

far the our
poUey, the eruelslquestion is whether
It rests correel" eattmate Juday

of the sHuatleau tg beUeve
k deeev Aire is growlag

between tmi elftetal and
the aewat evohdWa of Mess aad forces
la 'Germany.

In own recent,
"about of

urgency rather of and
fat A- - reports of vtskors to

JoeephAkip example,
HlWE M flllsFW "awTHg frHrt j&Q .WaC'

'te the air tav aha great atsMggla
aWali "?MVntw9tf WjW ASJHM taaUaVaW

eamT, and the dsibaajr
watetawlU the fcsture

tha 9t war Is shsitag
oar aoatraL. ear iatlueaee aadoar guid--

aasbh AaL aWaaW

itHfefggat; sMBBaValaajam'a'eSB

swbSws1 aear eiiaeaiasji gaasaaeat

SMtaf reatBaed.Ta aaatamsaiasss
aaaBaaaTaBaBatj. Pl

arm. lasmad af 'sated ftawpe" W
waaeh weinmaas''h sV-'e-ee- '

Wene, about"thrc beWerr"la
place.

'incTetentaUyT there, "are' ijrpBftes la
room' of every building,

of varying sizes deslgC, Every
bath, In every building, finished la tile
and there are lot of these, toq) and
every closet In every building Is cedar-line-d.

The tbe whole are na-

tive construction, but Mn Moraa
put btl pip good use as gigantic
girders throughout..These, arexpettll
painted and decorated to look
logs, anddo, with and
there to see.

The house,. residence,
deeply 'with vast rooms

and service of all
gun-roo-m and all rest the

of a great estate,
The guest house notonly, has billiard

but sports two regulation size'bowl-

ing alleys. In the gymnasium, tight there
for use, waa store of skates,
bssketballs, volley balls, tennis and golf
equipment, badminton.' ell the
rest..

The little jAapeL thing of rarebeauty.
boasts stained glass, windows imported

resort his fsmlly friends,-- Europe.jThere.'are tonfjit ornamen

killing

part,"

tal iron work all over the place,.done,
was told, by one craftsman :whorsteyed
on thejob there

There lot ot "mosaic'tile la the
and those''designed for'Scout

have.Inlaid ' colored which pie
''!- - A- -

Well, One not even mention five
six big stone barns and stables--

with' ca j open, used classrooms), a great pheasant

siairs, ana iancy. ior oiraa; stone
.the J finished tennels," .

chapel worship; a The, ranch roomsiand
gymnasium. 'ii kltchensJ"bo'sti own freei--

addition, a fine built storage a complete" jnanufactur-o-n
(with small dams) for a swell lng plant, .not

swimming place; but this auxiliary' power plahi,' and "liwn"
Mr. built, the that covers

pool, pa-- Bridges, snd catwalks, made
i6omp,letr-drel-

H ppe'' gulleys and
muiu-coiore- a ugnu

water, a gigantic, fil-

ter system
jwim-mln(t- ..

about high
long,

NEW
day--,

time.
found

bedj'

dangling

Brooklyn

state

Ger-m- ar

buildings

maid

ne4d

nouses

irrigation

midnight

clambered

walking about the rough
almost,

estate complete''with con-
servatory, glass hothouse" as ti
most"commercial greenhouses ..Here
ranch turned Its array-of- . flewers,
right down to orchids.

have overlooked- - of
games can going.on In the.gymnsslum. . rtmnrJuMe.thlngsaboutthlSiplace.
which assembly' hall,"aswell ' maybe ienerai

a dance

a an'open-fireplac-

and.
with

I coultLbarbecue

Notebook-H-zl Boyle.

-

would

opulence, as tbe ranch estate..
designed, of complete aa
it Is usedby church.

idea' r
with planning'

execution.'

HdPhgamyNmnrarm
LptessoweetneartIn Tunisia

in 'cried In German
mother,"; ssid.
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captain Just before, 'rnovlpg (erwaid
to'sleepaj I sacrificial' assignment

intensely, It Is oa a plate pap. .'.. Hew as
aping a tepee. . ' bitter iand. itM.J&t"

Gradually tentaeleV of something; peoplelaf home;the,trutH..., They
thought buf iprgotten Uma naven't given us enough or,

burled -

a black hulk on a phosphorescent
. . . The,flrst;slght
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here to hold, the Nazis." ... I neversaw
him again. ... ' -

rheheart-grippln-r panic at-- seeing j
Messerichmltt flip down out of low clouds
and comeheadon at you, guWblaWgCT.
The dazedreUefat cUmbug out of a ditch,
moments later, weak-knee- d but knowing
f0the first time how wonderful It Is to
be really alive. . . . When soomeoneis try-
ing Jo;. take Ufa from,you,. . !,' '. ,'

Tbe.dawnllghtjof ISM, ssvsn"years.after
Tunisia, streamedthrough iny Window sad
found me still awake. I wonder bow many
other men who-- saw that campaign are
remembering It In this way thil' spring?

palgn that stays bone,deep Jn your mem-
ory. And Tunisia was our introduction to
the sweetheart wluXtbe llpless' kiss.-- '

Today;And Uppmann

AmericanPosiilonWeakening
btruQQLe

?nH.a.r.tWid9Vlt:iour.TirarcaBi--"

Tombrrow-Walt- er

Germany
'E.

tually tsJkkg about ualtwg. a part of
Germany with a" part of Europe.

In working on lthis project'wa tend! to
assume.that it could be carried out if
only the British aad the French.could be
Induced,,pushed, aad prodded teto mak-l- ag

ceaceseloas whteh wautd briag? the
Ad,eslto,i6v'irirateCTanaWemlaaWij:'
Western MtMOal and eeaaomte system,
Evea-attumia- g that a Weateen'patttfesl
system extetri it valid to assume that
the Western;Germans will eaterH? 'IsUt
true that a part of Germany caa be uaWid
with Western Europe In a system'whteh
can iMarospareuaand ssawefJki Gar
mass,net we, w aatwer ae aaswsrmg
-t-hese ttuestloas. Thereare s4roag taat--t
cations that thsy wttl at aadmatmay
iaanet eater sueat. H Weeteew armemrf
JThus Dr, Adfiauaf, w a Jiffs

era" as aay patrWUc Oerasaet'eaaVhe JM
negoUaUagthe eoadhloa uwler whteh his
Weetera German gevaramaatwewht a
witttng to eater the Coaaeat at amsape.
Tu from sihlhlttsg isitniilaim atiWaaaJ
rnvited late gaed eampaay. ewat K1 'N
mmeeaf baa such eedsjielaem,ha toaltj
Mmisaf r'rnrrlsi as aaaat taw waaar salt
tha weeed, wlqrt Baeaaeethe maasT'eYma
Garmaas stwisaV from mbaaimmg w aag
thtag whteh as ho lal upnasI aa aMsgf
mg a pawmaaM.aftiarmid aa
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Fsf Methodist Spring Revival
BeginsMonday;Webb Is Speaker
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Dft. LANCE

Mrs. Evelyn Wiliiford Is Hostess

lp,PartyForMary Janes4AtCoahoma,

COAHOMA, Aprilv8r(piT-M- rr

tertalned the Miry Janesin her
home Wednesday, Games of ta

provided the entertainment
Refreshments were served. At-

tending were Mr. Gwen Brubak--

er, Mrs Helen Turnerr Mrs

ney Mrs. June Prather.Mrs Don-
na Robertson; Mrs. Cleo 6hlre,
two-ne- w members.Mrs. "Melba
Crantill and Mrs. Bobby Csthey,
and the hOstesv Mrs. WUllford,

"k ' . 'i
Membera of the Ladles Quilting

Society were entertained In. the
home of Mra. Grady Aculf .Tburtn
day. Attending were Mrs. Troy
Roberta. Mra. Mamie Aculf, Mrs.
J. MTHalloWell, Mrs7 Wlnfred
York. MrsCuIlen CranflU, Mrs7
Sob Roberts, Mriv S.'A. Kibble,
Mrs. Rayford Brubaker, Mra.
Quinnan Read, Mrs. Russ Rob-

erts, and
--

- w"

"MriTM. SruuneaB'Sflslteorhef
sister, Mrs; ETom Montgomery In
Austin' during the past week. 7
' Mrs. R, A. Marshall brought the
program,atthemeeting of the
Woman's'Mlssionary SocletyTaf the
FmUJapUst .church 'Monday,,
Mrs. "Paul' Xamp gavt ,the
devotional. Presentwere Mts. R.
B.'JPftVney, Mrs. ark Reeves,
Mrs. C. J.
and Mrs. --Walter Barbee.
' Mrs. 'A. W. Brooks bsd as be
recentguests,Mr. and Mrs. W. 11.

Snesrs.Mrs. Ada Wood of Califor
nia and Mr, and Mrs. LesterHort

The Reyf W. L. Cos's, paslor'ot
the Amelia Baptistchurch in Beau-
mont, will conduct the revival .at
the local Baptist church beginning
Sunday evening and concluding
April 23. O. L. Beaumont of Plain-vie- w

will direct the song services.
Dtlores Jones beswturned"to

ber home in Denver, uuo. iouow-ln- g,

an extended vlslj wlthher
paresu, Mr, ana mnkM. a. -

Mrs. Jota Fffckeoftameaavis--

Red la the home of Mr. and Mra,
Smith Cochran Tuesday . "

Glean Guthrie served as Instal
ling officer' at the meeting ot tne

Clqrice Petty" "t
Namd Horioree

At Coke Party
dariee Petty, brlde-ele- et et

Tommy Rewire; VS eerl
with, 'a ceke party and ttUeeUaa-eo-tt

abewer la .the home f Mrs,
Joe FowUr Breeks, 1110 Weed,
SsntrtkyalUravoa.

WeeMal'vews wH tw eaohaags.
byrsc eevle SMureay cveaveag,
AaWalli.K.

Cohastasiaats the affair were
Mm. aWllewsem and Mrs. Uss-U-

im teVaan1Pae4 t
ViMPieatj arwMt SHtK

sserestr,weM pUesd,af va4e
yeafMki Mvs reeeaea.NesiH.

M Hneaw at--
-- -J Hirlmmf

'tTPm

JsMoroonHw
BiftMay Party

, HmaaamaaaaamVaaaaaf JwrnaaaamW

sswLjmJJII IT a
wkatmaaaammaa aaawaUaawmiat. JaB
lamaafeSatmr. - Jl

aSsfaaaeawT "
OkS iejsssafwmmaaw.

' Party
Jh lase lesiaeMnw sat

HhfafCSeal IB)

WEBB

Coahoma PresbyterianWomen of

taking office were Mrs. Frank
Loveless, president; Mrs. Glenn
Guthrie, vleereildent;.Sue Read,
secretary,Mrs. Leroy Echols,
treasurer; Mrs. H. T. Hale, .chair
man of spiritual growth; Mrs. w.
T. Barber, world .missions chalr--
manVMra.- - Glenn Guthrie, church
ttt6iulon,nfflcer;.,Mri.,C.,11 Read,
education: Mn..C.ilLDVney.
annuities andrelieft Mrs.tiR B.
Mayfleld, stewardship; Mrs. B. L.
Stamps, special causes chairman
and 'Mrs. Truett DeVaney, Circle
chairman. - "

. Austin Crownover of Waco ylsif-e-d

in' the home,of Mr.' and Mrs.
C. H. DeVaney .Monday evening.
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"The Christian Faith and Mod
em Miracles In Victorious Llv
tag" Js the. general theme of the
series of services to be conducted
In,the First Methodist church'this
week by Dr. Lance Webb, Pastor
of University Park Methodist
church in Dallas.

Dr. 'Webb will be here to .bealn
the services,Monday morning. The
Rev, Aisle H. Carleton, church pas-
tor, says that services are pri
marily toriholr nrha iir church
members, giving an opportunity
for those who are already Chris-
tians to renew their allegiance
Christ and to the church. All serv
ices will be open to the public.

Morning sermons, which will be
delivered at 10 a.m., will take the
theme of stairways,

Monday's theme, "The Stairway
Of Happy Attitudes," will be baa
ed on the Beatitudes. TheLord a
Prayer will be the basis for Tues
day's topic, 'The Stairway of Sur
render to Win." On, Wednesday,
Dr. Webb'will use a paradox as
his toplc.'The Stairway of Losing
TtfTlnd." How lo love and be lov-
ed aa discussed in I Corinthians
IS, will bs Dr. Webb's theme when
he discusses -- the subject, "The
Stairway Of Love" on Thursday.
Friday, Paul's recipe for the peace
that passeth understanding a a
found In Phllllplans 4, will form
We theme, "The Stairway Of Pos
itive Thoughts," The Twenty-Thir- d

Psalm will be the.text for Satur
day's serjnon. ''The Stairway of
Trusts On Sunday, AprU 16, al 11
a.m., the minister wjlli apeak on
me suDjeci, -- we .Live victoriously
In The Fellowship Of Our Church."

Evening subjects are as follows:
Monday, "I Believe In Miracles Of
Victorious Living;" Tuesday. "On
Being Nerved By God The Mir-
acle Of Healthy Nerves:" Wednes--

JmiyrarfeJJLFjltLOjret
coming rear And worry;' Thurs-
day, "The Miracle Of Love. Over-
coming Resentments, Anger, And
Hate;-- Friday,. "We Live Victor-iousl- y

When Our Faith la Whol-
ehearted;"Saturday,, "We Live Vic-
toriously When Our Faith Is

Sunday, "When. Our
c sun inumpns uver uvu,

-

Mr. and-Mr- s; B. re-
turned Thursday evening from
Uvalde and other cities in Texas;
Both Mr. and Mrs. Robblns were
seriously HI while they were away1.
but are Improved now. Mrs. Rob-
blns is recovering from a broken
leg.

' I) mmal aaB4, maal 'll Bmai 11
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The Costume For Cotton
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M

HL 11 3034
ipSraKxn job
iHJsO ii .

I ' 7T - ""in

So versatile, so very 1950.. the
cotton soctumel This one , teams
the bssque sun-ba- favorite, ..
with a trim fitted bolero-Jacke- t,

buttoned below wing revere.
No. 5034 la cui in sizes 12, li,

16 IS, 20, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Site
18. dross and bolero. 5j-di- . 35-I-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
with nsme, address style number
and size. Addreas PATTERN BU-

REAU, Box 42, Old Chelsea Sta-

tion, .New York 11. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill ordersIm

For apeclal handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per uattern.

Every home sewer should have
the Spring 1950 Fashion Book, jusi

wide va-

riety of the season'spopular fash
ions designs for all the famil-y-
tiny lots, little glris, growing girls.
)unlors and misses, mature and
larger-siz-e women. It's the moat
complete collection you'll find in
any pattern book. Per copy price
is 23 cents.

Extcndtd Duty
Ga April 7. Wl --

Now tor one ot the Brook-
lynJodgers''pitchers to try a full
nine inning "Job. ,
'Skipper.Burt Shotton planned to

the game with Atlanta tonight.
work Joe Hatten the full route In

V
ifiaftiJiis ill

ifltefciw. 4,.'..
tsri TT f

, -
.''"S7'J"
ton
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ATLANTA,

Coming
MONDAY

C08DKX ADXXLUnT UI niMl I Oinnt ei urt Otruad Ceswtt, nilWood. ( 7 IS ikm.o apMNo ahADUATSi nvmcs
rroDT cLutr-wo- i iii u ib ben.
Lealat PerUr at 1im nm. .

ST THOUAS ALIAH eOCUCTT win mttt
i u thnrcs it a m.

ST. MART a KruCOPAI. WOMAM'S AOX- -

bum wui. miii ii mi miub Beun
( J p.ra

nnsT cnnisTUH wovan--s cowen.
cinexsa win bum m toUovn Ruth
Clrtlfc tin. a. . runt, M Wit

. at S a.m.. Mar? Martha Ctrcli.
1-- ". S lllh. at 1 p m

riRSTMrnioDWT woman societtOr CHRISTIAN SERYIOD wUI Vllt al
Uit ahnrth at S p.n.

AlIlPOnT BAPTtST WMa vttl unit al
lh churth at S M p.m.

JOHN. A. KKX M3EKAR LOtMIM willnut al tha wow hall ! iNORTmUDE BAPTIST WMa will mill at
tha ttmrtlr It tn v 1

LADIES BIBLE CLAM, MAIN BTREET
wnuHVH or ennm.wm mm al thi ' "" ' P
church at pm FRIDAY

FIRST BAPTIST WMS wUI mail at Uil STXRHNO TEMPLE OF THE PYTH1-tkurt- a

at 1 pm la- - a raUalon pretrim AN atSTERalwIU mm al thi KnliMi
Mil Lai JtDklna will bo tha prsiram fr'" ," I'M P
eiranar Mimtnri al Uii Chrlittna Col MODERN WOMAN a forum will mm
til airtla will priiinl thi program "" " Stri Warm WlllUmi

WESLEY METHODIST WOMAN S SOC1E-- J Era
TT OF CnnUTlAH SERVICE WJH milt DOUBLE FOUR BRmOE CLDB Trill RICH
al ihi church al a p.m for a Hudr ra "' homa al Mra Hmrj Vount at

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN-OF-TJI- E '.tCHURCH CIRCLES wm milt al fa. T STUDY CLOB will mt.1 In Ihi h.m.
wjwi SQBt DauihUH CSrtla will mill ' J' Uri "T Rally. SOS Eail lllh at
with ISili chalrmai. Mra F H. Talbotl r ."J""'tM Nalaa, Ruth CTrtli will mut with "APPY STrrCIIERa CLUB will mm In
thilr chairman. Mri NiO O IllUlird Ul h,m ' Delia Coopar, IIS Willow,
in Mimiioa, Dorear circla will mm
w th Uiilr chairman. Mrs. O. A Birn.tt.
llol.Srcaiaora. all al ) pm. Mimbiri
el lor Butmiii Womia'i Clrcli will

ail at tha church at t pm HoiUmm
win ba lln. A. D. Air la and Pinar
Ruhmana.

TUESDAY
amON AUXILIARY win mut to tha

rint Bantut parlor at pm,
OAOFN OF RAINBOW "TOR OlilLa wUI

mm In thi Muonli bit! al t p.m
NOllTH WARD A WUI mm at thiarha&l al lila mm.
CMK-ttd- CHAPTER, BETA SIOMA PnL

win mut it tha Bittlii hotel at T'.JO p m
LADIES BIBLE CLASS. EAST FOURTHmu nron church OF CHRIST,

will mm.at tha chnrch i la m
BIO BPRINO REBEKAH LODOE willmm la Iba IOOF nan al t nm
PAST MATRONS CLUB will mm In Ull

homa of Mri H F WllUaraion. liltJohnion. ii i pa, Mn a c otniiU
exemplar, chapter, beta stOMA

5S rT.amw,"i,,l b!,.b0B un
EAGER BEAV.ERS wufmait In tha homi

or atri nienard anmn. ma ai.u,.
at a p m.

WEDNESDAY
CIltLD STUDY CLUB will mut la Ihi

homa ot Mn. John Cofln. I1J Eait
Park, at S:tl pm. Mra. Oraham PurciU
will ha tha

MUSIC STUDY CLUB win nut ta thinoma el Mn Omar Pitman. 1411 Run--
am at 3 pm.

SALVATION ARMY LADIES. HOME""aoa. wm mt at thi citadel at
S n.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR wttl
i ua wurea at i: p a.

'MSirig,
T!r

-

Select' tl" x

.

Events
FIRST BAPTIST CllCRCI! CHOIR will

Kilt SI Ihi thatch at list p m
rmsT citRUTiAN atom win mm at

U church at lilt pm
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB m Mltl U

the hsmi at Mra. Hirbart Jchmon, Ml
Katl nth. at I pm.

OM rORTt.TWO CLUB wm mul'tn tha
harai at Mra Harrr Uit, til Em
lllh. at l:M P.m.

THUKSDAT
coLUcas ntirfirra a win mm at

lh tchoe) at liM pm.
EAST WARD will mill at rnhael

at I Do pm.
Xt CLUB wilt ram w nta Mamlck

Raam at tha Deuilaii hotil at tij pm
WEST WARD A WlU milt at Ull

cnooi at i p m.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER. EPStLON rflOMA

ALPHA. WUI, milt la Room Two al Ihi
SalUia hotaPat lit! pm

ROTAL NEiaitBOna wUI mttt to Ihi
WOW nail at tilt S m

Vf' AUXILIARY will milt la tha VPW

m

HappyStitchers

Meet On Friday
Meihbers of the Happy Stitchers

club met in the home of Polly
Sundy, 808 West Sth, Friday after-
noon.

ueua uooper, 312 wiuow. was
named the hostess for next Frl- -

day's Session
?
Attending were: Dells Cooper.

' t.enn' Dsughtery, Viola Snesd.
Roberta Sady,Zeld. Abbe, Polly
Sundv and a Visitor Wanrta Phil.- - w--i

dress.
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Big Spring. (Texas) Herald,
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Sun., April 0, 1050
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I Pa5SJWreF
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On thisEasterSundaylet usglonty HiA
and renew our faith word. Let
us bow down andsing praisesto Him
who diedfor us on CaIvary!s-crossLe-t
us pray for divine guidanceso that
may live forever with our Father
Heaven. May yours be a most "happy
EasterSeason.

Pemney's
THE STORE THAT THRIFT IUIU

.SWw

U& M
GasRanges

Spring,with

Gas Range For '50

&

J
x

in.

pew1WQ JjmRangeJhlaaprtegandyou'll find Bomelhtag entirely
new In cooking pleasure. The new gtn, rangesare a thlg of beauty.
They're easy to keepbright and shining.
We Invite you to seethe remarkablenew features on the GasRangesot '"

'M at your appliancedealer or Empire,Southern GasCompany.
Smart Cooks Know, Gas has got ltl "

Oaly'.ModeraJtasovenscai and roast
eWeiyTSoid P50

ks broilers cn impart
flavar late are smokies because

ely live eail food

Oaly provide

VSi

in His

wc
in

"
Only tailored flamecan fit every pot and'panlitf

- -
Only modernGAS cookingcostsso little, "
"Only modern cooking la so'dependable. . ;

j. e ji

- Only modern rangencan easilyand inexpe- -

. ilvtlv b inaulfad.-- . --rf '"

SOUTHERN
CO.

OtoaM) awSnisflMtW, Siek'et Haaager
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a new
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TEXAS SAP-CATHE- R noiemary Delllnier. of
Tyler; Tex., lathers sap In the Mlddlebury Colleir. VU maple

(rove for the annual student maple "surarlnf-oI- T partr.

'MAID OF COTTON
McGre, South tiro

Una "Maul ( ollnii" and tond
uill ainlussadnr aliroad, ik
in iluiluu ul tlir ICIIIrl Tower

on lirr airial in l'arlj.
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WINNING CAPTAIN
M, Darllnr, of Edmonlop,holds

the championship trophy after
the Canadian Ice hockey team
heat Burden In the world title

" ' at Wembley,

.
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dor Danny Kaye (left)

who may have a Metropolitan Opera,.New York-nex- t

season, Opera baritone Robert Merrill rehearse'a duet as
Merrill saw Kaye off (or Europe on Elisabeth In New Xorlu.
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A IS Queen Inrrld standson" Ihe the
Copenharen with Klnr and the Anne Marie. 5, and
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SlephehWlnfrer. sonof
ShelbyWinfrey of Kincston, Ky
Mas an unscheduled performer
at State tilth school basketball

tournament'In Louisville,
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EXCHANGE STUDENTS Women'sRAF membersarrive New York on the Queen
Elisabeth to study at V. B. air fields under, an exehWe atreement. Left to rliht: Flleht omcerJoyce
Borlase, tolnj to Lackland Air Base.San Antonio, Tex.: SquadronOfficer Mary Ooodworth. to Wash.
todon; F. 0. Gillian Campion, o Scott Field, lit: and F.' 0. Audrey Pcofold, to AlltchU Ffeld, N, Y. ..
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SWIMMER ARRIVES' CrelaAnderson.'DanUhswim
i men shows' medals she won I

1948 Olympic Games she ar-riv- es

at, New York International
"Airport WSsn Francisco,

j .
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VISITS and
VISITORS

8Hr Leu Mcdlnnlt In It-F- t,

Wort thk weekend visiting Hasey
TyWryi . . , ,

LeatrUe Rett f the. University
of Texas. AwUS. It MMdlfi the
Easter houdaya" wlUfber mother,
Mr. nlM WUte, 5M GeUad,

Mr end Mrs. I. 'D. Dsvltiof
rert' Wert art week, end guests
In th;Mme w Mr, and Mri. D
Davis, 44 Ruanele.

W i

RweNell farki of North Ttxn
ftate Collet; Denton, hi as bar
Kilter holiday houe guestt, Quida

Murrell,, JJiy BladOmnuand
JeanPearce,all of NTSC. Denton.
Rose Nell f spending the holiday
In tbe'ltome of her parents, Mr.
and Mri, Harold Parka,1507 Run--

u,

"MNHBHHffV

warn X
'''MieiToveustbetween

permanent!, ask for
Nutrf-Ton- lo Habi

.,fwi& Cholesterol

Mala,
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KindergartenClass

HonoredAt Party
Helen Ray .Williams and Judy

Anderson served aaN at
Uw party honoring tbe pupils oj
ta6moralns; claH "aYthe Helen
WilUajna' kWergarUnjaii Mlii.
Friday."

the daughterof Mr. and
Mra. W, C, WUliasaa and' ik

the daughterof 'Mr, and Mr. J.
V, Anderson. Cynthia Dean, daUgb--

tar et Mr. aed Mri. WllUami H.
Dean, lerved IW refreshment.
- Aa Salter'aiK'buateeNiptUed
tha tstartalameat,

Whan broiling meals fhh It'a
often posslblo broil Tegttables
ajoog with them; but bo sure to
'glva the vegetables a generous
coating ot melted butter mar
garine 1
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CharlesDempseyReturnsTo South

America Afttr Visit In Forsan
r.OR3AN. Apral, (Spl) --Mr,

and Mrs. J.iD. Dempsey have re.
ceived word that their ieV.
Charles, haa arrived.la CaWolas,
Vehewila, South Amarita, follow.
Ing a two weak vacation hero'.
Chanelhaa livrt IriSetrtb AMatica
(or.the past two years and H,- -
ploytd as a clerk In the Produc-
tions departmeot; of the? - Mine
Grande Oil Company. subsWlAry
of GulMIe Is a 19 graduateof
mm iucii mgn scnooi. v 4

Cueits In the home of Mr; and
Mri. R. A. Chambers were Mr;
and Mrs. E. C, Marsh of Little
Rock, Ark. and Mrs, Nola Bmlther- -
msn ot Hot springs, Ark.

Business visitors In Forsandur.
Ing the week were Barney Harra-gor- e

ot AbHen and Cecil Grant
of WiclUta FalU.

Mr. and Mrs. noiano uowara,
Ronnie and Dewey ba.ve returned
to their home following a Visit In
San Antonio and Jlreckenrldge.

Mr. and Mrs 'J. W. WhKe, Aries
and George, are in Odessavisiting
relatives.

John Fred Phillips ot Abilene la
a week end guest In, the home of
Mr. and Mri. C, I West.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott King and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Prater ars visiting
ber lather near jJrownwooa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacr wise, Betsy,
David and Bobby are In Sweet
water visiting her parents over
the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Don Pageot
are guests In the home of her

parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. F.'Dun
can. ,

Haroldlne West Visited friends In
Lubbock during the week.

Loyce Richardson I1 visiting her
parents in RocKwood over tha
Kister'bollday 'season.
'Waldon Kennedy of Ban Antonio
wss a. recent guest In the home
ofhls lister and famlly( Mrrand
Mrs. Glen Whlttenburg,

Guests in. the O. W, Scudday
home during the week were Mr.
antf'Mrs. Mutt Scudday and Yvette
ot Brownfleld, Mr, and Mrst W.
K Scudday, Connie, and Kerney
sueoraitdn:taty7iBa Mtrnd
Mrs. Pres Cunningham of Dallas.

Mr. and Mra. Wi K. scudday
visited: bar parents, Mr, and. Mrs
c. A. Ballard during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Alston "and
Freddie of Hobbs, N. M. were
Sunday guests In the home of, big
parents,Mr. ana Mrs-- c. Li, Al-
ston- --f

Mrs. O. W, Scudday and Mn.
M. M. nines' were San AhgftO
visitors during the week.

Mr. and Mrs.-- W. E. Wadsworth.
Sr. have as their guests Mr, and
Mrs. W. E- - Wadsworth, Jr. and
children ot Westbrook and Mrs.
C. L, Davis of Seminole, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs ,R. A. Fullen, Jer-
ry and Terry, Mr. and Mra. T. D.
Johnson and children of Laraeia
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mays and
children of Ackerly are spending
Easter Sunday In the Big Spring
City park.

Mr. and
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Beverly3 6f Wichita FaUs visited
here during the week.

Dorothy Gresselt, teacherIn the
Fori Stockton grade, achoolt It
spending the Easter holidays with
her fa'mlly here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ham were
recent visitors'here.
' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ratllff and
family have'as their guests, Mr,
and Mri, V.R. Rauuf and Mr.
nt iW . v nmr ..J .klt.w , JT.'-- I M fUM f.ut--

oren ot eiamon,
Mn and Mra. W, O. Averett and

Sue and Mrs, J, W. Dial are spend.
ing the week end In San Angelo,

Mr. and Mn- E. BPrescotthad
as their guests during the week,
Mr. and Mrs, Blackle Hamilton of
Monahans, Leroy Prescott and
children pf Jlobbs. N. M.. Mr. and
Mrs. O. 8. McElroy and Mr. and
Mrs. Eldred Prescott ot Big
Spring.

Local college students homefor
the Easterholidays Include Wayne
Monroney of WTSTC, Canyon, Bill
Leonard 01 Texas Teen. uiDbocx;
Bobby and Kenneth Baker, Owen
Ogleaby of Sul Ross, Alpine; Day.
lene Gtlmore and J. B. Illcks of
!oward Payne college, Brown,

woodi Dwlgbt Painter and Darnell
Peacock of NTSTC, Denton.

Mr. end Mrs. Q u. Hand and
sons are In Lamesa visiting her
mother, Mrs. G. W. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry, Tom
my and Danny, are visiting their
parents in Rlslng.starend Ilico.

Mrs. J. T. Gray and son. J. Y,
Turnage, were called to the .bed-

side other mother who la seriously
111 in Smackover, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Brown of
Frailer, Colo, are vacationing with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Griffith, and in Colorado City with
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday and Mrs. E.
N. Bgker and .Donna were recent
visitors in Lubbock and Brown-fiel- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith are
In Desdemonla visiting relatives-Mr- .

and Mrs. OUis Griffith and
Arlen ot North Cowden accompan-
ied thanf-os-- the-tri- p.

Mn. U W. Willis, Leon, Margie
and Dorothy accompanied Mn.
Zern Miller to her home in Haskell
Friday.

Mn. Herman Gregg and Mn.
Johnny Souleswere Pecoi visitors
Friday.

Mn. J. D. Msrtlff and Sandra
have returned to their home fol-
lowing aTVUlt' 'lif LubbOCt

T. R. Camp, Thelberi. and-Joh-

ny Morris left Thursday evening
for Grandbury where they will
spend the week end fishing.

Mr. and Mn. Sammle Porter
are in Cotton Center and Canyon
for the week nd.

Membera of too school faculty
spending theholidays out of town
are Mr. apd Mrii F, p. Honeycutt,
Mike and Pat, in Big Sandy and
Abbott; Mr. and Mn. Glen Whit-tenbe- rg

and Gtenda,-- in Paradises
lMr. and Mn. Joe T. Holladay in

Dallas: Bettya Rose in Electra;
Harriette Margo, Fort Worth, and
Dalian Betty Jean.'Howard-Uval--

def Deryl MlilermBatiersniother
of Pasadena,caur, are visiting
relatives to

Mn. E. C. McArtbur and Mrs.
Sammle Porter entertained- the
children inthelrsUBday "ichoot
departmentwith an Easter egg
bunt ;ThUnday.,

Mn. A. L. Byrd spent the week
In --Tort Worth, Olney, WlchlU
Falls and Holllday.

Etta Ruth Starr, daughter of
Mr. and Mn, H.. Q. Stanveccom-panled'M-r,

and Mrs. Dixie Davlea
ana uiona vj uwm tur a wcck
end visit In' the Yt G Mooro
home,.

GirlScoutTroop

MwtsOn Friday
'"Members ot Girt, SeouUTroop li
raet in: the Olrl'Seottt;!lHUetousa
Friday afternoon to wotk onpaag--
el. 'i" s ".?- -

i Asa renulfementfor her.ioe4
t4Mr.DaageiftiBry"Mfw.AeHf
rected gsme,c ,

Attending went PeggyHogan(
Betty Esrley. Mary Lou .Staggs,
Mary Helen LeeBobble-TiPrice- ,

Edith Storms, Beverly Nichols,
Nlta Joiledleston and toe leader;
Mn,! jjuijsaney, . L ii
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lott

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

"For God 10 loved the world,
that ha gave his only, begotten
son, that wn6soever believeth In

him should not perish, tnl( have
everlasting lite.

Tor God sent not his Son' Into
the world to condemn the world)
but that the world through him
might bt saved." John

"Let not yoOr heart be troubled)
ye believe In God, believe also In

me." John 11:1.

It Is with a mixture ot feelings
that most ot us face Easter Sun-

day morning. On,pt Jhe moat ta
cred days of toe year Esstermorn
ing brings a strange hope and
comfort to those who have been
saddenedduring the year. To those
who have been touched by deep
sorrow, the resurrection morning
should bring a great Joy that
comes from a stubborn faith in
immortality.

Perhsps,we do wrong In plsc--
Ing so much ot otir Easter em-
phasis on life aftccQcath. Isn't
It well that we stop to think that,
after all, eternal life docs not be-

gin at tha grave? It began the day
we were born and even before
that. It shall continue forever. Life
never stops, It Is endless. It is not
perfecttodLits potential qualities
are unlunitedt Man has accom
pllshed great things, but no man
can dream the things which God
can accomplish in the life of "a
man. It Is well to believe In eter
nity. It Is far better to live eter
nity, not m the years that are
ahead but In every passing mo
ment, one of the tragic things in
the world Is the fact that so few
actually live to the fullest even a
small percent ot their life span.

The Lord God has dreamed an
eternal dream. He has asked us
to make that dresma reality. Dare
we attempt to live eternally?

"O God our help In ages past,
Our hope for yean to come, Be
Thou our guide while life shall
last, and our eternal home," Amen.

S

Mrs. F. D. Rogers
Is HostessTo Class

Mn. F. D. Rogers was hostessto

a social for members ot the East
Fourth Baptist Ruth class.

Attending were: gueiti, Mrs.
Billy Rudd, Mn. Dick Lylle, Mn.
Lews Lancaster,Mn, J. R. Rid-
dle and Mrs. Monroe fJafford,
members,Mrs. Billy Rlgsby, Mrs.
Bt Mi Mayo, Mrs( Jr D. Daughter?,

Mn. Waller Bredmeyer. Mrs.
JamesHolmes and the teacher,
Mra. K. L. Click.
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Mrs. G. A. Webb
Gives Devotional

FAIRVIEW, (Spl Mrs
G. A. Wehb tne Easter
devotlonsl a,t the the
local Home Demonstration club

the home of Mrs. F. Sellers
Friday evening.

Those attending were Mn.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. G. W. Webb,
Mti,'K. dressing, ptpper.
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Mrs. J. W. Mra W. TL

Ward. Mrs. A. Mrs.
Roy Green, Mrs, Fryar,.
Mn. J. F. 'Mrs. HoWs
Webb, and three guests, Mrs. Joan
Long, Mrs. J, Reed and

Kelly,
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ARNOLD, tho TennesseePlowboy, Is In his
first movie Rhythm," at the State today and
Monday.
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WILUAAt PENDIX apbcarsatthfi Rltz Tiirwlay and
Wednesday his famed radio role ''The Urn 01
RUoy."
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MARINE HEROISM dramatized tho Lyric's feature
for today and Monday, "Sands Iwo Jlmo." John
Wayne the star.
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Marine Heroism
Featured In Film

"Sands Of Iwo Jlma." a story Conway, played by John Agar,
of the Marines' historic hour, Is a tests hiin.
top-rat- war plcturewhlch plays
today ana Monday at me Liync
theatre.

Made, with the cooperation of
the Marine Corps the film details
the effect of the World" tonfllcf
upon a group of fighting men.

The story, which Is painted
against the bloody background of
the battles of Tarawa and Iwo
Jlma, starts at a Marine training
camp In New Zealand in 1943. A
squadron of U. S. leathernecks, la
learning to fight, from a tough
campaigner, SergeantJohn StryV-e-

played by John Wayne.
Stryker,'?juthjess training tac-

tics make the relationSlp between
him. and hit men a difficult one.
They all dislike him, but Pfc. Peter
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When Stryker tries to odlssunde
him from marrying Allison Brom-
ley, pjaytd by lovely Adcle Mara,
whom
club, Conway rejects the advice.

At Tarawa, the leathernecks'
have a .ccunce to see Stryker In
action.-- When ho. risks his life to
blow up a hunker full of Japswith
a kkilliully-throw- n satchel bomb,
they begin to appreciate the kind
nf fighter he is'.

Tarawa la taken and the squad
Is given a brief leave in Hawaii;
There Stryker has an experience
with a strpct woman thpt revdals
the cau.se of his bitterness an un-
successful heart-breakin-g mar-
riage and enables his men to un-
derstand blm better. Even young
Conway begins'to lose tome
- . II I l. t li L - 'iiiiuiuiur ue juu ion ior me tern
geani, ,,

Then comet Iwo Jlma and the;
most glorious victory of the Ma-
rines, with the famous g

providing the thrilling, inspiring
climax to the film, The three sur--
on Mt. Surlbachl, John H. Brad
ley, Ira II. Hayes and Rene.A.

IlCagnpn, prtxay'fenih:eA.t.

Commuting Camel's

Is Raised ,

Uori 'costs have gone up,for every-
body including camels and ele-
phants b'ommutuigon the Yeehawk-e-n

Jerry-Th-li. ruling .wasannounce
ed by 'the .fnteritate' Commerce
CommlMlnn-rgri'nil- v' i' h

Officials of the West Shore-Firr- y

Line whlch traversestheHudson
stiver between Weebawken.' N.J.

- And New York City remem.

.vhenauncraled anlmaf crossed
p onet their "boats. That "wal
j bout a dozen year ago when a
nanlwaa exhibiting an 'elephant
'n New York; He 'commuted'every
nornlnc with the1 animal and re-

turned eVery3vcnl'1'' TM cda
Ihued lor two week" nut' neither
he men nor the elephant bat beea
leen on the Weebawken Ferry tin- -

; The I. C. C,1 decide to' prepare
against return, however It. fa

crested the cosLof ferryJftf ele--
pnants.cameirana other"unrated
wild jntmtU", tflt4Jfld ,rft .fca
j,u ig 9i.su per ammai.
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AT RITZ TODAY

'DearWife' Sequel
Tq Prior Fun Hit

If you had tome
fiom the wartime yarn, "Dttr1
Ruth," you're offered more of the
lime In sequel. "Dear Wife,"
the Ritt theatre featured otter-
ing for today and Monday.

The aanv cait of Ih original
film It be xeen aln-Vl- lltm

Holden, Joan Caulfleld, Ullly
Mrna Freeman and Ea-wa-

Arnold.
The rlbry opena with Mill Frre

man, politically conicloui teen- -
lSt-r-, circulating petition for her

brother-in-la- William Holden.
vthtf has been nominated for the
stateSenate.The fact that Holden

Gardner.Mason,

Stanwyck In

Big City Story
pulsating picture of New York.

with Its contrasts. the
feature at the Rlti theatre.

U'a called "East Side. West Side"
and featuressuch personalities
Barbara Stanwyck. James Mason,
Van llrflln and Ava Gardner, with
Cyd Charlste, Nancy Davis and
Galt, Sondergaard In support.

"East Side. West Side" tells the
story of philandering socialite
whose wife tries desperately to
uve her falling marriageand who
puts up dramatic battle against
her cheap and predatory rival. The
action revolves about such well-Kno-

New York locals
Field, Gramcrcy Park,

WashingtonSquare, Grade Square,
Park Avenue and the city's lower
cast tide. Prior to the start of
production, Director LeRoy and
his film unit spent two weeksphto--1

graphing not only vital background
of the story but also magnificent
scenes of the city viewed both
by night and day- from the win-

dows of skyscrapers.

Bendix Brings
'Life Of Riley'

To ftitz Screen
If you've heard William Bendix

radio's Riley, the much-haras- s

ed family man, then you'll be set
for the fun that's coming In "The
Life Of Riley," film feature at
the Ritz Tuesday and Wednesday.
Bendix, of course, has the title
role here, too.

It's for people who come'id the
show tor Just good time, Ben
dix appears the type of fellow
people picture him Jo be when" they
hear his blustering talk on the air.
Rosemary DcCamrr appears j'bll
wife, and JamesGleason GIUli,
Riley's best friend. BUI Goodwin
of the radio has spot, and
mournfl John Brown seen at
"Digger" 0'DellJUeg Randall,

vlvors-- f Lone AIa.tk-DJin-l1 &

Fare
NEW:,VORK

could

mferfalnmenl

Thursday-Frida- y

Beulah Dondl are others In the
cast.

The story Is simple one about
lTrd:wdrklng' family matf who
one day gets the idea he fail-

ure. He start to climb,, ind
strangely ends up at big execu-
tive. Then be flndt he isn't at all
happy. The catch Js that hi daugh
ter, to get blm his top position,
had promised to marry the boss's
son. All the complications work out
In the end, to general, satisfaction.

SuspenseDrarna,
'Shockproof'lilled

A suspense drama called
"Sbockproof" is. the Saturday of.
erlng at the Ritz theatre. Cornel
Wilde and Patricia Knight are

CM
Wilde appearsat probation er

who follows the Straight and
narrow legal path In his quest for
higher political plums. One of bis
charges the beautiful Patricia
whose tendencies again lead her
to the fringes of the. underworld.
Wilde! attempting foTateer her
from "bad influence, falls in love
wun ana secretly marries ner.
When gambler attempts to break
up the marriage she' thoott blm
and thus Is faced with 'return to
prison. .The couple fltt but even-
tually return to. accept their pun-

ishment before heglnntagilf agfin
with, clean slate,
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CW arid PittaBiiae 1MT

knows nothing abcul this doesn't
fate Mist Freemana. bit. Its' not
until she learnt that her father,
Edward Atiiold, is to bt Holden't
opponent that her usual aplomb It
shaken.

Also, aisltllns Uoldtn, who final-
ly chooKi to run, In his political
campaign is lovely Arleen Whelan.
She srcuiei the Jealousy of Hol-

den't wife, Joan Caulfleld, and It'a
not loo long befoore the two are
having domestic difficultly. ThU
pleases hrr former suitor, Dili

IDeWolfe, no end.
It all adds up to good family

comedy

Eddy Arnold

In Film Debut

At The State
Eddy Arnold, the Tennessee

Plowboy, radio and recording fav-
orite, makes his movie debut In
"Fcudln' Rhythm", top attraction
at the State theatre today and
Monday.

Eddy is one of those home-spu-n

boys who has "caught on" with,
tha American public. His records
have sold by the millions, and
now movie followers can aee him
on the screen aa well aa hear
more of his songs.

In Ihe picture, Eddy is cast aa
the star of a radio show, produc-
ed by Klrby Grant, which la being
readied for the television medium,
The sponsor is a rich dowager
who lives in the past in the musty
past of classic Rome, that Is. Con-

sequently, this hillbilly stuff Is not
for her and she proceeds to drest
the troupe up in fancy Roman
togas. Just when It teemsthat the
show is going to fall flat on Its
face before a modern audience,
somebody gets the bright idea of
taking.the bull by the horns and
locking her up, which permits
most of the show to go on in its
original version to great applause.

Gloria Henry makes a pert sec-
retary tor Grant and the love light
glowa In tfieTFeyelTTommy Ivo It
a bratty cut-u-p who makeslife mis-

erable for Fuzzy Knight, and Caro-
lina Cotton, Mustard and Gravy
and The Oklahoma Wranglers con
tribute to the general melodic and
comical merriment.

Songs heard In "Feuduv
Rhythm" Include "Cattle Call",
There'aJio Wlngt On My Angel."
"She'll Be Comln' Round the
Mountain." "That Ain't in Any.
Catalog" and "You Know How
Talk QeJ. Around."

The Week's
Playbill

sr T,itiTr
er Wlfe,,, wit

' William Holden and Joan Cau
ifleld. lr V - --. .9

TUES:-WE- ''Life of Hlley,"
'with William BendU

THURS .FW.r-"Ea- st Side. West
Side," .wltlf Barbara Stanwyck
and James Mason.'

SAT. 'Sbock Proof," with Cornel
Wilde and Patricia Knight.

STATE
SUN.-M0- "Feudln Rhythm,"

with Eddy Arnold and Gloria
Hehry.

TUES.-WE- "Young Daniel
Boone," with .Kristlne Miller and
David Bruce.

THURS. 'The Devil's Henchman"
with- - Mary Beth Hughe and
Regl Toomey, .

Of M9,"
i37ithBlll Elliotts

LYRIC
Of Iwo Jlma"

with John Wayne and John Agar.
TUES-WE- D, "Secret Garden,;

with MargaretO'Brien and Dian
Stockwell. .

THURS-FmA- T ffyomla
Bandit," with Alan jane,
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CHARLIES
1810 GreggSt

Homeof Good Foods
Soft Drinks Steaks
Candy Cigarettes
Sandwiches Plate Lunches
Cigars Mexican Dishes

Rcgardlm of whetherIt U n Sc cup of Coffee or a
$3.50 Sirloin

Wo Will ALWAYS Be Glntl To Serve Ydn

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS
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NewcomersWelcomed
To City During Week

Mrs. Jlmmie Mason, city host-

els, welcomed Urge number of

newcomers to B Spring during
the past week,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester L. Korn-fiel-

Steve, 14, William Milton.
S, and MarcU, 10. sre making
their new home at 1700 West 17th
The Kornfelds are from Omaha
Nebraska. Kornfeld Is with Nath
an's Jewelry.

Mr. and Mrs. II W Klrby arc
from Lubbock. Klrby Is with the
Iteed Roller DH Company as dis-

trict manager. The Klrby-- reside
at TM Itosemonfand have two
children, Karolyn Kay, 8, and Rex

Wendell. 4.

Mr and Mrs James L K)le
are residing at 104 West 18th Kyle
Is a,transportation agent for Ir

Lines. The Kyles ara from
AmarUlo.

Mr. and Mrs G M Glsler, Pal
Irving, IS, and Gayle Irving. 14,

are making their home at 1710

Main. Glsler is a roughneck for
Barnsdall Oil company. The Gis-ler- s

are from Galveston
Mr and Mrs Gene Fleming

Jr., 203 East 6th. east garage
apartment, are from Abilene
Fleming It a territory salesman
for Den E. Keith company

Mr. and Mrs. W Durl Stark and
Jenane, eight months, ari making
their home at 1022 Goliad. They
are from Midland, Stat Is a
shooter for the Phillips Selsnfo-grap- b

crew.
Mr. and Mrs. Truclt Etherldge,

21Q7 Main, apartmenttwo. are
from Midland. Ethtrdge la a sur-
veyor or the Phillips Seismograph
crew.

Mr.inoUMritClydr A Pavis.

FlfoFood
Short Orders
Hamburgers

Sandwlcbei

ChllL-St-ew

Andy'.
Cat

213 E. 2nd J. V. Anderson

1710 Scurry. arc from KermlL
Davis Is a ro ijjlincck with the It
said R Drilling company. C A.,

Iheir 16 year-ol- d son works at the

nitt theatre. Thry ave another
son, nirhard ft Also residing with"

them are their and
daughter Mr ind Mrs W D
i Illll i Ilakrr linger Is employed
at the lingers FihkI slnrn market
Mrs Ilakrr Is employed at the
Interstate restaurant The Bakers
have a daughter, Linda Oail, 18'

months
Mr and Mrs Ottls Odnm Jr

1000 Runnels, north apartment are
from Stanton Odnm has Just bcon
released from the Navy He Is an
electrician Mrs Odom Is cm
ployed at the Main Street cafe
They have one daughter, Barbara
Ann, 5

Mr. and Mrs J L (Red) Ray
former residents of Odessa, arei
residing at 405 North West 11th
Ray Is a tool pinhrr for the
Sawyer Drilling company They
have two sons, Kenneth, IS, and
Jackie. 11

Mr and Mrs K L, (Tony) Bar
ron, Tonl. 11, and Jerry. 12, hove
moved back tn Big Spring after
living for a time in San Angclo
Barron Is a driller at the Duncan
Drilling company,

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Johnson 405

North West 12th, are from Odessa
Johnson Is with the Doc Cooper
Drilling company as a driller

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dean Rusi
and Cbarlca Dean, Jr. 20 months,
are from Eastland. Ruaa la a part-
ner In tfie Dean Motor company
They are from Eastland and re-sl-

on Union street.
I. Mv and Mrst George. Dewey
Cazee are from Hanger 'iney re-

side, on Utjlon street, Cazee Is the
other partner In the Dean Motor
company. Living 'with the Catees
Is their granddaughter, LindaNell,
21 months.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles B. Parker,
Coleman Courts, are from, Hous-

ton. Parker la with tho Western
Tiro and Rubber company. They
tiavrlhrra children, Barbara Amr,
14, Doris, 13, and Martha, 10.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Sanders, 605

Main, are from Abilene. Sanders
la with the Sanders Construction
company.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Belcher,
Larry, 14, Brenda, 10, Winston, 6,

and Lou Ann, one, are residing
iLiQLAMQrd..jrh.j BslchenLjkj

12 Big Spring (Texas)
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BRIDE Mra. A. E Smith wa married In the parlor ol
First Baptist church Thursday evening. She la the former Edna

Anderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Anderson of Big Spring.
Smith Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln L. Smith of Jayton. The Rev.
James S. Parks pastorof the East Fourth Baptist church, officiated.

from Kcrmlt. Belcher Is a tool

pusher for Dill lard and Walter-mlr- e

contractors.
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Daly, 2107

Main, apartment 3, are from Mid-

land. Daly Is with the Phillips
Sclsomgraph crew as a technical
trainee. They havff unr "daughterrfcourti. Ther rr from Midland
Sharon, 17 months.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Johnson and
Roy D , 8, are living at the Ranch
Inn Court, Johnson U an observer
for the Phillips Seismograph ciew.
The Johnsonsare former residents
of Midland.

hUu end Mri. II. M. Mayo, QK
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Trailer Court, are from Midland.
Mayo 1 shooter for the Phillips
Seismograph crew. They have one
son Edward, 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Webster and
Michael, 18 months, are residing
at the Hitching Post Trailer

Webster U a shooter for the Phlk
lips Seismograph company.

Mr. and Mr. W- - D. Clark, OK

Trailer courts, are also from Mid-

land. Clark la a driller for the
Griffin Drilling company. They
have one ion, Donnle, two and one
half yean of age.
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FairviewGlub- -
MeetsSaturday
In Ward Home

FAIIIVIEW, April 8. (Spl)
Mrs. W. H. Ward entertainedthe
membexa of the Falrvlew Home
Domonstratloo club with an .Eas-
ter .breakfast Iri her home Sat
urday nfarnlng.

The aervice table was laid with
red linen cloth and centered

with an arrangement of spring
flowers.

Mw Q. W. Webb brought"the
Easter program and Mrs. J. G.
Hammack, Sr. gave the offertory,

Those present were Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Mrs.
J. G. Hammack. Sr.. Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. J. G. Hammach, Jr..
Mrr. T. M. Bailey. Mrr. Shir-
ley Fryar. Mrs. W. II. Ward, Mrs,
O.. D. Engle. Mrs. G. W. Webb,
Kayx--x nodsonvl EncJ",Ji. M
a guest: Eugenia Butler and The
hostess, Mrs. W. II. Ward.

RefugeesWorry
Kashmir Officials

SR1NAGAR, Kashmir (J-V- Some
600 persons who trekked through
18,000-fo- mountain passes to es
cape from Slnklang pose several
problems for Kashmir authorities.
Officials say the refugees are un-
willing for the present'to return
to their homeland now controlled,
by Chinese Communists and do
not wish to go to Formosa held
by Chinese nationalists. The gov-

ernment nl India, orfglnaUypro;
posed-- to repatriate the refugees
In October but Kashmir officials
asked a postponement.

Meanwhile, many refugees have
become destitute. The Indian Red
Cross plans to give relief and re-

fugee leaders are trying to get
aid from the United Nations.

Tn mV Rnv Red Annies add
red coloring to the ayrup tn which
tne appiea are w oe cooxea; turn
the appiea frequently ao they'll be
evenlycolored. Servai with thin'
cream for dessert. -
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MrsQuinti&Eloyd
EntertainsClas

Mrs. Qulntle Floyd entertained
the members of the Mary Martha
class of the First Baptist church
with a white elephant party In
her home, 704 Goliad, Friday even--

Mrs. Henry Carpenterand Mrs.
rC. L. Lumpkin, fellowship char
m?nt werela. chargeoLtho-part-

yj

arrangemenU,-&IembeCTic"pbnplkIn- s, Mrs. Cy I. Lumpkin. Mafa.
four served the-- refreahmeBtsnT

Tho refreshment table was laid
with a white linen cloth and ceo--'

tered with, an arrangmentof yel--'
low Jonquil and purple Iris, the
ciass'Colors. Other spring flowers
were placed at points of Interest
In the, reception rooms.

Following the business session,
gamer'were played as entertain--
ment jicircsamcni were servea

Attending vers. JMrs, T B,

W. C Blankenthlp, Mrs. Ula Ma
BaTfdt 3rfr. E.v W. Lot. Mi.
Lena Grer, Mrs. Henry Carpen
ter, Mrs --S. M. Sain, Mrs. Wayn
Williams and-Mr- s. tjulntle Floyd,
the hostess '

r

Potatoes keep best when stored
In a cool, dark; veUJTentllated
place. The tempprn.ture.shoald,--
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